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Election Edition 
A special all.campus election suppltmtnt 

\s featured today on Pages 6 and 7. Th. 
,upplement Includes ,tatements from un· 
didBtes for all offices as well II plltform. 
of the political parties and the candldatt. 
for student body president and vlca presl· 
dent. 
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Hickerson: 
Renewal 
Isn/f Dead 

Changes in Couneil, 
'Conflict' Law Cited 

Federal aid to urban renewal is not • 
dead issue h Iowa City, Mayor Loren 
Hickerson told the City Council Monday. 

In a OJ'inted stalement distributed t 1 

councilnien at an informal meeting, the 
mayor said that in the light of a March 
11 Iowa Supreme Court ruling which in· 
validated on conflict of interest grounds 
all renewal action the council had taken 
since 1964, it was clear that: 

• "Legislative concern about possible 
sta tewide effects of lhe rilling is apt to 
lead to redefinitions in the conflict·of·in· 
terest sections of existing urban renewal 
and low rent housing laws in Iowa, quite 
possibly in the preSEnt legislative ses· 
sion." 

• "Department of Housing and Urban 
Development mUD) ollicials do not 
even consider Iowa City projects to I.e 
'dead issues' for which federal financial 
help is no longer available." 

The mayor sa Id HUD WI. .w.re that 
modifications in stat. law could enabl. 
the present Ciluncll to .galn act on re
n .. wal matters or that a new eoune. 
could resurrect urban renewal evtn H the 
law remained unchangad. 

Slate Sen. Minnette F. Doderer (D. 
Iowa City) has already introduced a bill 
which would change the state law on con· 
flicts of interest. 

In addition, if Mrs. Doderer's bill does 
not pass, new councilmen eligible to vote 
on renewal could <:onceivably be elected 
this fall. 

The terms of two of the three council· 
men found to have interest conflicts, 
Hickerson and Robert Lind, tnd in No
vember. 

Lind, Hickerson and CouncUman Rob
ert (Doe) ConneG were found by the Suo 
preme Court to have private interests in 
the urban renewal area which would void 
their votes on renewal matters. 

"Whatever the provision. of Iowa law," 
Hickerson said, "there will be prauure 
for federally·assisted prollram. her. II 
long as federal fundi are available for 
such programs. 

"J doubt that the majority of local tax. 
payers who contdbu~ ro the lederal 
treasury will willingly see doors cl08ed 
oa local use of their own federal tax dli· 
lars in the general field of urban renew· 
al." 

In his statement, the mayor also called 
upon the council to work closely wit h 
Citizens for a Better Iowa Cil' <CBIC) 
m plans for improved downtown park· 
ing. 

The council assigned CBIC several 
weeks ago to draw up a list of Img·range 
goals for Iowa City, 

Refocus Festival 
To Have Actors 
From Mailer Film 

By JANE LEONARD 
Two stars of Norman Mailer', "Beyond 

the Law" will be at the University Wed· 
nesday for the premiere showing at the 
Refocus film festival. 

Actors Rip Torn and Buzz Farhar, whG 
helped to produce the film along with Mail· 
er, will leeture and lead discussion before 
and alter the film, which will be shown at 
7 and 9 p.m. 

Second in size only to the International 
Arts and Films Festival in New York City, 
according to its sponsors, Refocus includes 
about 350 still photograplls and 30 film. 
from over 50 schools and individuals, both 
students and other amateurs. 

The screenplay of "Beyond the Law," 
improvised by the actors, Is based on • 
story by Mailer. 'A study of a policeman 
and his world, it Is MaiJer's second film. 

The film shows a night at a Manhattan 
pollce station and then details how three 
of tbe detectives spend the evening follow· 
ing complctlon of their shins. 

Maller, IS Lt. Francl. XaYler Popt, por. 
trays the chief policeman. Author-oclltor 
G.o". Plimpton plays New York Mayw 
John V. Lindsay. Rip Torn play Popco"" 
• hlppl. arrestad for munler. 

Refocus will also include showings of 
Andy Warhol's "My Hustler," Ingmar 
Bergman's "Persona," and Kenneth An· 
ger's "Mallick Lantern Cycle." 

The 1968 National Student Association 
aWard·winning student films will also be 
shown. 

A program of experimental vlsual/orms 
with slide and video tape and two lectures 
will also be inciuded In Refocus. 

Wynn Bullock, a contemporary photo
graph r, will sl><'ak on "Photographic Com· 
municatlon ," Ilnd Stan VanDerBeek, an 
experim ntal film maker, will speak on 
"Modern Cinemalography." 

VanDerBeek is known for his Inv nUon 
of lhe Movic-Dr'ome, a domcd thealre In 
which muitiplc Pl'ojccUoners cover the en· 
lire inlerior wall surface wllh pictures. 

He received a Rock.fell.r gr.nt for work 
In non·verbal communication In 1959 and a 
Ford Foundation grant In 1"4. Two of hi' 
film. rectlved prl, .. It th, 195. 1",,"1, 
Experimental Film Compatltltn. 

TIc has leclured exlenslvcly at California 
~oll{"WH IInll IInlvrr8l1i~s, 

I J. 

Pretty Carel-Playing Playmates in Hillcrest 
A pllr of pratty playmltes liven up I clrd glm. at 41 Playboy Party held Frldl., 
night In tho Hillcrest dormitory lounge and dining ar~.. Jerel Merical, AI, V.n Met.r, 
Is shewn dealing cards to Mary Morrlney (left), N2, Am •• , and Carol Rychlik, AI, 
Nortl1brook, III. Some of the male patrons reportedly had trouble conc.ntratlnll on the 
g.me. - Photo by Plul Farr.n. 

~argest ·U.S. Effort ofW~r 
Launched to Stop Infiltration 

SAIGON (All - Allied troops have mount· 
ed the most concerted effort of the war 
against infiltrating North Vietnamese sol· 
diers and their su pply networks in the 
northwestern corner of South Vietnam, 
whicli adjoins Laos. 

About 3,500 U.S. marines and soldiers 
and South Vietnamese infantrymen are 
sweeping the frontier area below the aban· 
doned Kbe Sanh combat base while 2,000 
American paratroopers patrol the broad 
floor of the A Shau Valley farther south. 

The U.S. Command disclosed Monday 
the American·Vietnamese task force, 
wh:icll includes an armored column, swung 
into action on March 15 in an operation 
<:alled Maine Craig. The A Shau Valley 
counteroffensive was launched March 1. 
The announcemEnt of both operations had 
been delayed for security reasons. 

There have been no major clashes In 
either operation, but 104 enemy troops 
have been reported slain in skirmishing 
that cost 33 Americans killed and 117 
wounded and light government casualties, 
a<:rording to the U.S. Command. A prime 
objective of both sweeps is to find and 

Lawyers Guild 
Votes to Assist 
In Stults Case 
U the University expels a student whose 

housing case in now being considered by 
the Committee on Student Life, a Univer· 
sity lawyers group will attempt to block 
the action, 

Members of the Unive~sity chapter of 
the National Lawyers Guild decided at a 
meeting Mooday night to belp Philip 
Mause, assistant professor of law, prepare 
the Injunction petition should the need 
arise. 

Mause is one of the counsel for Ken· 
neth Stults, A2, Knoxville, who is being 
tried by the esc for violating the Uni· 
versity's approved housing rule. A decl· 

iOIl by the court is expected later this 
week. 

Stults has quoted Bowen as saying that 
any decision of the CSC in his case will 
be irrelevant, and that he (Bowen) has 
the final authority in the case. 

Shelley Blum, L1, Iowa City, said that 
If Bowen decided to throw Stults out, he 
would have to first be given a hearing 
and II he were not given the hearing, there 
were several legal precedents to prevent 
his xpulsion. 

Stull!' olher counsel, James Chapman, 
associate dean of student affairs, is not 
partfocipating in drawing up the injunction 
petition, ChapmaD said Monday night that 
he was "totally unaware" of the Lawyers 
Guild decision. However, he has said pre· 
viou Iy that he opposes the housing rules 
a8 bl>ing "admlnistralively impracticable 
and educationally unsound," but that 
Bowen has lbe fina l soy in the enforce· 
m nt or tim regulations. 

destroy enemy stores believed stockpiled 
for attacks on Hue and Da Nang. 

The marines and soldiers on Operation 
Maine Craig also are looking for about 
50 enemy tracked vehicles, lncluding seU. 
propelled guns, that reconnaissance pa. 
trois spotted moving in from Laos. 

One enemy cacbe and two trucks were 
found Monday by U.S. Leathernecks south
east of Khe Sanh, which is 14 miles be
low the dem:ilitarlzed zone and 11 miles 
easl of the Laotian border. 

The trucks had moved aloag crude dirt 
roads 20 miles into South Vietnam. One 
was loaded with a half·ton of salt, a ton 
of rice and 75 pounds of time fu.aes, • 
Madne spokesman said. 

The nearby cache was reported to bave 
yielded six machine guns, 2,500 rocket 
grenade rounds, 3,800 mortar shells, 150 
pounds of TNT and more than five tons 
of food. 

NEWS 
IN 

CAIRO - Breaking II six-<lay JulI, artil· 
lery of Israel and Egypt traded salvoes 
across the Suez Canal. As usual, each side 
accused the other of shooting first. The 
gun duel, which lasted five hours ADd • 
minutes, rumbled all along the lOS-mile 
waterway. It raged on through one reQUest 
by U.N. observers for a cease-fire and 
didn't slop until half an bour after a sec· 
ond call. 

DES MOtNES - A bIpartisan commit
sion working on a plan to reapport.iOll and 
pare down the size of the legislature met 
in what its chairman, Des MoIM! It .. 
ney Bennett Webster, called a "do or die" 
effort to reach agreement. 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon and 
Canada's Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau held "get acquainted" meetings 
that included a review of the rationale be
hind Nixon's decision to deploy Sentinel 
antiballistic missiles. 

DES MOINES - Low rent housing pro
jects would no longer have to be approved 
in a public referendum under a bill ap
proved by the House Cities and Towns 
Committee. 

NEW YORK - Former Secretary of 
Slate Dean Rusk says the United States 
should not stop research and development 
on an antiballistic missile system. But, he 
added, it should Cind out what agreement 
with the Russians is possible before mak· 
ing final decisions on deployment. 

WASHINGTON - Dcspi te a prospectil'e 
flew boom in business spending, the Nix· 
on administration is betting that its pol. 
icy of "gradudl and persistent" I'CIItraint 
will blunt lhe thrust of inDation t h i 8 
year. 

'\' 

and the People of Iowa Citv 
w_. 
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High Court Nixes 
Government Plea 
On IBugl Secrets 
WASHINGTON (All - The Supreme Court 

rejected Monday a government plea that 
bugging logs in "external security" cases 
be kept out of tile hands of eriminal ~ 
fendants. 

The decision could Imperil several pros
ecutioo , not all ol them spy cases. 

For instance, the court ordered a hear· 
ing for Muhammad Ali - once known as 
CalSioo Clay - the former hea\-ywelght 
boxing champion, who was overheard in 
a goverrunent bug. James R. Hoffa, the 
imprisoned Teamsters president also won 
a hearinl. 

The gt¥el'llfnlllt onttrad Itt pita only 
last Wadnasday, Implorl"1l the court In the 
Inter •• tt of the n.tlon', "Hlf·preHrvalion" 
to .Xlmpt wlretappi"1l and .av.sdroppi"1l 
for ..... It" Inlllllgon« from the ,WIlt' of 
• March 10 rull"1l. 

The court rejected the appeal out of 
hand. In a relaled income tax evasion 
case it reasserted that in certain instances 
a defendant has a right to see the trans· 
cript of his bugged conversatlon to safe· 
guard the protection given him by the 
ConstituUon. 

The court fonowed by giving almost a 
ICOre of defendants - in addlUon to Mu· 
hammad All and Hoffa - hearings before 
federal judges to determine jf they were 
victims of unlawful surveillances. 

Thl .... net mean all or any of them 
w.re actually bUlllad lII ... lIy. Thl. 
"threaheld qut."""" Justlc. Polttr St .. 
wart pointed out, will be .. ttlad by tho 
ludges al_. Only If the bugging wa. II· 
latal can the dtfencl4rnt polSlbty haVt ac· 
c ... II .."tmmant tr.nKrlpts, he .. Id. 

Moreover, Stewart said, the court has 
not declared government bugging to col· 
lect foreign intelligence a violation of the 
Constitution. In fact, he said, the court has 
indicated otherwise. 

"Perbaps ... what I hove said Is quite 
unnecessary," Stewart declared in what 
appeared to be a gibe at the Justice De· 
partment and at Solicitor General Erwin 
N. GrisWOld. 

"But 10 years of experience here has 
taught me that the most carefully written 
opinions are not always carefully read, 
even by those most directly concerned." 

GrI,wold, a 'Of'IMr dean of tile Harvard 
Law School, clalmad I .. t weak In _king 
rteon.ldtratlon tIIat the court's March 1D 
rullnl lould hay. an "adv ..... Impact 
IIpeft lWarnmant IntelllJIItIC. actlyltl .. In 
the fitld of fortl,n aHalrs." 

The two principal foundations lor the 
court's JlO8ition are: 1 The Fourth Amend· 
lMlIt's prohibition against "unreasonable 
searches and seItures"; 2 The long·stand· 
Ing rule that a defendant cannot be pros· 
ecuted with eviden<:e obtalned illegally. 

By a 5 to S Yote on Mareh 10 the court 
ruled in separate espionage and extortion 
cases that defendants bugged illegaUy 
have a right to examine transcripts of 
their conversations to detennlne whether 
the government built its cases on Illegally 
obtained evidence. 

Growing Weaker, 
Eisenhower Slips 
I n Battle for Life 

WASHINGTON (All - Fonner President 
DwIgit D. Eisenhower grew weaker M()I\o 
day and Jolt ground in his struggle for 
lile. 

The fivHtar general was consci0lJ8 but 
"requiring continuous oxygen and other 
supportive measures," according to bulle
tins IaSUed by Walter Reed Army HOfl.. 
plta1. 

Eisenhower's wife and brother were at 
his bedside alter a weekend that thrust 
the fonner Persident Into what the com· 
manding general at Waller Reed called a 
"crisis." 

In the 9 p.m. bulletin, doctors said 
there wece 110 significant changes from his 
coodition earlier in the day wben he was 
said to have "growu progres&vely weak· 
er," 

However, the doctors did not make clear 
whether Eisenhower's condition had wors· 
ened since that midaltet1lOOll report. 

The 9 p.rn, bulletin was to be the Jut 
for the night "unless the general's condi
tion warrants," the doctors said. 

The doctOl'8 said at the beginning of 
their mld-evenlng bulletin: 

"There is IIUle to add to the 6 p.m. bul· 
letin pertaining to Gen. Eisenhower's 
coodition. No significant changes in the 
cardiac status and vital signs have de
veloped. The general had a light supper 
and is resting comfortably." 

The tenn "vital signs" refers to such 
things as heart rate, blood pressure and 
breathing rate. 

The doctors explained thal Eisenhower 
wa, being given "oxygen, drugs to 
strengthen the heart, and diuretics to in· 
crease the kidney output of salt and 
water." 

The doctors said Eisenbower also had 
been given mild sedatives in pill form, 
only when necessary and mostly in the 
evening. They said the sedatives "have 
contributed to the general's comfort," 

John Eisenbower, the president's son, 
was not summoned to the hospital by the 
doctors but had heard about his father 
on a newscast in New York City and de· 
<:!ded on his own to come, according to 
the hoopit.lll commander. 

Regent Finan~es ' 
Cause Confusion 

DES OINES II! - Republican le&isla· 
tive leaden said Monday then II "aoml 
confusion" about the amount of state funds 
needed for capital construction by the State 
Board Of RegentJ. 

"The regents are ying one thing and 
the comptroUer lJ U)inll another," said 
Sen. Joseph Flatt (R,WIll eraeO, chalrman 
of the Stoate Hi r EduCitlon Committee. 

The regentJ told an appropriations sub
committee last w th three state univer
sities need $8 million In state buUding funds 
to retain allocated federal matching money 
and get their proposed bonding program of! 
the ground. 

In addition to direct stat. fundt, the re,.nt. have a"'ad for authority to IAut 
reYtnUt IIondt II flnanc. con.trudlon .f 
academIc blllIdl"" , They would Ilk. $16 
million In bonds for til. 1"'·71 bI_lunl. 

Th $8 million lnclud ~.7 million need· 
ed to match fed ral fund and equlp ex!Jt. 
ing buildings, th regentJ said, and $U 
mlllion to make th first inlerest and prin· 
cipal payment on th bond . 

Regents Pres. Stanl y Red ker of 
Boone told the subcommitlee lhe board wlli 
lose $18 million In federal money allocated 
to project. at the University of Iowa and 
Iowa State if lhe $8.7 million In slate funds 
Isn't appropriated. 

Senate Republican Leader David M. 
stanley of Muscatine joined Flatt in que. 
Uonln, the relenl!' figures. 

''The figures Ifl lUll not fl1'lD," tanley 
laid. 

The regents acknowledged before the 
lubcommlttee that they hava $1.8 million 

1elI 0\'l!J' from pre\ioua blenniumII ..-hich 
has not yet been let out In contracts. 

Flatt "III State C-,t~ MarvM 
w... hal IR4IcatM tIIort _y lie ...... 
than fl.l mllllan whIdI _14 lie ......., 
to the $6.1 MI"IoII. 

"We're flndinl more that they CD play 
around th," Flatt n1d. 

Redeker said using the $U million for 
malcb!ni federal fundi ... 'OU1d have a diI· 
utrous effect 00 the projects to which It 
had been allocated. 

The te entJ orIclnalIy had uked for $42 
million III direct state appropriatiON to be 
malched by money railed throuCb n~enue 
bonds. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray recommended the 
regents be dven $2 mllllon In direct ap
proprlaUon plus authority to laue revenue 
bonds. • 

Itadtklf' 111111 the $6,1 """I0Il M04M to 
match fecltral funIh ,.,. the ,1.1 ""'Ilan 
to .tart the ...... '" "..,._ It the " .. 
IIluto reck bottom" state .",..,natloll 
willi which the ...... ClIft tat ..., .. the 
IIIlIf twa yean. 

The U.7 milllon 'ould match flderal 
{unds for the proposed medietl complex 
al the Unlveraftyof Jow. Illd claAroom 

nd phy5lcal education buIIdlnca at Iowa 
Slale. he pld. 

The federal funds wIll be Jolt If lltate 
money isn't IvaIlable by Jan. 1, 1970, too 
lOOn for mOD y to lit tailed throulb bond· 
ill(, Redeker fIIld. 

The $8.7 mMon allo Includel $95,000 to 
equip • verll bulldln which have betn 
completed but are Dot nady for OC(\lPl!l' 

cy, be aaJd. 

Education Costs Rose 
$260 at UI Last Year 

DES MOINES - The per.student cost 
or education at the Unlversily III Iowa 
rose to a new hl,h in 196H8, ate AudI· 
tor Lloyd R. Smith aJd Monday. 

Smith said tho re t Unlver.lIy aoolt 
bowed ItO Increase 01 $200, from a $1,605 

average cost per Itudent in 1 1 to 
$1,1165 in 1967-68. 

The total coet per 8tuOOnt for the 1967· 
68 period wouid be mar lhan $2,300 it 
bulldlng ion , 
and debt aervice were also Portioned m 
the wtudeota COBts, Smith said. 

The University projected a cost range 
for 1967-& from $925 for troshmen and 
sophomor to $3,554 for those seeking ad· 
"anced graduate degree.. The projection 
did not distinguish bltween graduate 
studenta in liberal arts and th08e in the 
professlooal colleges, however, where ex· 
penses are great... The cost flI'Oiectlon 
for dental and medical students $3,723. 

The a,",it Inellc,1Id tII.t net teachl"1l 
.lIpen .. , at the Unlytrsl" for the yetr 
andl"1l June 30, 1'" W .... $33.' million. Of 
that sum, about $8 million waJ paid by 
.tudattt 1M. Ind tuition. The remainder 
came from st.t. appropriation •• 

Teaching expensI!'JI are based on gerreral 
fund and educatJoo expendilUl' minull 
extension aod pUblic servJc ,student aid 
and research expeodltuu, Smith said, He 
said the average cost per fludent was 

I 

then computed, n~1 18.111 Ml-4ime 
lItudcnt.. . 

The state \eif$lalure Ii now dIscuI&In, 
pproprladOli. lor Boerd of Rea ,,' 

WtltuUons. lJIcludlll, the Univenlty. rr.. 
ldM of the ~ ute unlv ItIes hav. 
said that more money mua pproPri 
&ted . than .... II, Gov. 
Robert D. n.;y or cotta will hay. 
to be rahal 4 • 

Av ...... ,........,.. ...... 1MHI it 
If1I Unlv.",,, ", •• '1.»4. III lHW4, ilia 
cost I'0Il te $1 ,431, 4~ Mdt Ie ~I,m 
In 1~, artd .......... 1ft lHS-4t, to 
'1,457. Unlv .... i" ._II_t has lac,.. .. 
ad from 12,716 full . II.... ,,,*,,,, III Ita. 
63, to 11,\11 I .. t YHr. 

Value of the Unlwrslty'. lOOn! than 1,400 
II<lI' of land was estimaled at ".5 million, 
'4ith .1 miWocl Invtsted kI more than 
100 buildlnCS. Equlprneut and Irnpron
ments other than buUdlng. ~ valUed at 
$12.1 million. 

Unlverdy property totaIJed $leo,1 mn· 
lion III value. 

In tile last fIve yean total, .tate Ipt)I'Oo 
priatlorul to thr Unlvenity have ~ 
from $33.1 ml11ioo 111 $S7 millIOn. redel'al 
moaey has Inc:reued from $1.5 m!lllon to 
$10.9 mD1lm. 

Smith said the Iudl fOllld aD money 
appropriately aecounted for, but recom· 
mended that f:inandaJ busIneII It the UnI
versity be fUrther comput«:Ized. 

Hayakawa Won't Give In-

Key Figure in Turman 
At S.F. State Oust&d 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - As peace set
tled 011 the San Francisco State cam)Jll! 
after 4~ months of turmon and disorder, 
Acting Pres. S. J. Hayakawa remained 
adamant Monday about one thing: Nath· 
an Hare must go. 

Who is this man who became the cen· 
ter of so much controversy and was at 
the front of so many confrontations since 
he first arrived 011 the college campus 
little more than a year ago 7 

Bare Is a 35-year-old bla<:k soclologist 
who ooce said, "This it a time for hate 
• • ." and who now says he believe. he 
was hired to placate blaclt students a1. 
though the ex=,ressed purpose was to Bet 
up a black &tndies program. 

But H.yak,wa lilY' It w •• Hare w h • 
triad to "ullot.,." bladt IfvclIat prepeI' 
.1. and that It wa, Hire who prolonged 
the IItrik., formally andad last _k. 

The administration was startled by 
Hare's plans to recruit a faculty commit· 
'led to what he calls "black revolutionary 
nationalism for militant pluralism - the 
right to exist as an equal, akin to parity, 
as a dIstinct categcry." 

He sald he regardet: strikers such as 
Jerry Varnardo, wbo was arrested sev· 
eral times in campus disruptions, as 
qualifieo' for [acuity positions. 
"r don't want white instructors teach. 

ing black history to Negroes," Hare said. 
S 0 m e teachers and administrators, 

among them Joseph W/lite, dcall of un· 
dergraduate students, had supported Bare 
at first. But others objected. They cited 
such actions as Hare's jumping onto the 
stage and interrupting Hayakawa's spring 
semester welcoming remarks, his in· 
volvement with the student strikers and 
his philosophies. 

When lit came to S.n FrlllCisco Stato 
It ••• IIr-, pf $13,000 , y.ar, H.,.. wa. 
.Iyan the title "c .. rdin.tor of mMity 

studies." Ho '""'14 deMtr witt! _ 
youth.. moat of tIIOnI WadI.. who wore 
enrol'" la .. 'all ......,. I!OnMI acadeM
Ic credit a. part of the IlIucatItMl ~ 
porIvtIl" P .... r_. 

Most of these students, coUeee officials 
said, were active In campus disturbances, 
and Hare was arrested aeveral timet in 
the disorder •. 

"One of the conaequellCel 01 potrerlesa
ness within a lOCiety II that people cry 
out Ifainlt It in extreme way,," H are 
said. "Extreme situaUona produce ex· 
treme alternatives. 

"If breaking window, brings attention 
to the tragedy, I'll break windoWs. At 
least, unIiIte the violence the white. im· 
pose on us, we are Dot burtln& bumID 
beings but inanimate thin ... " 

Hare, a nalive fJl Slick, Okla., lays be 
picked cotton II a boy and supported hlm. 
self as a boxer while getUng his mut· 
er's and Ph.D. degrea !rom the Univer· 
sity of Chicago. 

Hayakawa says the ICbooI DOW pllll.l 
to start a Scllool 01 EthnIc Studies, In
cludin& a Blacll Studle. Department, with 
at l/!IIst 11 proiellOl'l, next fall aDd that 
he will leek more fuIIding' for apeclal ad. 
missions for ltUdesu who do DOt meet 
academic requirements. 

ThUl'sday cotIege admiDlstraton, faculty 
representatives and leaders 01 the strikiDg 
students formally a~ to end the Ito
dent strike and slnce thm the campus baa 
been quiet. Memben 0( the Black Stu
dents Unloo lnsist they wiIJ preIS for re
hiring of Hare after hlJ contract exptm 
June 30. But Hayakawa fllYlllIO. 

" ( have fuJI authority to hire or fire any 
person," he said. 

Obaervers hll¥e admitted the poIIibIllt)' 
of a personal feud between Bayakawa &lid 
Hare. From the first day 01 Haywwa'. 
presidency of the Ilrike-rlddea college, the 
two have clashed frequently. 
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Empty philosophies 
It will take a long time and a lot 

of talking for the University adminis
tration to persuade me into thlnking 
that the University is actually inter
ested in the student's rights and privi
leges. 

Kenneth Stults, a sophomore who is 
living illegally off campus, appeared 
before the Committee on Student 
Conduct (CSC) last week to seek a 
change in the University's housing 
regulations. The regulations state that 
no single student who is under 21 
years of age will be able to live in 
off-campus unapproved hOUSing. This 
rule serves basically to insure that the 
dormitory business is a success since 
students under 21 must either live in 
a dorm, live in approve~ hOUSing or 
face the consequences of their actions. 

Stults wanted to appeal this regu
lation. So he chose to go to CSC - a 
campus judicial body that has heard 
cases against students all this year and 
for as far back as most students can 
remember. 

But University Pres. Howard Bow
en, according to Stults, said that it 
doesn't matter whether CSC invalid
ates the hOUSing tules or not. The rule 
is a University rule - it can only be 
changed by the administration. So if 
CSC says that Stults is right - that, 
in effect, the housing stipula tions are 
unrealistic, unenforceable and dis
criminatory - Bowen and other ad
ministrators could still force Stults to 
move back to the dorms or have hi. 
registration cancelled. 

Bowen has continually stated that 
the University will confonn to the 
American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) and the National 
Student Association's joint statement 
on the rights and freedoms of a stu
dent in an academic community. 

This statement stresses that stu
dents should have a positive role in 
University policy making. Students 
should have positions on faculty poli
cy-making committees; and, more im
portantly, students should have a part 
in disCiplinary aCtlQns taken against 
other students. 

This statement implies that if stu
dents have a role In policy making, 

they must also have a role in deciding 
wbleh policies are relevant and which 
are irrelevant. Since CSC is a student
faculty judicial body, it is lQgically 
the best place for University poliCies 
tQ be reviewed. 

If the University administration can 
overrule decisions of CSC, what good 
is the body? Too many supposedly 
effective student-faculty committees 
fall prey to an overeager and hypo
critical admlnistratiQo. The whole 
purpose of student involvement is use
less if student opinion can be killed 
before it is put into effect. 

If the University regulations on stu
dent life are to be considered much 
the same as laws in a society, the Uni
versity regulations must fall under the 
same criteria that laws do. For in
stance, laws must be just. And also, 
laws must he generally considered as 
beneficial for the welfare of the so
ciety as a whole and, as such, consid
ered to be good by tlle society as a 
whole. 

The society that the University's 
hOUSing rules deals with is the stu
dent population. Stults is a member 
of tha t society and so are the more 
than 200 students whQ took the time 
to attend his CSC hearing. Maoy stu
dents are dissatisfied with the housing 
restrictions. We doubt whether the 
student populatiQn as a wbole con
siders the 21 age limit on off-campus 
living as a just regulation or a regula
tion that serves the general welfare 
of tbe student population. 

Consequently, this reg u I a t ion 
sbould be changed and brought in 
line with student opinion on hOUSing 
rules. No administrator should be able 
to slnglehandedly overrule student 
opinion and legislate student regula
tions without conSidering the impact 
and acceptance of those rules. 

Is the UniverSity truly interested in 
student rights and freedoms? I dQubt 
it. 

If student rights and freedoms are 
to be any more than empty philosoph
ies that are talked about but not prac
ticed, the ~tudents must be allowed 
to examine and constructively criticize 
regulations. - Cheryl Aroidson 

Youth beats the system 
EdUor'& Note: The followi~g editor

Ial i.r reprinted from the Richmond 
(Va.) News Letter. 

Representative H, R. Gross of Iowa 
reports that 12 enterprising young 
persons in Montgomery County, Md., 
have figured Qut a way to beat the 
system. 

Each of the dozen, six male and six 
female, draws $55 a week in unem
ployment compensation, which they 
pool in a common kitty. In a four
week month, their take exceeds $2,600. 

They rent a six bedroom house, com
plete with swimming pool and sauna 
bath, buy their food, and have enough 
left for a few other luxuries. 

or course, they pay no taxes on 
their unemployment benefits, and, on 
an individual hasis, each probably 
qualifies fQr food stamps and medi
caid benefits as well. 

Whatever else may be said in critic
ism of young people these days, cer· 
tainly no one can accuse them of 
being dumb. 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

The other day a graduate student asked 
me : "You always write on national and 
international affairs, why don't you write 
on student problems soinetlmes?" 

For a change. let us look at a problem 
that seems to have been hothering not 
only my frJend but many other students, 
including myself. He says: "I'll give you 
five journal/magazine references. I bet 
you won't be able to tra.ce out three or 
four of them in the university library. 

"Seldom could one find I journll wheth· 
er it was a cu,rent iuue or ,1St year's 
iuue without looking around for a whllt in 
the IibrirY. You got to dig fo, half-an
hour, thtn you might find a ftw pages of 
tIM _spaper you are .fter. It Is reilly 
horrible. Tht library is In • re.1 men." 

Although this is not the case with the 
enUre library. I do think the newspaper 
and journal/magazines are disorganized 
and it Is disgusting for students to have 
to waste hours of time in order to find 
that the reference material they are look
ing for has "gone for binding," "missing," 
"got to be somewhere," or "on way to 
binding." 

I really can't think of a serials depart
ment of a modern American university 
library that Is in such a bad sbape as in 
the main library on this campus. 

Not for the first time, .fltr westing a 
c~upl. of hours in search of a iournal, the 
other day I went to tho serials section to 
Inquire about a journal since I couldn't 
find il anywhere around tIM shelv... The 
reply was "it has gone for binding In 
January." 

As I badly needed the journal. I conlin· 
ued inquiring for a week. Finally, one day 
I was told that those issues I was looking 
for had not gone for binding, but were 
lying down somewhere in the <>ffice. 

I felt very happy because I somehow 
traced down tbe journal. But what's the 
use? I can't take them out of the serials 
section office - not even to tbe reading 
area. And that office has its own hours . 

Sometime back, I mel tho conc.rned 
"officer" of the serials department 10 ex
plain the difficulties .. if I were doing 
service to the student community. But to 
my disappointment, he could not do any
thing .xcept to SlY "I'm sorry." 

I often wonder whether the library of
ficials, in order to understand the diffi
culties, have ever tried to read a news
paper or a journal in the main library as 
any other student has. 

Al though all these problems in finding 
reference materia.! are part of student's 
life on /lily campus, they seem to be more 
acute and evident in the serials division 
of the main Iibr ary. 

However, In all hon.sty, one should say 
that the library m.nagement Is not .olely 
r.sponsible for all the ills In the IIb,ary. 
In fact, tho university library on this cam
pus has somt good fe.tures. 

Students wbo use the library should also 
be blamed. Because it is they who partial
ly are responsible for missing pages, jour
nals and even books. 

Students' cooperation. obviously is es
sential for keeping a library in good shape. 
But that is not enough. People in charge 
of the library should see tbat the material 
they have is being best utilized. 

REFOCUS CINEMA-

Worthwhile questions 
have no ready answers 

RefClCus presents its second major fea
ture today at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. That fea
ture, Ingmar Bergman's superb "Per
sona." is a rich and complex experience. 
It is a film that, more than most, affinns 
real art as an anguished and intense en
counter with an artist's vision and sensi
bility. 

Since I have only seen "Persona" once 
it would be foolish indeed to pretend that 
I fully under:tand it. It is a different 
film only in that it allows for no slmple 
overall explanation. It has too much dell
sity and texture for that. Yet the film's 
central concerns seem clear to rr.e, and 
its lmpact as a dramatic and sensory ex
perience is never in doubt while it hap
pens to you. 

While the film doesn't h.vt what onl 
would ordinlrlly call a plot, It dou have 
a central situation. Eillabeth Is a f.· 
mous actrtn who hu Imposed muttntll 
on herself in a world whert to spe.k Is 
to lie, whert to live Is to anumt a rol. 
or a milk, tht "persona" of tIM film's 
tltlt. Alma Is • nurst choltn to t a k e 
cart of her. Th. film rtvolvtl Iround 
thtir relatlJnshlp. 

The characten themselves. however. 
are framed by the first and last parts of 
the film. The film ooens with a motion 
picture projector. with its arc lights. the 
glare of its bulb, the film rUMing through 
its gears. Random lmages are then pro
jected on the screen, a nail po:Jnded into 
a hand , a bloody animal head etc. These 
images te~ to be violent and are fol
lowed by shots of dead people in a 
m<>rgue. A boy, also under a white sheet. 
wakes up, opens a book and suddenly 
looks up. We watch hlm reach out with 
his hdlld toward a large and faint image 
that hovers in front ()f him. The lmage is 
a woman's face. We cut from this to a 
shot of Alma in the hospital. 

I mention this frame device, which also 
comes in at the end of the film and at 
<>ne point in the middle, because it helps, 
I think. to put lhe film in a necessary 
perspective. Film it:eelf is a pers<>na or 
mask. a representati<>n of both the art. 
ist's sensibility and the world. 

The relationship between Alma and 
Elizabeth is a violent one. and the fUm 
suggests at different times different in
terpretations of what happens between 
them. There is the idea of a reversal of 
identity as Alma becomes more haunted 
and terrified and as Elizabeth g row s 
calmer and stronger in her silence. And 
there is an atmosphere of haunting as 
tIM! lilm suggests demor.ic possession in 
Elizabeth·s strong hold over Alma. Spir
itual vampirism is also present. m 0 5 t 
explicitly in a shot of Alma sucking Eliz
abeth's blood. What is everywhere Is the 
sense of the coofusion and interpretation 
of personalities. 

Alma and Elilabeth's relationship is 
Itrongly sexual ytt this no more .xplalns 
It sufficiently than does the psychiatrist's 
neat diagnosis of Eliz.beth flrlr In t h t 
film. All this is there in the film but it 
Is only p.rt of the picture. Thtir relation· 
ship puts _ in mind of thl sisters In 

Borgman's tarller "The Silenc.," .1 dotl 
the fllm'l conctrn with multntll and 
languagt. 
If any of this sounds somewhat disem-

bodied, let me assure you that that is 

I far from the case. "Persona" Is charged 
with tension and emotion. There is real 
terror in Alma's fight f<>r her own ident-
ity. and in the baWe within her between 
her love and respect f<>r Elizabeth and 
the sense that she bas ' been betrayed 
and endangered by her. Elizabeth·s si
lence is a8 much a provocation as a de
fense, an active power In the world. 

Moet of the film takes place in a beach 
cottage which has been loaned by the 
psychiatrist who has assigned Alma to 
Elizabeth's case. The cottage and the 
seashore around it are used with Berg. 
man's customary command of location 
and atmosphere. His rhythmical buildup 
and release of dramatic tension is total
ly brilliant, his manipulation of audi
ence uncertainty and concern no lesa so. 
Despite the ambiguities involved, 0 n e 
never doubts thr.t what is being played 
out is being played for the very higMst 
stakes. 

Bergman's vllull stylt in "Person." Is 
completely spare Ind eltgant. Evtry com· 
position hll b"n stripped down. T h t 
film's Im.gtl Irt tlemenlll and hive 
the power of at'temtnts that cut directly 
10 the bone. And In Blbl Anderson Ind 
Llv Ullm.n tht film h.. actresses who 
Ire both brlll'ant ptrlormers Ind fit sub· 
itcts for tht camera's contemplation. 
Bergman returns to thtm constantly, 
reading th.lr faclS with an obsenlve 
conctrn 10 "",etrlte btlow the milk. 

All of thll thtn Is mtrely a provlslonll 
Iccount of • truly rich Ind InttnSt tX
perl.net. "Persona" has tIM prlmltlvt 
power of • dream you IIvt through, I 
dre.m that holch on once it Is nominally 
over. Th, .. art detans, like tht picture 
Eillabtlh finds In Alm.'s book, that open 
tho film up .nd edtnd it to possibilities 
thlll .re felt wron,ly If only glimpsed 
intellectvally. 

"PerlOlla", then, ill, to me, without 
question Bergmu'. best film. It reaf
firms him as a major director, a man 
with the courage to ask the only ques
tions really worth BIking, the ones that 
have 11() ready answers. RefClCus has per
formed a singular service in its presen
tation of "Persona." 

-Allan Rostoker 

Reader comments 
on Stultsl case 

To the .dltor: 

'Don't just stand there-help me' 

On Monday nigh~ CSC met to consider 
the case of Kenneth Stults who is current
ly tbreatrned with giving up his right to 
Jive where he chooses or have his regis
tration dropped. Despite attempts by 
Stults to keep the issues clear and to 
honestly present his position to the com
mittee, the prosecution centered its at
taek around obscuring the issues and try
ing to frighten the CSC into llOII-actioo. 
M<>st of Mr. Larson's (the University's) 
arguments related to the dormitories say
ing that the University owed it to the 
students t() provide an atmosphere con
duclve to i1'O~'Ith and study and that this 
was being aocomplished through Ibe 
dorms. Furthermore. continued Mr. Lar
son, the University could be sued with 
a writ of mandamus if they could no long
er fill the dorms 811 the bonds which or
iginally financed the dorms guaranteed 
that they would be IIIfficiently filled to 
payoff the bonds. 

by Johnny Hart 
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IEnLE BAILEY 

At this' point the University was subtly 
and irrelevantly stating their major coo
cern : since even they must realize the 
absurdity of their claims as to the merits 
of thll dorms, the oniy concern was 00. 
vi<>llSly that of financing an earlier blund
er by exploiting the students. After men
tiouing the effects of changing the status 
quo, Larson stated in rather blunt terms 
that if the esc were to chanie it they 
would be considered responsible for mess
ing up the University's finances eve n 
though they had oot made the original 
"faux pas." 

By this time, Larson had managed to 
sway the discussion to a dormitory vs 
off campus housing consideratiOn rather 
than the question that stults originally 
proposed: approved housing vs the right 
of the student to cboose where he lives. 
The dormitory question and other irrele
vant tangents seemed to be the prosecu
tion's O.D. and at many tlmea they suc
cessfully obscured the real issue. 

When the CSC hands down ICs opinion 
it will either contain a clear and honest 
statement regarding Stults' original ques
tion or It will allow itself to be 8 part of 
those administrators and studenta who 
prefer to hide behind irrelevant issues in 
order to avoid assuming the respomibll
Itles that their positions hold . It is the 
hope of this student that the CSC can 
find the courage to consider the real is-
8ueJJ that Stulta has presented them with 
and give an intelligible answer to a stu
dent who has choeen to approach them 
honestly. 
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black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

Every once in awhile. the check and 
balance system of our Constitutional gov. 
ernment rMlly com e s on strong. It iJ 
always hMrtening to black folks to see 
the Su-:cme Court overrule federal agen· 
cles, as well as state and IClCal cow. 
which have rnlStlsed their authority to 
suppress the righLs of decent thinking 
folks. 

Of course, I never did like to use the 
term "Supreme Court" to refer to Ilia( 
august body of legal minds. I like to think 
of them as our "alternate spollSOl'l5." And 
it makes sense, when you think about it. 
The men in the white sheets took O\J: 
rights away from us ; it's only proper ,lhat ' 
the men in the black robes should give 
them back. 

Monday, March 10, was a day 01 vin. 
dlcation for the I.tt Dr. Martin LuthII' 
King. Muhammud All, Dr. Beniamln 
Spock. R.v. WIIII.m Sioant Coffin and lilt. 

The Supreme Court engaged In no !ifflt 
amount of "flag waving" on behalf 01 tile 
Unlttd States Conslitution. Al Mr. Justkt 
Bilek Slid in rlnclering his opinion on my 
ea .. : "This WI think is a highly imporl. 
.nt c.se .. .It in a way tesh the ability 01 
tIM United States to k ... p the promis~s I" 
Constitution makes to the people 01 tile , 
N.llon. Among those promises appearing 
In tht Preamble to the Constitution are lilt 
statemenls thai the people of Ihe Unlltd 
Statu ordained this basic charter in or. 
der to fo,m a mont perfect Union, estab. 
lI$h Justice, Insure domestic Tranquility 
•.. and secure the BI.ssln"s of Liberty, 
the Bill of Rights was added to the COft. 
stltution, in which the First Amendment, 
later mad •• ppllcabl. to the States by tile 
Fourt .. nth Amendment, provides thlt: 
"Congress shall make no law ...• brldging 
tho freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of Ihe people peaceably to II. 

IImbll, .nd to petition the Governmenl 
for. redr." of grley.nctl." 

JU5tice Black correctly calls attentioo 
to the importance of the Constitution 
makin& good on it, promiseS. since an 
earlier document, The Declarati()!l of lnde
pendence, clearly outlines the alternative 
n.sponsibility of the people when such 
promises are neglected. The Declaration 

of lndependence deplores systems Ii 
oppression and sounds a stern word 01 
warning to any governmental ~ 
which would dare to violate man's nature. 

On the same day In court, the Supr.mo 
Court clelred more than 50 black dfm. ' 
onstraton - including Or. King and tilt 
Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth - .rrested in 
Blrming~.m, Alab.ma, In 1963 on charg.s 
of par.ding without • permit; ruled thai 
accused persons, including those .ccultd 
of espionage or other national security 
vlol.tions, must ~ giYen aCCHI to tilt 
Government's records of any ~Iectronic 
lurveillance 1II.t violated the accused ptr· 

.on.' Fourth Amendment rights; and III> 

animously revlrHd a disorderly conduct 
conviction of mlno which grew out 01 • 
1965 demonstration in front of Chicago 
Mayor Richard O.ley'l house. 

The wire tappIng decision could cause 
the govenurtmt as much discomfort as 
its electronk surveillance has been caus· 
ing the people who- are beina tapped. It is 
both just and ironic that the very people I 

who are being "bugged" by the Gov~ 
ment can now turn around and "bug" thai 
same Government with its own infOl'J11ao 
tiro. I know how it feels. My oome phone J 
has been bugged for so long. I have to 
sprin)tle roach powder on Ille 1e1ephone 
line everyday. 

'I1le Justice Department has admitted 
ll1e extensive use of wire tapping devices 
in gathering infonnation for the Selectilt 
Service case against Muhammud Ali 8lId 
1I1e conspiracy case aga inst Dr. Spock. 
and others. The Government in slsts that 
information gathered from tapped COllYI!" 

satiorlS did oot taint the trials of these • 
defendants: But the Supreme Court ruling 
gives these defendants the right to demand 
the transcripts of such conversatioru;, thus 
discl<>Sing whom the Governrne!t was 
overhearing - disclosures which couid 
give an embra sing image t<> government 
tactics. 

'rh.. trlnscripts could Include penonal 
convers.tions bttw"n Muh.mmud Ali tnd , 
EIIl.h Muhammud, which would be worst 
than tapping In on a Roman Catholic con· 
fesslonal booth. Given Elliah's stature In 
tht Muslim faith, It would be more lib 
wire t.pplng the Pope. Or highly penonal 
conversation. bltween Dr. Spock and In· 
nocent mothen of this nallon, who follow· 
td the Doctor's advice In raising their 
babies and now nttd his hllp In kttPIng 
them .lIv... Such I, tho probablt nllll" 
of government surveillance over the per
sonal life of tIM American citizenry. And 
pevple talk .bout Russil r 

The Supreme Court decislcm in my C8 e 
should spetJ the end of local courts uiJ\.! 
sweeping disorderly conduct charges to 
disorder and disan'ange the right oC ~ 
pIe to peacefully protest their just gney
ances - no matter whose toes they may 
step on in the prClCess. 'the day should be 
lWEI' when local authoriUes OlIn use broad· 
Iy defined IClCai statutes to support obv· 
iously political arrests. Local authorities 
must understand that considerable changes 
are required in lOCal laws 10 conlain those 
dedicated persons who are trying to 
cbange 1I1e system. And any such change 
in laws must not infringe upon the right 
of peaceful protest of just grievances. 

There will need to be m<>re days in coon 
to check the 1mbalances of attempted local 
repression. In the intel'im, Justice Black'S 
words quoted earlJer are an imporUmt 
remlr.der to all gov rnmcntal orficial . 
There are Constitutional promi to the 
people of th~ nation. UnfllfiUcd !hose 
promises Clln only lead to 8 dctCI·mit\B:tiOIl 
to alter or abolish this Government. 

by Mort Walker 
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Questions Fly, Tempers Flare-

;. Tense Atmosphere Prevails 
At ILaw-Orderl Symposium Untie your boats. and don 't throw the garbage in the back yard. 

The Iowa River will not flood Iowa City this year. 
There is little danger of flood. although the river is at ilA highest 

By KAREN GOOD Moines attorney who was an un· had proven itseU not to be effec. water level in six years, according to the Army Corps of Engineers, 
Even moments of comic relief successful democratic candidate I tive as a fonn of change" IIIld a I who are r~ ponslble f~r th~ conlrol of the Coralville ReserVOir. 

failed to loosen the lense atmos- tor slate attorney general in the .. I Water m the dam IS bemg released at a rate of 10,000 cubic feet 
phere that prevailed throughout 1968 election, . told Stanley to "cut st~ent m the audience reminded I ~r second, and will be held at.tbiS rate, which, while high, is not 
othe Union New Ballroom Friday the campaign and open it up to Riley that a lot of people had likely to cause a flood condition 
night during an holO' long ques· the students." "put their heads on the line" for Increased run-orr of the Iowa River water hed's snow. which is I 
Hon .. answer session - lhe ~n' The discussion then turned to Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCarthy / melting in the warm~r weather •. i r ponsibl. lor the ,higher dis· I 
cludmg . sessJOO of an evemng JohnSitoo. "So far you've been in his Democratic presidential charge rate, and the I~crea. d discharge rate I respon Ible for the 
s)'mp08lum on Law, Order and talki in tenns of absolute ·us. .. water·covered lower SIde of City Park. 
Justice, sponsored by the United tice ~ 'uslice for rna 'o~ candidacy bid last year - both ! In cooperation with downstream la.ndowner and state oWcials, I 
Campus Ministry, the New uni'l groups" ~id Alfredo G~cer~ 00 the Union steps and In ! tbe engineers have worked out a plan to store any water (onu'nll in 
verMty Conference and the Col· Parri h. L2, Camden, Ala., a for. marches 00 the pentagoo. fasler than the 10,000 cubic (eet per ~ond rale. . 
lege of Law. mer migrant worker. "What can "Th. next time you t.ik ~e water Will cove~ some C~rmers .land. but not cause ~ous .... l 

Heated exchanges evolved be· I you personally do about justice about minority grouPI _ wIIetIt. flooding. And "hen spnng plantml( begms. the water level will be MECCA Queen 
tween membe~s of an overflow Cor minority groups7" he asked .r they're blICk, MexlCln. lowered. _ __ I 
crowd of 800, Including sludent~, Johnston. American, women, or ltuden" , B k Ch h 00 S 
faculty members, and .loc~1 r~I' "If you're saying that because ' - you speak with • whol. lot a e r - u rc IS P ute et 
dents, and the symposIUm 5 OIne I'm nat black I don 'l understand I of rllp,ct - not IUlt .e.dem· 
p3l"Pe1 members. ~ost of the ex· your problems ... " Johnston ', Ie PI .. I,..:' the IIuclent told F C H 0 0 d 
changes dealt With I h e Iowa L. '" . Rile or ourt earl ng F rl ay legislature's treatment of min· I ""gan. .Yo~, re n~ ~nswerlDg y. 
ority groups, including migrant the ~uesllon, Parrish mlerrupt· One o( the mo~ heated ex-
workers, blacks, and students. ed him. I changes evolved m .the latt.er Prof. and Mrs. J ph E, Oak· La t year, the Bakers we r e 
D' th I art f th "Go through it again then " part of the holO' durmg a dis· er are continuing their long. [ou1d ~uil v bv a church bo3r1 
~mgSe' eteaMr y. P't Leo de l Johnston said Parrish' l ook~ cussion of the merits of the Fair , standing disoute with the Fir of "disrupting the peace .1. 

sessl(m. na e aJon Y a er . Hoo m' L sed It' I . . David Stanley (R.Muscalinel, the around the audience, laughed s g ~w pas as seSSion Pre!:bytenan Church h,ere .. Ba~· Il'ilv 0: ' n~ , hurch . floe Mak· 
only panelisl now in the Legisla. and then said : "Do I reallv need by the legislature. I er 11 ~ pr~fessor of EnglIsh at ers had attempted to prevent thp 
lure, was under heavy criticism ~o? All right. what .I'm saying I "We have to acc~l the fa~! I the Umverslty . ,g of the old chlO'ch build· 
for his positions on migrant work· 1 ~ that Y?U ~re l~kln~ about a th~t we have a racIst ~Iety, . The chlO'ch has a ked [or dis. in,:. 
ers' legislation. fonn of Justice mlOority groups Mike Lally, G, Iowa City •. the missal of a suit filed in .Iohn on /~--";;;:-~.- ----. -

K St It A2 K III don 't understand." only student on the panel. said. County District Court. by the 
en . u s, , noxv I, Ie- .. " 

Marcia lieser, A3, Belle PI.lnt, 
wu named MECCA OUltn Sat· 
urday night from a field of five 
finalistl, in the fln.1 event of 
MECCA W"k. 

- Photo by Rick G,...,ew.lt 

STUDENTSI 
We're interviewing 

now at cused Stanley of representing "W. should try as a goa' to Now ,we h~ve to think abo~t Bakers.' which contends that they 
the tl, J. Heinz Co, in MUle.· I" problems from the other what we re gOing to do. We can tare bemg tl'e~ted by the church STU-Y I MAN POWER 
tine. Stults ask.d Stanley to m.n's shoel," Johnlton reo pat olO'selves on the, back .be· as e;;communlcants. Th~ Bakers Ii t. I for 
justify his action last week plied. "If I can't underst.nd cause we have a Frur Hooslng have asked that the SUIt not be 'J 

when he refused to speak to I. black ptopl. because I'm not Law in a state where blacks are dropped . "C ER V CA GOO D PAYI N G 
) 

bor marchl!f'S .who appeared at black, and if you can't und.r. ~nlY "one per cent o( the popula· Judge William ~. Eads has 1 'A A J .. 
the state CapItol on behalf of tland policemen be c a use tlOn. scheduled a hearmg for 9:30 
migrlnt workers. you're not one, then there's no Both Stanley and Riley defend· a.m. Friday 10 consider the rl.'· j 

It H' Co rod cts hor' for any of us" ed the passage of the bill, saying quest Cor dismissal . I learn to speak SPANISH 
. was emz . p u on.. . ~ I • Int.nsi.e cou,.tl. witn drills. 

whloo In.7rchers had proposed a Sludent criticism was also di· t~~~ mu~c f:u/~a~n dO,~ ~ ~~ luporvilod I.bl, .nd th.o,y 
boycott, 10 hopes that such ae· rected several times at former ~ gh . g f . I t a ell • t.ught by o.pori,n ... 1 ", .. ie •• 
~on would bring pressure to bear Republican state Sen. Thomas I I!'uc easier or peop e 0 se Inc 0 m e t .. en .... 
m support of migrant laborers. Ril f Ced Ra'd h d . their homes to w~om ever they • $135 p" month. 

. ey 0 ar pI s, W? ur want," Stanley said. "They don't . 
Stanley told Stults he had beesI LOg the Nov. 1, 1967, Vietnam have to yield to the pressure of Study In the INSTITUTE FOR 

011 the floor of the legislatlO'e at protest at the Union, performed the real estate firms" CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
the time, working (or the passage a citizen's arrest on a sludent . tax AMERICAN STUDIES. 
of a firearms control bill and protester, and then was himself Johnston saId that the law', • Eumino Ihom .. luch .1 "~rot .. 1 

j couldn't get away. placed under a citizen's arrest purpose wal to make "hum.ns .nd it. Crtlll •• E'pr ... io. in 
b tud t mar. human." However, he L.tin Am.,i ..... nd "Tho Rol. 

1
. As a side comment, he added Y ~ sen . said he thought "somethi,.. . 01 Educ.lion In Socl.1 Ch.ng." 
~ he thought the answer' to ' Peter Dryfuss. A2, Ottumwa, very, very radical has to be $ a 00 in 10 10 )0 n.w .Ou"o. OIch 

1 

magr~t workers' problems was asked the panelists what 10%.ic done to Itop hum.n beings from monlh. 
education. was behind the bill currently being savag ... " Up 0 Ace ... !o OIcolltn! lib .. ,.,. 

. pend ' . th I . h'ch I 0 $30 per <rodil. Jun Ghee, A4, Iowa City. asked mg m e eglslature w I "You people are all talking 
stanley why he was placing so I would ailow University adminis· about this counU'y like its people -HOURS live jn CUERNAVACA 
much emphasis on education of trators to drop student protest· are poor and sick," Lally reo • Nu, ", .. ieo City .• t 4.500 ftot 
the migrant workers. "Why don 't ers' registration without a hear· twted. "The people in SDS (Stu. Mon,.Fr!. 9:30.8:00 .lo •• lion, wilh ", .. Ie •• f.m lilt. 

ed .. th " ty ., th . or in dorm, or bung_lowl. 
you uca", e malOTI ... e mg. dents for a Democratic Society) Saturday 9:30.5:00 0 App·o,. $80 per monlh. 
Mu:scatine co~m\mity too - the "Students should concentrate want people to treat each other 
white commumty -:- so they will their efforts on background work like human beings too. It's not () Request catalog from 
understan,~, the lllIgr~ workers to get the legislation they want," the people, it's the system that's ODa, .~~·.onw·d4 Registrar - Cldoc W, 
problems . Ghee saId. ruley replied. "U's not nearly as bad. It teaches you that to get _ ... Godot , Apdo, 479, 

"My wife is on a Muscatine much fun as protesting, but I through school or to get ahead Cuernavaca, Mexico 

I !'; ~ I l f 

I 
We've got Jobs for women as 
stenos, typists and general offlc. I 
workers - factory, warehouse end I 
outdoor work for men. You choose 
the days you want to work - earn I 
good money and still find time 

MANP'EDWER I 
committee with migrant workers that's the way to get things in a job you have to screw some· 719 S. Capitol St. 
to see what can be done about do.e," he said. /bodY ... Lally said radicals want I 
migrant workers' living condi· Amidst loud cheers and clap- a governmental system where Phone 337·2979 An Equal Opportunity Employer 

tions and education opportuni· ping from the audience, Johnston I "people treat each other like hu· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:=::~b:~~~~:;;;~~:~~=~~~~~~~~: 
ties," Stanley said. told Riley that "legislative action iman beingll." ~ 

"Howev.r, I IlIr .. with you •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I!A 
that much more n •• II I to be • 
done," he saId and reiterated = WITH THIS COUPON Dr. 
as h. hid earlier in the seslion' .= Shampoo and Set 75 c .= that he was working on legis· 
latlon for migrant worl<ers. 

• H' • At this point, the session took • or alrcut . . .... • 
on political overtooes, 8S Dan • • 
Johnston, a panelist and a Des • VALID TUES., WED. & THURS., MARCH 25, 26 & 27 • -----_._- . . 
Police Find Man Ii "rorAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology i 
In Elevator Shaft I- Formerly University College of Cosmetology • 

• 20 E. College 337·2109 = 
Police were called to Phillips 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Hall early Monday morning aC· -- . --
ter an instructor discovered a 
man standing on a ledge in an 
elevator shaft. 

Kenneth R. Love of Detroit. 
about 30. had climbed through 
an opening in the lop of the ele
valor and was ringing the 
emergency bell about 3:30 a.m. 'I 

Police found him 00 a ledge on 
the fourth floor. 

It was not known how L 0 ve l 
gained entrance to the locked 
building. 

Love was taken to University 
Hospital and late Monday after· 
noon transferred to a mental 
hospital in Mt. Pleasant. 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 
C.rousel R .. taurlnt 

and Supper Club 
AI.mo Motel 
lark Supper Club 
A&W H.wkeV' Drlye·ln 
Red G.rter Supp.r Cln 
Old Clpltollnn 
Ramada Inn 
H Iwkey. Lodge 
Star Light Motel .nd C.fe 

Mt. Pleasent 

And Over 40 More 

BU linesses in This Area, 

Across America and 

Around the Worldl 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

OY.r 15,000 a.nk Amtrlc.rdt 

to Be hsued In Thll Ar .. 

Soon I 

Member F.O.I.C, 
Coralville .nd North Liberty 

JOHN MEYER 
SPEAKS 

YOUR LANGUAGE 

Converse with the crew (even 
on a rowboat)-in our trig 
cone· leg pants of cotton 

garrison twill. John Meyer 
has a way with a pair of pants. 

In a choice of colors. $14. 
Pair with a pin·stripe shell 

in cotton knit. Lots of 
coJors. $6. 

Tell him she's yare (even 
if it's a rowboat)
but commun icate I 

MARRIED STUDENTS 

H ASLET 
a'R ARDO 

WOOD 
STUOENT SENATE 

Action pal'!';! 

go-together sports winners 

Billy Casper by Revere 
cardigan $17 mock turtleneck $10 

Sports separales thol go-it·alone or leam·up for a look oC 
coordinated perfection. Mock turtleneck tailored in 
wonderfully washable Wintu or Orlon3 acrylic. 
Handsomely trimmed 10 match the all worsted 
wool cardigan with sculptured Cronl. In mid· 
night blue, light blue, dark $reen, avocado, 
russet or gold. Mock turtleneck in coordi· 

, in small, medium, 
large and extra·large. 

YOUNKERS 
Phone 337·2141, Ext. 26. On mail orders add 

Men'I Furnishings - First Floor -
3% lax, 65c postage and handling. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-le.1 City, I •• -T-., Much H, 1HJ.-P ... ' 

COME TO ~E 

BAHAMAS 
FOR SPRING 8REAK 

Go wtMre .... Adion I" loin the tun where lha elM 
w.ter In the world .w.lts yoI/. Se" ... 1 ..,CII rem.ln OIl 
tha Unlv.rslty plane going South. 

$180.00 
P.ys your w.y for a -". From April Soli. C.II )31.S4lS 
now for .. strv.tl ... s. 

HAWKEn STUDENT RIGHTS 

Happy Washdays 0 0 t 

Can be YOU" when you use our (ain operoled 
We.slinghoul. Wash en and Dryen, A clelln 

wash il yours tvtry single time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free' Parkin!! 

320 East Burlington 

IRIS 
'GROSS 

FOR 

Town Women 

Senator 

EU 
TO 

o 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FliGHTSI 

HAWKEYE SrUDENT FL. Hr 
This summer pltn to Itt to Ellrope on Htwkey. Student 
Flights' All First Cia" Jet Equipment Summer Flight, non· 
stop from Chicago to london .nd non'ltop return, We now 
offer two fIIghtl to give you your choic. of low COlt, top 
quality tr .1 plln.. You mlY Ilive on Jun. U Ind return 
on August IS, or you m.y le.ve on June 21 .nd return on 
August 16. Ad now to gtt In on the 10wlSt cost let flight 
to Europe this summer. Membership is IImltedl $50.00 
depolit due upon .ppllcltion, bllinct Is due by April 20, 
1"9. In the event you wilh to c.ncel, deposit il refundable 
up to April 10, lN9. Btcause of Inter·"mpul coordination, 
this flight needs ne minimum number to f1yl -------- - -- .... FILL OUT the Application Below and Mail TODAO

(. 

Receipt will be sent by return moil: 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed Is my deposll and application to 
reserve seats on the summer European flight 
with departure on June (13 or 21). I hovt 

enclosed $ (Partial or full) payment. I 
understand that this is only on opplicol ion to resern 
space, and sholl agree that the application sholl nat 
have been accepted unless notified by a formal no· 
tice of confirmation by HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I also understand that in 
order to participale in this fl ight, I must be a student. 
Nome 
Address Phone 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Nome 
Address Phone 
Name 
Address Phone 

For addltionClI applications or information 
(319) 331·5435 or (319) 351-5001 

call: 
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~~~~=~~~~Faces Tight Budget, 'Brainwashing' Charge-

VOTE FOR Human Relations Program's Future Dim 

KEN 
HALDEMAN 

Liberal Arts Senator 

(Independent) 

By LARRY CHANDLER 
(P.rt on. ef • ttI ... ·,.rt .. rill. ) 

• • • 
group that has no defined goals, 
rules or leaders. The group must 
set up certain rules and goals if 

"Brainwashing," "beautiful self awareness" and other conflicting it is to function . The group is not 
descriptions highlight a controversy that may cause elimination of forced to set up these goals and 
the University's human relations program. rules, but the proce.ss inevitably 

The program is in danger of extinction because of a possible cut· occurs. 
back in funds by either the Student Senate, the University admin· The only preset goal the group 
istration or both. These cutbacks are being considered because the has is {or its members to com· 
administration has a tight money ------- municate honestly with each 
roblem due to the governor's through an increased understand· other. The trainer does not as· 
roposed budget and because ing of self and others. sume a position of authority but 

there is increasing student and Th. curr.nt dispvt. h .. not hi presence is required to as· 
faculty opposition to the pro· ctntered on ttlt purpoll .f ttl. sure that the group functions 
ram. protr.m but rather on ttl. pro- without emotionally or physical I)' 
The program's three basic gr.m'. proctll and ruul... damaging individuals. 

goals are: helping the individual The major part of the contro· It Is tht T·group that sup· 
become aware of himself as vers)' hat! been over the "T· posedly clots tlttler ftIt "brain· 
other people ee him; helping the group" or training group, the key WIShing" or caus.. tht " in· 
individual to become conscious element in the process. A T· crtased awar.ness and insight" 
of the depth of his own and other group is made up of 12 to 15 depending on whether one liP' 
people's emotions; and improving people. pro~tI or OppallS th. program. 

~;~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~~:;~~the individual's communication The T·group is an unstruc_tu_r_ed_I_JOhn Jone , associate professor 

Specs appeal. Low as 512.95* 
Glasses are supposed to help you r 

sight, not make you look like one. So 
why put up with frames that detract 
from your appearance? 

The Young Footliters 

present 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
by William Shakespeare 

At the We. ley Hou.e Auditorium 

Tickets 50c Per Single 

Available at Ih' Recreation Office from 9 
o,m .• 5 p.m., from Morch 19·21 and Moreh 

2~·28. 

NOTE : No tickets will be sold at the door, 

PERFORMANCES: March 21-7 p,m.; Mar,h 29-2 p,m,/ 
March 30-4 p.m. 

The Young Foollilers are affiliated with the 
Iowa City Recreation Department. 

of education and a group trainer, This trust is required for the self· in human relations programs in 
calls the T·group a "cultural is· revelation to occur among the Boston, said thal he has se n 
land." He says that tbe T·group group members. breakdowns among participants 
i isolated from the outside Th. thIrd phenomlnon is what alld added that some of the 
world's concerns, rules and t.ra· Jones termed "ri.k taking." breakdowns he had ob erved 
ditions, which, Ln effect., creates Th. participants risk ntw form. have also been among trainers, 
a vacuum. I of behavIor In the group to stt Jones said that although T. 

.John views the 'I'·group as the tht .fftct il has. groups aren't used for .ny 
product of three phenomana. The On the surface these three I form of brainwashing h.re, "It 
first is self·disclosure. The people elements don't s~m to be pow- Is PGSlibl. to UII •• nsltivity 
in the group are drawn Into the erful enough to stir the contro. Iraining technlqu.s for bratn. 
group and !hey begin to reveal versy that is exploding over the washing ." 
not only their external lieU but program. Sensitivity training i being 
their internal self. But the power (If lhe T·group used across the country by many 

A high level of trust is also de· I can . b~ grasped it one. talks to different groups for different 
Veloped, according to Jones. He ! partlclpants and the tramers. purposes. There has been some 
says thaI. people come "to trust Kenneth Weene, G, . ewton, success in using T·groups with 
each other to a visible degree." Mass., who has been mvolved psychJatric patients In Galveston, 
- - -- Tex. , according to Weene. Sensl· 

$200 to Folk Singers 

I I~ ~~~~~~~t[r. !~~!~~~1 
of $200 in the fir s [ University perfonned in the contest. 

I 
Folk Festival folk singing contest Koolhof said that the contest· 
held Thursday and Friday nights ants' response to the conlest was 
in the Union Wheel Room. excellent but that the turnout for 

The top three contestants re- the concerts was disappointing. 
ceive? $50 each .. They are: Greg He sald 38 contestants partici. 

I 
Brown of Iowa pity; Dave Cross, paled in the contest, but estimat· 
G, . Orono, Mame; and Howard ed that as a result of substandard 
Wemberg, AS, New York. ticket sales the Music Area 

The winners of two $25 aw~ would lose $1,000 on the event. 
were John Bean, G, Iowa City, . .. h 'd' 
and the team of Priscilla and Despite th~ deflClt, e 581 • It 
Gordon of Iowa City. was ve:;' likely tha~ a 7Cond 

The conlelll was part of a folk University Folk Festival WIll be 
festival en the Union which fea· held nelet year. 
tured folk singer Eric AndeI'Soo. ----
Andersen held a guitar WIlt'kshop Officers Elected 
Saturday aftel1100ll and presented 
two concerts Saturda~ nigbt. In 2 Men's Dorms 

The folk contest WIIIIlers also I 
performed at Andersen's con· Residents of Hillcrest and 
certs. Rienow II elected their dOllTli· 

.James . KoollioC, A3, ~ebst~ tory officers and student senat. ! 
CIty, ch~rman of a. committee m ors last week. 

tivily training has also been used 
with groups of juvenile delln· 
quents, school children and in the 
business community. 

The program on this campus 
has been attacked at three dUo 
ferent levels - theoretical, fin· 
ancial and supervisory. 

In .ddition to ftIt br.inwash. ' 
IIl9 charge, the T.group. hive 
be.n accused of being grou~ 
psychotherapy without proper 
supervision and conlrol. 
1'he people conducting the Uni· 

versity' pl'ogram have also been 
called unqualified by some memo 
bers of the psychology depart· 
ment. 

In addition. the funding of the 
program is controversial because 
some tudents believe that too 
few tudents benefit from the 
program's large allpropriation. 

Campus 
Notes 

the Mu IC A.rea: said that Ander· New officers of Hillcrest are 
sen was qufu! unpressed by the . SIN E R 

The right kind of glasses can make a 
big difference. If you're a small, thin 
person, a big round pair of horn· rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small thin·framed glasses look out of 
place on a big person. 

Of course, we make sure you can see 
as well as you look. Morgan IUlrlnlees 
each and every pair to be prelcriplion
perfect Prove it to yourself; take them 
back to your eye doctor and have him 
check them against your prescription. 

Our prices are very reasonable; as 
little 85 $12.95" Why not stop Ln and 
see lIS? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. _ _. _ _ ' _ ident, and Michael Dahm, A2, A free rice and tea dinner will 
area talent and was particularly I ~harles Gill. ~3, Dubuque, pres· FRIEND ' D N 

B ' th Rockford , Ill ., vice president. be held from 5:30 to 7 tonig\1t 11\ 

The best way to find wha t looks best 
on you is to buy your glasses from an 
optical company that has 8 good-sized 
stock of frame styles. Like Morgan Opti· 
cal, Our skilled personnel can help you 
decide what's best for your particular 
face and personl\lity. 

'Single vision, bifocal. sllahlly hlaher. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 121 r. Call eRe SI. • Phone 351 6925 
Alsa '" Des MOl"" • StoUI Cit, • fort Oolflt • Ollum_ •• W'lelloo 

THESE ARE NO IRON . . . 14 KARAT SLACKS 
Pure gold .•. these original , authentic troditianals 
by h.i.l. never need on iron because they're Press· 
Free and they won 't ever crease or crumple no molter 
what you do. Others keep trying to imitate our Post· 
Grads, but there's something about 'em that just 
:an' t be copied I Lines are leon and lapered; pockels, 
:ufh and bell loops a re where they should be (no for 
ou l ideas spoil their clean, un ·cluttered look). 
Pick a pack of Posl·Grods from our terrific ouortment 
loday ... and live, brother! Newesl fabrics and 
colors hordly cosl you any gold , , • 

from 8.00 
, 

'Iowa City'~ Departmllnt StMIl-

f08 S. Clinton 

move 
fas 

Management opporlunlt~? Sure. Right nowl We be
lieve the way to train managers is to let them manage. 
Right from the start. And It works! Our experience shows 
that on the average. our successful college trainee 
reaches middle management within 6 monthsl 

Set your own pace when you jolO us! We're one of 
Ine world's largest merchandising. food and retailing 
organizations - a civilian operation serving Armed 
Forces personnel through "PX and "SX ' retail out
lets. And we lei you go and grow just as fast as you 
wanl lo! That's the way we've grownl 

We re looking for bright people in the follOWing fields; 
o Buying 
o Retailing 
o ACCOunll1l9 
o Audltlll9 
o EDP SYltems 
• TflnlPCHt.tlon 

o Architecture 
o Mechanical Engineering 
• Personnel 
• Food Management 
• Vending Management 
• M.nagement Engineering' 

Our starling salaries and tnnge benelils rank With 
the best~and we offer the opportunity for worldwide. 
travel. too! 

If YOU want to succeed in bUSiness It your own rate, 
without the ho·hum tong walt routine . conlact your 
plllCement ollicel 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL SE ON CAMPUS 

APRil 1, 1969 

Can·t make the interView? Don 't sweat it. Write our 
College Relations Manager and tell him whal you 'd like 
10 do! 

ARMY & AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
Dallas, TexIS 75222 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

I I 
ARMY & AIR fORCE 

V 
* BEER IN DORM ROOMS 

* BETTER DORM RULES 

e on e Robert Krause, At , Fenton, ~e r:~' Meeting House, 311 
and David Yepsen, AI, Jeffer· · • . • • 

lookout for son, are the. new student senat· PERSHtNG RIFLES 
ors from HIllcrest; Pershing Rifles Company B-! 

. • . The men f~m .Rlenow II elect' j will meet at 7 tonight in the Field 

I 
. " thiS --4 ed the followmg . Bo Beller, AI, Hou e Armory 

" , .,.., Glencoe, Ill. , president; S t eve .' • • 

t Baker, AI, Brookfield. Wis. , vice I BRIDGE CLUB enemy agen president ; and Doug C.asteel, AI, The Union Board Bridge Club 

LEONARD A. McB~IDE 
Flnkbin. Park 

Iowa Cit." lowl 

Enemy of financial apathy is 
what he is. 

[n 15 minutes he can destroy 
any old illusions or stereotypes 
you have about life insurance. 

I He can show you how it pays to 
plan now for a protected financial 
future. He may ... m to be just 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge of in· 

\ 

surance and he's trained to use 
it at will. Don 't be fooled. He's I 
got a program that's aimed at 
you. 

He can be found i.n our cam· 

Waterloo, t~easurer . RIck ~nuPh' l ch.amPionshiP match will be held 
er, AI , Wilmette, Ill ., will re- at 7 tonight in the Union Lucas· 
present Rienow TI in the Student Dodge Room. 
Senate. • • • 

In addition to the election of PH I EP OFFICERS 
officers. Hillcrest residents pass. , New initiates of Ph] Epsilon Pi 
ed a referendum calling for an are: id Jacobson , AI, 1M 
increase from $4 to $5 in Resl' IMoines : Paul Joseph. AI, Glen· 
dence Halt A~sociatio~ rhlPs by roe. Ul.: Garv Katz, AI , Ames: 
a margin of 214 to 18'l. The I'e. Louis Katz. A I. Davenpol'!; Joe 
ferendum al.o c.l\e1 for 8n in. L~zaru.. AI. kokie, Ill .: Davkl 
crease in social funct'- It Miller. AI . Glerrcoe. 1\1 : and Jeff 
Hillcrest. Sandler. Al. Des Moines. 

10th Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPlORATION $701.00 

OHS UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

France. Switzerland, Italy. Denmark, Greece, Germany, Aus· 
tria, Sweden, Yugoslavia, East and Wesl Berlin 

All Transportalion within Europe Three Meals/Day 
Without Excelllion All Hotels Guide and Entrance 
Fees, 24 Special Events (Concerts, Operas, Moun· 
tain Climbing, Theater, etc.) 

For full llinerary Send Coupon to Europa House 
802 W. (jregon, Urbana , Ill . 

Name ..................... . 

Address ........ .... . ........... . . ... . ..•. . ........ ,. 

pus office. Seek him out today. City 
His thing? Security. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;::::;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 Ealt Colle •• St, 

Savin,s Ind LOIn lIcit. 

Phone 338-3631 

PROVI r.lENT 
~'UTUALIiiIIi LIFE 

* DECENTRALIZED STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

W.'II w.rk f.r th.... Who w.u.II .. 't' 
If y •• r ••• 1. .t.p h.r., 1I ... 't vot. for UI. 

* CO-OP BOOKSTORE * HOUSING 

* MORE STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

* JOBS FOR STUDENTS 

W.'II werk for th.... S..... wou.II .. 't. 
" YM w ... t .... r., v.t. f.r u •• 

SUTTON-DOUGHERTY 

PLANNING ON TAKING A TRIP? 
Whethel' It be by plane or BUiar cube, make PARIS (Clean' 
er, ) your first stop. PARIS CLEANER will give you the 

right look for any OCC8BI\l1l (with· 
in reason), Take lhe PARIS look 
to whatever world your adven· 
ture take you to. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 
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Michigan Wins Big 10 Gym Crown, I Astros Request Court RulingUnseld Takes MVP Honors 
But Iowa Advances to NCAA Meet On Player Deal with Expos ~~:~.:lt1= .-.:. ~~:' "~~~ 

I ROUSTO'!II - The Houston "WI! want Staub back." A. 'ation Monday, is all ~f· 
Iy TIM IROSS event qualify for lnCllV14ual com· A Iro asked fClr a federal court I Ho~nz' remarks follo,.1!d • vh. an Iwwd winDer as be ' I!d ... ,. 

BOS DICKSON 

2 Hawks Sh~w Versatility 
Bob Dickson (left ) gives same carelul thought bela .. performing 
hi. routine an the parallel bars Friday ni,ht in Ihl NCAA qualify· 
Ing rounds at Ann Arbar, Mich. Dickson'S 9.1 in thl Iv.nt wa. 
just enough to allow lawa to edge by Michigan 161.55·161.1 end 
qualify the Hawks lor Ihe NCAA meet next month. At rl,ht, 
Rich ~orza shaws the technique that won him third plac. in the 
high bar in the Big 10 hldivldual competition Saturday. 

- Phatos by Dick T a 1ft 

Ruggers Down Quad Cities 
The Iowa Rugby Club opened The B squad used several 

its season with lwo victol'ies I long runs by the backs 10 easily 
~ver the Quad·Cilies at Daven· deCeat the Quad·Cities B squad. 
port Saturday. The A team won .Jim Merrick got the first Iowa 

Michigan won the Big 10 gym.' petition In tile NCAA champIOn.. . . .• on !be kelbaU court. u .... 
nasLics title last weekend in Ann ships Iowa will have nine indio ruling .Ionday m the recent con· ruli~g by ha~1I Comml loner "It's ,·try nice, b.. I dOlI" otd t year, 
Arbor, but Iowa's Hawkeyes victual entries ; Michigan will IrO\erslal baseball trade between BoWlt Kuhn FrIday thai fontrt· knoll' whether J deRf\'e it or not. m a 
took a big~er prize _ the Big have eight. Houslon and the Montreal Expos. al dow~ .. ihe contrlct of IIIb I nd J rt IIr lIlPan that ,:' pjd thl' t I "«!,. 
10's herth In the NCAA cham. The Big 10 ml'l't took three Th. AstrOt' petition before an enOl! • and that Hous- Cf'I'Iter (rom LouISVille ho 01 the \ NI'. 
pionships, April 3-5 in Seattle. days. 011 Thursday, the III- U.S. Di.t. Jud,. John 51",1.. ton owned Alou s contract . h~lped homt Baltimo~ from I I Un d II 1M fint Bulln I'Ve 

Th. NCAA berth WII decld. around competitors performed ton •• ked for • declaratory Kuhn tnstructed anl.rell and place to tbe 'BA' EI rem D .. eho ~ for the honor ~ the fi~ 
ed apart from lfIo Bl, 1. the compulsory routines reqULr. judemtnt .,.intl Montrut. Houston to work out compen!!a' n on UtJe. rookIe In 'l1'li1 nee Wilt Cham 
chompi.nlhlps HUll" tho II, ed. Til. AUro. 01.0 "Iced for at lion to the Houston e~ub .in lieu . " I ju t don't know what 10 ay. berlaIn 1 • Ball line among 
1. mMt Inclucl •• 1fI' tr,,,,,.. Th NCAA berth d 'ded lust $10,000 In daml,". of Cltnd~non. He said if the)' I. m honorrd lhat .. ,..IS cho n ~A players made him an y 
I' . Ie . was ecl I' rould not agree. III' would dl'- I m proud to "'111 It. Wlnner, Wlth 310 poml! 'laWt 
In. 'Ylnt, which I. not In Friday D\ght. The . all·around A beanng date was not t' j eide how !be Houstoo leam would I "I don't ~ why I 'on it . I 137 for the runn NIp. Willis R~ 

NCAA .v.nt. The Hawks~... event .was also decided then, The 1\\0 National Leaaue I be romperuated. think Earl l onrOt hould hlle of thl" YIII'It KnickJ 
the trip to Suttl., blltin, averaging the aU·around mel'S It ed t d J I~" __ "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Mlchi,an II1.S5.1I1.1'. Thursday and Friday perform. en~ a.nnoune a ra e an. 
Michigan won the Big 10 meet anees. ~ IR WhiCth ~ustytr Stala~b or hHOUS' Q . WhClt I. Corp.-CIte? 

with a 188.55. Iowa was sl'COlld The BI, 1. tum chlmpian. on went 0 on e ID exc anel' 
I with 186.55. thitt Wit h.1d S.turday .ft.r. for Je us Alou and Donn Clen. , A. A flot doily role of S 11 .00 p.r doy on 0 1969 Impolo or other f ine car. Na 

L-tw th th t dl"non chor~. for milecge. Pay only fer the "ell you Ute, 
Iowa had two Big 10 cham. "".1 - .... • rH uml . " 

pions _ Don Hatch in the still th.t placed hi,h .. t in the Shortly after tht trade was Q. Who is eligible? 
rings, and Keith McCanless in 1H.C~"L~lcIu.llfIIClhtlons •. The BI, l. col~~letedt Clendken(on , aid hi' W8 A. You cr. if you hold a currenl,'aff 10 card. 
the side horse. 1l was Hatch's ..... '~ UI C amplOII. Wtr. ~e IrIRg n wor or a company 
third straight Big 10 title in the dotermlned S.t~rdl'" "i,ht OIl In Atlanta. Q . Whe,. can I ge' Corp.ltate? 
riJlgs. tho bel is of tlltlr performance , The Aslros' petition said thl' A AI th I C'ty ff i f 8 d t R t A C f 8 d' I 

1 ' B b D' k look lfIat "I,ht .vtraged with thalr tradt' was void un(1et Rule 12 of . • owa I 0 ce 0 u g. en ·· or or a ny 0 u get. 600 p U. 
OW8 S 0 IC son sec· IC_. Frld • ." ni,ht lh ' I b b II I domestic ond fore ign offie", f r •• re"rvction .. rvic. Ihraugh the Iowa City 

ond place in thl! rings and long .. , . . ,e major eague a a ru 
horse a third in the parallel I m afraid most. people don t l bee u Clendenon had n04. n · office. 
bars ~nd sixth place in the floor realize that the NCAA berth wa, p?rtl'd to Hou Ion and had not Q . II Insurone. Includ.d? 
exercise the big t h j n g." . aid Jacob- . Igned a contract wilh the 

. on. "I congratulated Michigan's tros. A. Yes. 
Kon Li.hr took toeond in the ch rte th Q Wh 'f I I.J · f II ~a 8 r ey won the Big 10 The Ult 8 ks for $lfl .OOO in . at I on y arlve a .w '" e.? 

sid. hor ... nd Barry 51...... tiUe and he told me that 'We had damages the A<:lros SO" thl' h 
I _~ d' the fl .' I A, You ov. the o ption of tokin n the renvlo r doily and mileoge rote. if they 

pac .... econ In oor ex ... • won the most important part of hal'e uffered due to the dela~ in " 11 

ci •• and fifth in the 10nl her... the meet. returning Staub'~ contracl ':and I prove to be lower than the Corp.Rote , 
Rich Scorza took third in the "The boy! aon't feel too bad !l1.lCh ()l.h~ and Curther amoun!. Q. Wh.re can I get additionollnformotlon 0" Corp.Rate? 

high bar and sixth in the s id e about losing the Big 10 . ince Wf' a. plaJOt~ff may hl'rr ftrr by I A. Ca ll 337· 5555 or stop In at 8ud~els local office. 
horse. Dick Taffe was (ourth in won the big on~." said Jacob. amen?3tOl y or urplellll'nllll 
the floor exercise and M ike son. pleadmg .how it If entitled to." _ •• •• '. _ ............... C., 
Proctor was fifth in the parallel Penn Stale and Towa tate The Alt,.., .ald thty wtr. • - • • 
bars, were the only olher schooL that I rudy to return to contracts 01 ~: aUDOfT. 1; of Iowa City 

Dickson took third in the all· Jacobson knew would be partici. CI.ndenon and Alou to Montrt.l. ~. If.' • CM : 1025 I. R •• e, •• d. 
around and Scorza was fourth. paling in the NCAA meet, al· Roy HoJheinz. owner oC tI\f' •• ; • ~~~. : 4:' 

,1 •• 

"Bob (Dickson) was the though otller teams should be ~. A. tro~, had v()wed on aturda)' 3'7.5555 
greatest gymnast there," s a I d lected soon. a "fi~ht to the rinl~h " ~ayJng ~!!!!!'!!!~~~!!!!!~!!'I~!I!I~~~~!!!I~~IJII!~III!"'!!'111~!!!~!!!!!~~~ Iowa gymnastica Coach M ike ______________ ...:-______ .-

Jacobson. "He hasn't worked out 
once on the long horse this sea· 
son because of an injury and he 
g<t second. It was unbell4!'\'· 
able." 

Michigan'. Ric k McCurdy 
won the all·al"tllnd title but In 
individual cempetitlon, W a • 
obi. 10 win ..,1." •• llIth, in tIM 
I .... hor ... 
The top thr~ finishers in each 

Infernos Tie Waterloo 

Who runs 
Blue Cross and Blue ,Shield? 

You do. 
12·3 and the B team was victor· score with a 45-yal'd run Crom Iowa's soccer club. the Infer· 

" ious by a 12·0 score. scrimmage. noe. could do no better than a 
After falling behind 3,0 on a Th d tie Sunday againBt Waterloo. 

penalty kick. the Iowa A team e secon Iowa score . came The 1·1 match was a "friendly" 
on a penalty kICk early In the _ which in soccer terms is the 

came back fOr two quick scores second half. Steve Kral broke same as an exhlbition game. The 
to lake a 6·3 halftime lead. Ken loose from a serum and. scamp. I nfernos only goal came on 8 

Grieshaber scored the first try c:ed 20 yards (or the third I~wa score by Luis Varga!. 
for the ruggers after good runs try and a iHl lead. Tlte tmal The regular season _ consist. 
by the Iowa backs. Ken Kekke Hawk tally was on a 25-yard run Ing oC six games _ starts Sun. 
scored the other lowa try. by Merrick. day (or the Infernos when they 

, . Kekke missed both extra·point Coach Larry MitcheU was 1m· b'avel to Davenport Cor a malch 
attempta. 1,l'essed by the improvement 0{ with a rugby club from the Quad 

) 

The Iowa forwards dominated the learn over last fall. The Cities. 
play in the second hJlIf. The. Iowa squad is made up entirely The Infetnos will practice at ' 
third Iowa 8(.'Ore came when 0; Americans while Quad·Cilies 3:30 today and Friday OIl the 
Kekke converled on a penally realured several New Zealand field directly west of the Field 
kick. and Australian players. House. 

What Do You Think? 
The following questionnaire will be distributed by Student Sen
ate at polling places during Wednesday'S All Campus Elections, 

1. If the tuition were raised as much as $300.00 would you ,.tum to the U, rtf I. 

next year? 

.. "" Ves 

.. ....... No 
Don't Know 

2, 00 you believe that the present plan for utilization of the new ree,.atio" 

building is adequate for tht recreational nted. of Itud.nts? 
......... Ves 
...... ...... No 
......... Don't Know 

3. Do you favor present mel~ods of class room in~truetion at the U. of f.1 
Yes 

... .. No 
Don', Know 

4. Should student gov.rnment organize and ope rote a cooperative, "on·proflt 
bookslore? 

Ves 
No 
Don't KnQw 

S. Would you be willing to pay $1.50 per month to .upport eooperotiv. actlvitiel 
(such as the non.profit bookstore)? 

Yes 

No 
. Don't Know 

6, Do you feel thai approved housing regulations on Intervisltatlon are satisfac
tory? 

., .... Ves 

......... No 
. Don't Know 

7, Are you willing 10 particlpat. In .tudent govlrnm.nt, stucltnt oellvltl .. , or 
student publishing? 

Ves 
No 
Don/t Know 

8. Do you feel that Stud.nt Health should make available fret Ilttratu,. 0 .. 

contraceplfon? 

Ve' 
No 
Oon/t Know 

9. Should student. bl p.rmltt.d to examine their Unlv.rsity ,.corcl.t 
V., 
No 
Don/t Know 

MAKE YOUR OPINION ON CAMPUS 
ISSUES KNOWNI 

Sponsored by: STU~ENT SENATE 
.\. 

Every time our boards of directors meet to make im-

portant decisions, your voice is heard loud and clear. 

Some of our directors represent hospitals, Others are 

physician representatives. But many represent you, the 

public, and they are quick to Jet US know wilen 

something we are thinking about might not be in 

your bestinterests. I 

Looking out for you is exactly what our directors don't 

get paid for. No salary, no compensation, no dividend-. 

These dedicated men. are happy to do it for nothinlo 

We're happy because that gives us just that much mate 

money to spend on benefits. 

And that makes our nearly a minion members I13J'1$ 

Why don't you think about joining Olll' big, happy fami~ 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIEL"" 

..... DES MOINES J SIOUX em 

I 
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Cast a Vote' Candidates for Campus Jobs Featured 
The PI It two WNks hive 

b .. n filled with strenuoul clm· 
p"gn'ng by _II candid.tll. The 
candldat" who have probably 
worked thl IIard,st Irt tha two 
prelidentlal candlll,tes Ind 
thair running mat ... 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol/owing 

pages are deooted to the candidates 
tor Wednesday's election. All candi
dates whose names wil! appear on the 
ballot were requested to tum in 50-

word statements to The Daily Iowan. 
Only those candidates who complied 
witli this request are featured on the 
pages. The statements have been re
printed word for word. In cases where 
the candidates StlbmiHed more IIwn 

,so· word statements, their statelllellts 
'woe beell ctlt to 50 words. The first 
group of senatorial candidates are 
rUlmiflg together 011 the Action Party 
tickel. The second group of senate 
candidates are running on the VeN! 
Burrell platform. The third group /s 
the independent .vella/orial candidates, 
IIl1d the final {!,l'Olip is tile Under
ground Cultllre Kitchen. The two 
presidential candidates, Jim Sutton 
and Phil Dantes, and their vice presi-

dcntial/,U/wing mates, Jim DOllgllerty 
onel Mark Stodola. respectively, Iwoe 
also turned in statements allli plot. 

r ' 

H.re, Jim Sutton (left) Ind 
Phil Dant'l taka • mlnut, oH 
during a candidat.'s debate 
that WIS held lalt WHk. 

forms. For lack of space, only the 
presidential candidate's ,)/atforlllJ 
have been used. 

Canciidales for Associated Womell 
Student's offices, senior cum officer! 
for College at Liberal Arts and the 
board of trustees of Student Publica· 
tiOIlS, Inc., are also featured. 

Thl nmpalgn thIs yur has 
had I dlHtr.nt t_. Th. can· 
did.t.1 hlV' not fit into tlTt 
tradltion.1 gov.rnm.ntll ster_ 
types. Both Sutton and Dint .. 
are INking to chang. govern
ment for !hi .,..,.flt of the stu· 

Sutton, Dougherty Seek to Serve Students 
dtnts. Both Sutton .nd Dant.. , (EDITOR'S NOTE: Jim Sutton is a 
.re tired of inaction .nd in.f· I graduate student in higher education. 
fectiV'M" in the Studtnt S.n- He plans to write after he receives his 
alt. And both Sutton and Dan· Ph.D. lim Dougherty is a junior from 
t.. want to incorporalt c.r· Anamosa. r',ey are running as inde
tain of th.ir own Innovations I 
Into tha University governm.nt. pendent candidates. Sutton has been 
al litu.tlon, a married student senator this year 

The Daily Iowan lIaff urges I' alld helped organize the graduate stu-
all ,tudents to view the can· d D 1 h Is b 
didaltl. d.cld. who Is the b"t ellt senate, aug lerty as a a een 
and cast an Inl.lligent vot. for a student sellator.) 

Student government now exists to 

advise administrators. That doesn't 

help students very much. We propose 

to reorganize student government so 

tha t it can provide services for stu

dents. We believe we can protect the 

student interest with more enthusi
asm than administrators. 

- Jim St/ttorl 

I suppose it was too much to hope 

that this campaign might have dealt 

with questions of personal .and aca· 
demic freedom on a higher p lane than 

beer in the Union or giant refrigera. 

tors. When prinCiple is sacrificed to 

political expediency in a campus elec. 
tion , the student is the loser. 

- Jim Dougherty 
the b.tt.rm.nt of Itud.nt gOY' 
.rnm.nt. ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIII I IIIII11111111111 1 111 1 11 1 111111 1 111111111 1 111111 1 111111 1 11 1 1111 11 1 111 1 11 111 1 11 111 11 11 1 111 1111111 111 111 111 1 1111111111IIIIII I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIII! I IIIIII I II I III I II I IIIIIIIIIIII I IIIII1III I II I IIII IIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIm l lllllllll lllll lllllllil i 11II11II11111 1111111111111II11111II11111II~mm~~~1 

Sutton Emphasizes U I Coo peratives 
A PROGRAM FOR to "Mrat. the revenue which It might require renegotilatiOll And we should have no trouble cre~te many paying jobl for I sidized by the Senale and all tivities would remain the respon· dents who can't make $tOO lall 

Political pru-ties and platforms lem of Imall, old, shabby hous- ernmenl. But I believe it would die. 1000 units x & $7,000/unit ed to dtlign, conltruct, fi. arrangement. Have Union officials stop lay. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT i. required to solve thl prob. of contracts with the federal gov· floating over the $1,000,000 hur· stud.nts. Students will bt hlr. student government programs. I sibility of the present activities five weeks. 

are election conveniences which ing. be worth a bit of renegotiatiOll equals $7,000,000. nance and furnIsh co-operatlv. The secretary would attendl to OTHER PROGRAMS ing off experienced student flXXl. 
are cuslomarily dismrutled on Membership remains stable; to create a meaningful and posi. To get fU/lded, student govern· housing; order and sell bookl; the corresp~lDdence of the senate I Get teaching assistants a raise. service workers In order to hire 
inauguration day. costs mushroom. tive educational environment. ment would need 10 do a com· Ind budg.t for studont activo and super~lse the office staff of Most of them are eligible for mexperienced help at a lowll' 

A platform is a set of eloque.nt When deteriorating fraternity A MODEST PROPOSAL plete survey of the housing situa· ities. the exe<:utlve. federal food stamps. All of them rate. Contact the NLRB. 
impossibilities. housing and increasing debt be- Large cooperatives can suffer tion for students at Iowa. This Bllt student government can These positions would be sal· I are below the poverty line. We In general, tha above Irt lite 

A party is a herd looking for a came a problem at Brown Uni· from the same flaws as their would no doubt require budget· generate income for students in 'ed tal . tend to t th r TA' kind of dally probl.ms a stu. 
stampede. V-SKY. the administration's housing whl'ch they pur""rt to re- w' g funds for research. an . Good ent costs money. ill pu e case 0 S dent ombudsman come. In COl\-

w >,v other ways. For example, the together and 10 Dresent the evi 
We don't aim to be trampled by answer was to ITlQve fraternities place. Coops with long halls in A preliminary application is University paid $6,000 as its SENATE dence to the regents and Lh~ tact with. Previous Pl'Ollraml 

a hen! of promises we can't keep. into dormitories. Brown then paid highrise structures are just as then filed with HUD. shre of the cost of improving The senate should be the final Appropriations and Education are .vidence of the kind 01 
But we do aim to implement off Greek oobt, bougJrt Greek impersonal and dehumanizing as After preliminary approval, fin. policy·making assembly of stu·. . work • Itudent body president 
"""""ric ati d . land d h f $1 nd " t ti all ed et f the Cedar Rapids·lowa City Rail· dent government. Senate memo C"nuru. tJtees of the Le, gtslature. must do for the lak. of .... 01""-'-' renov ODS an mnova· an ouses or , a ex· 1IISti u on y own concr e aI application forms are ur· d ' ht f uts'd t h .... 
tions. And we know how. panded the University's pbysica1 hlgh·rise thumbs. nished. roa rtg -() ·way 0 lee bers should be drawn from a II Agitate for academ,c re,form. long.term student Inltrest. 

In otlter words, we don't have a plant over the sites. An innovation in structure is as PROGRAM 2 library. areas of the University student Overhaul the Colltg. of Liberal What our student body needs 
party or a platform: we have a The financial difficulties of important a a change of owner· A co-operative bookstore re- If $2,000 of this sum had been body, Some provision would be Arts. Create a College t'f Fin. is an ombudsman who has Ihe 
program. fraternities was an excuse for an ship. quires adequate initial funding given to student government to ' made for reoresentation of con. and Applied Artl whlc.h offlTS necessary administrative and 
PROGRAM 1 - COOPERATIVE ~ion·minded university to We need buildings wltich pro· and competent organization and sUPpI~ . a :"ork.force for campus troversial groups whose innu. a degree program WIthout I lIiiovative talent to protect and 

STUDENT HOUSING purchase land inexpensively while vide an opportunity for commu· management. We've never had beautlflC<ltlon, student govern· ence is all out of Pl'OpOl'tion to for.lgn languag.. . advance the student interest. 
Last October. a national con· filllng new OOnns to capacity. nity living whit. guarant"'ng the money to get a bookstore ment. using work·study funds, their size. Representation would Replace , the pre:;ent gradmg We will work for beer in dorms 

fereooe on cooperative student Iowa needs land to build on . a chanc. for priv.cy and Inti. started. could have generated a total of be proportional in all other con. sy~tem with a unIversal J?8ss- and the Union, revision of dorm 
housing convened in Washington, Greek property is adjacent to macy. U students vote "yes" to the $10,000 of income for students stituencies. Members of the Sen. fall .Syst~. built on a varIable rules, . and decentralized student 
D. C. The gist of the conference University property. Urban re- The answer is individual hous· last question on the referendwn, and labor for beautification. ate would serve as members of credit pr clple. There ~ould be activities. Who wouldn,'l? If your 
is that federal funds are available newal's defeat temporarily block ing units arranged in village we will have the money. And improving the grounds Lhe board of dire<:tors of the stu. no grades. but. credit hours goa.ls stop there, don t vote foc 
for the construction and fumlsh· expansion to the sou t h of the clusters. Th. final qUlltlon on the r.f. d t f' t' would be determined at the end us. 
. f , ..... ~ h do' filled would give us a slake in the en non·pro It corpora Ion . of the course. We will work for coop housm' g mg 0 cooperative SIoUUClI\. ous- campus. New nns aren t The effect might be something .rendum IIkl wh.ther studenll 
ing. to capacity. Greeks are In debt. like the barracks but the quality should be charg.d $1.50 per ac.. campus. . BOOKSTORE ~ more student representa· and bookstore, more student pub-

i 
1 , 

Cooperative student housing is It could happen here. of housing wouid' be better. demic month in residenct to And students ought to be able This new branch of student tilln on University policy·making I Hcations, and creating jobs for 
constructed, owned and martaged Even if it doesn 't happen, IUpport the activitl.s of stu. to work for themselves and the government would be necessary bodies. students. Some wouldn't. If you 
by students. Greeks wiU stiU need to over· ' dent government. If students 1 University on general mainte- to msure an efficient bookstore Get bi·weekly paydays for slu· want more, vote for us. • ' 

Low intenst loans Ir. avlil· haul many facilities . vote yel, student government nance crews on a large scale. 
Ibl. through the Deplrtment If Greeks were included in a will han In .nnull income of After all, a college student ought 
of Housing and Urban D.velop· cooperative housing venture un- $300,000. to be able to paint a room or 
mint (HUD). der the dire<:tion of student And we'll have a bookstore In fix a broken window as compe· 
To qualiIY. student groups must ' government, they would receive 6 months. tently as anyone else . 

show a need for the type of hous· low interest federal aid. Money is autonomy. Since Itud.nt governm.nt 
ing which they propose to con· New facilities could b. built. PROGRAM 3 will soon be incorporated II a 
struct. They must also have a Old facilities could b. sold to If stuoonts authorize a $300,000 non·profit corporation, it will 
professional staff or show the the University for a fair mar· budget for student government, b. eligible to hire students for 

il\itchen Group Has . 
IDebut in Politics 

capacity to hire such professional ket price. The revenue from the scope of student publishing student projects on work.study 
help as may prove necessary. such I sal .. might be ultcl as a can be enlarged. fund,. Work· study is a federal GRADUATE SENATOR and to follow standards sel by 

Groups must be several Years cash reltrY. Igainst future UNIVERSAL YEARBOOK program which allows a non. If elected to Sludent Senale II that power. is to ~ put !nto place 
Id nd "'" h been d bit' AI d' d uI . .. . . of complete manipulation from o a may u,,.. ave or· e t or IS • genera opera In; I gra uating stu ents wo d profit or charitable organiza· will be workmg m two dtrectlons : I the above called powers, 

ganized merely to awly fol' fed· fund. receive a hard·cover yearbook. tion 80 per cent of the cost of t tl 
eral cooperative housing funds. Existing Greek housing in good Other students would receive a student labor employed by the 1. 0 use resources presen Y I - Suzanne Nus 
(This provision excludes many un. condition could be enlarged or re- paper·cover version. Part of the organization. I available that could make the II * * * 
organized and transient groups novated. cost could be off.set by income senate an effective governing TOWN MEN 
which might benefit greatly from II would be appropriate for the from otller publisbing activities If it·s difficult to find a job b~r, 2. to wo~k on long r~ge r can find only one significant 
the experience of cooperative liv. renovation of Greek housing to and by an increase in revenue in this town. we ought to find PIOJects that. will eventually gIve I issue in this election: the Stu. 
ing. ) result from a renewed interest generated by an increase in total ways of creating jobs lor our· ,the senate the neede? power to dent Senate must be a center 0/ 

Parerrt universities must under- ir. co-operative student housing. circulation. But, in general, the selves. I be truly representaltve of the organization for the studenl~' 
write financing. Bit in the ~ Sororities and fraternities are the yearbook would be a deficit oper. PROGRAM 5 ,needs of students. fight for Illeir rights. Here at the 
of public universities (pareJllt uni· original co-operative student aUon. Student government is pres- I - James Brooks University this need for organi. 
versities), need not underwrite housing. JIM SUTTON DAILY IOWAN SUPPLEMENT entJy organized to advise admin· LIBERAL ARTS SENATOR zation can be most clearly seen 
finances or guarantee contra~ts . COOPS FOR INDEPENDENTS We need a campus newspaper istrators of the needs and in the struggle to get the Univer. 
All tlUlt is required is that public Few undergraduates choose to Several villages would them· which will report news of campus wishes of students. and to regu. JIM DOUGHERTY If tudent government is to he ·t t f th . t I' I th 

. 'L' f'" ~ Ii . d '1 ' e1 e be anged about a cen late student conduct and actl·v. effec"ve, I·t must be nnwerfully 51 Y 00 0 e Pl'lV8 elves a e umverslles approve 0 ·""e ~ ve 10 ormlorles. s v s arr 'll - senates, University committees, t. It u1d In 1 d '" be >,vb ' students and in efforts to pre-
operative project. Most are forced 'to live there in tral common. Some VI ages photo essays, news analysIS', ities when and if administrators opera Ion. wo cue an aulonomous. To su servient U d' . . I 

f . ...... I h h' h vent Ie impen JOg twtlon n· Finally, all Pl'ojects must cost order to maintain the level of oc· would be the province 0 indl· many letters and articles on permit. ""numstralive and sa es group. Lo t at w IC one is trying to 
at least $1.5 million. (This pro- cupancy which is ne<:essary to vidual fraternities. Others might topics of moment to the commu- The kind of student govern. A textbook review committee eliminate or at least radically crease. _ Jeff Marck 
vision also iends Lo exclude small guarantee the amOl'tization of the be for married students. Others nity This paper would he largely men! which these programs as. wo~d be included to see that change, and 10 f()lIow standards * * * 
organizations like fraternities or cost of building the dormitories. might be for general occupancy self';'upporting after its second sume is a student government ~ubltshers change texLs substan· set by that power, IS to be put I believe that acting outside 
communes.. But these a.re tbe Our dormitories weren't built or Co-ed. occupancy. year of o""ratl·on. which is organized to provide tlally when they make textbooks into place of complete manipula· 

h h Id benef t ost Th I th >,v . f the bo alled the normal channels of change is groups w IC .cou . 1m . to co~tribute to the educational . IS arr~el!lent SO ves e PHOTO DIRECTORIES services in the student interest ' C'bsolete by issuing a new edi· tion rom a ve c pow· not to be condoned; but the fee!. 
f~om cooperative housmg and lts experlen~ of students., ThOl"f basl.c c~ntrallzahon versus decen· Since the FBI can get your pic· for the student welfare. I tion. The board of review would ers. ing here on campus is that the 
life style. . were .bullt to put Iowa s con· !ralizati?n problem of large hous- Lurc from admission records,S' h . r have the power to cancel all or· - Janice B'ar senate is not really meeting the 

More than 4,200 marned stu· struchon industry to work on mg proJects: How to have com· there 's no reason why we d~nc:ot ~~~st, ~: :~l(a~~Z:e I~~ ders for textbooks which were * * * needs o[ the students. The sen. 
d~ ls a~e enrollc;<l here, but the ,. $23,~,000 of high.rise co~· mu~ity and privacy. shouldu't use your photo to pre· create it if we wish to redefine f~audulent1y marked , ~kst~re If student government is to be I ate should be revamped If not 
Unl. verslty pr.ovldes only 1.,000 I 5tructlon Ind to sfll $2J,000,000 Villages would be constructed vent glaucoma caused by bll'nd bills would be part of UniversIty ff " be I In 

ed st dent hou the purpose of student govern. bills. e ectlve, It must powerful y effective its present state. It Uni ts of mam u . smg. worth in bonds to, Iowa Banks. on ~uder,t·owned land outside dates. Two directories of photos ment. autonomous . To be subservient to should be made relev8flt to the 
or the s e 1.000, 350 uruts at Iowa. Banks hav.e tJ1e largest lo.wa City or at Lake Macbride. of incoming students would be h h' Jh i ' I 

H k Court pt be I bb th L I t Co All student actl'vI'tl'es founded COOP HOUSING t at w Ie one s LryJOg to eI m· students and their needs. aw eye are em y . 0 y. In . e egis a .ure. n- i Tr~, portation would be pro· published ; one of men. one of 
cause l~er ~st $135/ month to strucl~on IS the second m~t pow· [Vlded, '. women. This activity would be by student government will be Coop hou~ing operation would inate or at least radically change, - John Maddy 
re1t. utilities InclUded. erful mterest at the . CBJ?ltOI., Each village would have 8 illcome generating, I'm sure. covered by the corporate urn· be largely decenlralized and au· 

The barracks are scheduled for And In fact dorrruLorlCS donL . . 't . h'ch . ht LAB BOOKS AND brella of our student non·profit tonomous .. The function of the V t· Th. Y 
dernolilion. make a significant contribution comt~unl Yb room v.: I mig I EXERCISE BOOKS corporation, which is presently ~P housmg b?ard wOul. d be 0 I n9 IS ea r 

'm. U · 't h b ed h h f L d .. con aln a ar or mlmeo 'qu po m I to th f 'lie . DlverSI y as ann . to t e growl 0 S u ents ill m· ment or whatever. ViJlagtJ Most lab and exercise books being organized. am J supervIse e mances 
consLruction of new student resl· Lellec.t and character. would be within easy walking cost lO cents to plint, but sell Student activities would be lof COODS and to pian new coops. 
deoces. In Its RetJ!lrt, August ,1967, the d' t of the for $150 Students can commis· grouped into six major areas The board would also function as R bl T t 

.If w·.ba~ renewal is. revived, it University Housing Commill~e IS ance . on. anD r. sion p~of~ssors to write lab books within thisEXcoErCpoUfTatiIV·oEn. thopes. reqUisitiOning agency for co- esem es a es 
~III elim:nate 100 Units of mar· con~ludes . that dorm ' livlng I~ . The enttre . complex could be for their own courses. Profes· I 
rled hou51ng. antl·educaLlonal. mCOl'porated onto an Iowa town, . hl . t d d Th' b h f st d t PUBLISHING 

M h'l t h U · 't . h' h Id I t't sors mIg receive a s an ar IS ranc 0 • u en govern· Voting in the all-campus elec· ' Union, the Hillcrest rotunda, 
I eanw .lt, e t v.-n , y "Did dormitonts really con· ~ IC'[f wou d .e e~ 1St: mayor, royalty or a bookstore credit. ment should consist of the pres· Pub~ishin~ activities w~ld ~ tions Wednesday will be like I Quadrangle lobby, Burge Hall, 

pans 10 ,ncrease gra ua ~ en· tribute to t~. growth . of ma· s len , an JUS ce 0 e pe~e. Student government would pub. ideot. vice president. treasurer, organIZed like cooP. I\OUSlOg lD taking a multiple-choice test, Currier Hall, Schaeffer HaD, 
rollment from tha Fresent:12 tUrf lelf·rehant, ."d ,ndepen. Students would be responSIble I' h th I b book d lI 't and se<:retary or the student order to ~re~te a 1l!IXed sys~m completll wllh ovals and soft Macbride Hall, PhillJps HaU, 
per~ent t;.50 p.r cen: ~h all . ct.n; students, w. would de. :~r the l~ti;: ~p~~at:'bFaclli- t~rOUgheits\ookstorea~t ::st ~r body, and a division of research , of organization ~hlc~ conlalOs leed pencils. Chemistry.Botany BuUding, Eng. 
stUd n!s, '"~ted ontd 0 re'f fend th~m vigorously. But our dleSt cou h't t' eSlgdn ,/ s u: cost plus 10 per cent. and a division of public informa- feature~ of. central~zatlon and de· Votes are being tabul""." by !ish.Philosophy Building, the 
gra s IS marrl ,.n sev'n 0 ConclUSIon is that they do not. en arc I ec. an enlS.meers. FM STATION t· = trallZ lion F 0 d """" I 

d .I. d I ,l b t de d Ion. I '"~~. a '. Jnances a computer lhlS' year, so ev""" "'u. College of Law and the medica nine marrle Ilu .... ntl a r • Their atmosphere is adolescent ecora e'j Y s u nt. eSl~ners; A $300 000 bud et Id ak pr ti g pe at u1d b th ~. , "' 
grads, increasing grad enroll· and a general hindrance to the managed by studenls m buslOess;. . ' g wou m e Reltarch would be rtlponli· m nor Ions wo .e. e dent will be required to have his la~oratories . 
ment to 50 per cent will necel' self.r.liance and Int.lI.ctual and even constructed by students, It poSSible ror

f 
studeoFtMgbovernd' bl. for digging out the infor· pro v Inc e ?f ~e Pubhs~l~g own number two, pencil . Ballots -----

litate an additional 1,800 mar· maturity of most stud.nll whp which ryight not make the Iowa me~ to applr o~ an roa - malian n.e.ssary !) impl •. I Board. But edltorI~1 resP~)D~I~II. filled in willl ink will not register SENIOR CLASS OFFICER 
ried Iludent units, tv.n if have compl.t.d tlTtir Irtlh. construction industry very happy. ~asting permIt. It 5 prob~bly theas. mint programs Ind for k.ep· Ity wOul.d be the Job of tndlvld· OIl the computer. The major purpose of Senior 
.nrollment remains .t the man year. The .dmlnislration Two men can assemble a two-I tIer to creatte \aVSneurw ThslB:hOnt tian ing en .y. on Univtrlity pro· ual project edltol·s . T~e Daliy The ballot will be broken down Class ofticers Is to advise the 
present 20,000 lev.l. of them forclS the Univlrslty level Fullerdome in six hours 0 renova e . IS s a on graml In order to prot.ct the !:::ti:nould not be pat I of this into constituencies uch as 003'\ ~oUege ~f Liberal Arts concem· 

. Each incI·ease.oC 1.00<! ~ude~ts into a pat.rnaliltic and .v.n using only a bone.wrench. would be student owned and op- ",,",ent IntertSt. . lor at large or senior cia oUi. mg cumculum changes and grad· 
ID enrollment Will requIre an m· authoritarian posture which are WE CAN GET IT erated. It would make a profit, Public information would be STUDENT ACTIVITIES cers. If the ovals under a par. uatlon requirements. To Illat end, 
crea e of 200 married tudent the opposit. of how a Univer. We can show the need [or new one hopes, on local advertising. responsible. for press confer· SludenL acllvillcs should re· . ticular area are blotted out, the ,' T envisage an enhanced Honors 
un ','s. slty should stand." married student housing. replace. , HERD BOOK ences, medIa coverage and per· main largely as they now exist voLer is not eligible to vote in Program and an allernative to 

Hawkeye Court can'~ meet the Self. regUlating cooperatives ' ment Greek housing and alter. I can, t ~ why. stu den t 5 haps documentaries. \/ith minor alterations. Funding that constitu ncy. final exams - special projet!t. 
presenL need , even If students would contribute to the growth native independent housing. shouldn t pr!"t 1;helr own her d The responsibiUty of the pres· should be available for unorgan· To vole for a candidaLe fill 1n or papers . 
cO'lld afford .l? live there. of students by making students Our student government is 30 ~k. and give It away at reg· ident would be to act as an om· ized a~ hoc groups who , come the oval before his name.' Fewer , - ~Ichard J. Tynar 

And the abllttv of grad sLudents responsible for their own affairs. years old. IstraltOll. budsman to protect the student onLo eXistence mcr~lv Lo Imple- than the number of vot listed I 
10 pay for uch hO\lSing is de· . And perhaps the University II has a stable budget which PROGRAM 4 inlel'est and to implement the ment a single proje<:l. The righL may be cast for that conslitu . TOWN WOMEN SENATOR 
minishing. Teaching stipends could extricate itself from lhe indicates its ability to hire pro- The extra·curricular student. policies of the Senate. of such groups to l.'qlwl access ency II too many ovals are filled Liberalization Is tile key word 
aren 't increa ing as fast as the trap of dormitory financing by fes ional help. managed activities of Harvard Th· vice pI'esident would be to funds should be guaranteed. In the compuler will reject the ror the next town women sena· 
cc of living and taxes. endorsing cooperatives and turn· Thl University is lur. to apo University students generate an responsible for supervising reo Activities would be divided Into OO:lIot. lor. Our personal lives must be 

'role need for inexpen ive mar· ing a large part of the present prove a proposal which solvII annual student payroll of $1,· search and public information Graduate, undergraduate , and The voLer muy request one ad. free (rom regulation by the Uni· 
ried s' udent housing is depress· dorm space into administrative the married Itudent houling 500,000. and for conducting the meetings joint , on the premise thot gra:!· dilional ballot if he makes lin versit)' . RighL now, we shoold be 
in~ly obvious. of(ices (saving $3,000,000 00 the probl'm, !hI pl1lbl.m Df debt Since this is a small coUege of the senate and aLtendlng to uale activities vary grenUy from error. allowed: open hours, male vlsi· 

Mas: Greck housing i old, new propo ad Administration and deteriorating Grttk houl' town, Iowa students could use its official correspondence. undergraduate activities in cer· 1n all races lhe wrlte.ln votes tor in rooms and liquor In hous· 
~"' " Il , in need or renovation. Building). or extended care units ing, part of the tand r.qulr.. student government to lncome The treasuI'er, probably a~ tain areas . The Graduatc Scn· for ClIlldid&lcs' will 1101 be count. ing of those over 21. In the fu· 

Small, old, Ihabby housing for Ihe ho pilal undel' Medicare and studtnt anoml., plrtlcular· [or students. advanced student In business, ate would he I'csilonsiblf;' for 011 ed. lute, "SI11}I'oved" housing ~hould 
makes it difficult to recruit the or meclical, denlai, and acadM\ic Iy sinc. it won't COlt the Un!- HouI'n" booksttr., publish· would supcrvise and audil all , graduate studcnt ncllvilies .. Joint Th('I'c will he 12 polling ploc~s : be abl)1i hl.'d. 
membership which is neclnary 'officc . venity on. dim.. in. and Itudont 'ff'in will student activities which IIl'C sub· t1clivilie~ ami undcl'cruduutc IIC' the 00111, l"C'lthCl" Lobby ill Ill' - trll J, Or", 
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Dantes to Work for Action, Impact 
(EDITOR'S OTE: Phil Dante8 Is 

a it/nio,. ,1'0111 Waterloo. He Is major. 
ing in polif/cal science and hopes to 

teach at a university and thcII possi· 
bly go to law school. Mark Stodola is 
a sopllOmore from Cedar Rapiw. He 
is a member of fhe University fencing 
team OIlll was a student $eootor tIl;" 
year. D(mtes and Stodola are running 
on the Action Party '69 ticket.) 

Proposals for a better student life 
must be backed by factual and de
tailed studies. Blank proposal drawn 
from thin air will never be accepted 
- thpy will serve only to continue our 
stagnation. Stagnation is not my goal. 

Blank proposals are not my goal, 
and I will not accept them as alter
natives. 

- Phil Dame8 

The basic problem of student gov
ernment is the lack of effective com
munication channel. The channels 
have not been opened, but this dOt'sn't 
mean that they can't be opened. Ollr 
first job is to make the hldents more 
aWllie of the issllP~ pertaining to stu
dept right~ and then show el'eryone 
wt' are mature in ollr ways of obtain
jng those right" - Mark Stodola 

'Burrell' Eyes Town Sp·ots 
TOWN MIN .INATOR aider it my prime duty to filbt dent ~.te. I aim not .. mud! CCIIIeITII in the eomtnC YI'M. I 

Thl' priJ1ll' reason for the Unl· thi! trend whertver Jt mlJllt lPO .t involvemftlt In Jtudent poU· would enjoy r in. through the 
versity's exl lenee i, education. pear - amoo. Itud rrt.s, facuJty, ti~ IU in sludftlt gov8'lll1\l!l!t , party to elw!npi thi fo Ill' 
When til In litution hed.s it, adminislratOl'3 or tOWMpeople. The individual Ira. Meda, worthwlille dJret'fJon 
domineering IIctivititli. we all can - D ... C.mbrlcltt and problems 01 ofl<lmpu' - Mary Ka'per 

the Vern BurreU Memorial Party. In lix yea,.. I "'VI' ""Itne ed er.tioo I hope I am .bIe to np. * * * 
1 pledge to help remove tilt Uni· the steady erosion 01 our rlcht.s resent the !J)ecific wi he, ol ibis I join with t~ otMr II'M'm I 
breathe easier. A! a member of * * * women deserve cltelUl COIIIId. 

A ' . P M' k C II f R h ' versity from the private lives and prlvlle~ • sludent& at group .nd the IIudeIII body .. • III the VmI 81lml1l pmorial ctlon arty a es a or esearc of Off~:PU -;~:i Ntedl" :~:~i~uf~~~~r~ whm~. - ... ~d"'M =~er~~~~f: 
I "large and (IT"OWlnl uniVIl' 'ty would commit my. elf In the prl'- * *. mtll and tO\lll1 0/lIt'II a min· 

ACT ION PLATflORM froni LIS now and those t hat slill b a broader base of power 13. We fully IUppor:t the tepIC community sueh as this il ofltn velllion of lurther erosion and to With rnm! tudentl UI'lIIa off ..... , II1II. IhtrtfOff'. hould k 
Introduction may confront us in the future. which is nece58ary for m 0 retake" 10 ~e(orm the Judlcill! IYS. In danger of allowing imper50llal the begiJl1ung of the proce I of c&mpm evvy year. it !J becom. twice IU hard In make thrlT 

We feel that It is ri the ut· 2. We fuUy support U:e !lew potent student action. u;m. In lIne with this and In ad· and bureaucr.llc COI1J1der.tIons reel.maUon, ing imperative Ihlt their ~olctJ opniOllJ kDOwn. ".. m rr. 
most ImJlO!"tllnce t h 8 t every procedural roles for the revision 8. Full support of the reCllJll' dillon . we advocate , more co- to supersede the importance 01 - Joh" W",,", be heard ill the Studenl Stule. ( tl~e m pr II), lI'IIlt bit' 
~ource of student power De ac· pf the Code of Student Life ali mendalions conlained In th' Uni· hertftt 'Yltem of . ludcnt jus· individual students. As I nator I * * * Ialring the oIf-clmplll ~ltitv· to achlpvlI thi~ IIMI is throll h 
tivated to form a cohesive voice established by the Committee on versity's Housing Committee Re· i flce at the UniverSIty. I~ par· elected on the Vern Burrell .Jem· TOWN WOMIN SlHATOR ency. vol.tile forea b l1udent tilt tudP"' ntp. 
for student aclion. Student Life and emphasize that port of Au~ust. 1967. This in· Ucular .. ~ clearer dellnpalion. of orial Party Ucktt. I would COI\· By kin&: elecilon to t~ tu· go 'ffnlMn wtll he It{ utmosl , - Phylll, K.,per 

Past student partitll and their this Q lhe code of stud.nt life clude~ unapproved hOllSin, for the orltlnal and .ppellBte Jur· 
platforms have beEn conslsleptly a,ld 35 such has a great effect those above the freshman level Isdlctlon 01 tht various levels of 
overburdened wit h clmpaign 011 students' lives. and enforcement of the city . the judicial ~tructure is needed. 
rheloric and false promises. 3, We strongly oppose the ad· state and federal health and 14. 'T'he publication of a week. 
Statements on student action ministration's move to centralize safety standards that pertllin to Iv new~ bulletin for distribution 
must be aimed at progressive. stUllent ol'ganizalions and op· · off·campus housing. We will al80 to the .tudent., and faculty. The Independents Go It Alone 
attainable goals. The statements ... 1 supporl the current investigation I14!wsle4ter would discu s IHues 
musl he support.ed I>y in-depth of the Hawkeye Court apart. CUrre~Uy before the lenate. MAIlRIED SIHATOI( It 1& my hope that with revl.. Jl AbolWt .pprewd houitnl 10 any ~. by .dm! -
sludies and crystal·clear COflCep- I I mants that is being done by the Specific Inuel In Specific Ar... I want 10 Involv. the Student ed procedurlll rull!!! . tht senate for uJ)ptl'cl. men . I reel tIIal lraUon or other. In M'ntraJl til'll! 
lions of student needs and stu· , graduate senate. A. Dormltorie. Senate and $ludent body In an will act With grellter sPfflJ and fr~ .hould (JII, 111 I dorm (If udetlI or, 'ulioM 
dent capabilities. In the p a.s t. , 9. Better relations must be 1. Parking : W~ stron,ly urge effort to improve educational op. eff! i~. or .pproyed houaln, but upper· - R ..... btrt 
f~w candidates have committed established with Iowa City. An metered and faculty lots sur. port "iel.nd In aUeviatf eco- - TlIom .. Pow.r. de men hould be 1)1, to "" 
themselves to the research and I f I I th' ould noml'c p- urea on 8tud-'· by wh--vl'l' th-y WII"' . TOWN WOMEN SENATO· examp e 0 resu lI! 0 IS C roundine the residenct halls to ,~~".... ~.. < " 
fact finding thal are Jlecessary be Detter enforcement of the btl openj!(! In stud en\! since expand in. Action Studies course GIlADUATI SENATOIl 2) 1111 enfOl"Ct'ment or city mI I f IhII4 littl bem .c· 
component.s 01 any ~Iident gov· I health and safety standards in m~l1~ Q( th"m hav~ heen con. evaluations. starting a student It is the belief of ll1is candi at. housinl jll'dinl/ll'ft lor 0«. eo m p Ii. h d for nfl-cam 
ernment. We shall uS<! every re- the town's housing that is of. sldtently half filled throughout operated 1:800 book store, In d dat.> thllt a student ovft'nmenl. campu. J'OOlIIJ. TIlls would tllm. /Iou. "I bet'aw 0( I til of In-
!IOurce at our disposal to find fered to students. much of the day, revising h0U8ing l't!gulations and al body can only succtSSfully Inlte t1It b tandard condition. formed . 'Ibf! con· 
the faw and carry their logic the Cllde. We need early prep. repretlellt and IDlve student opin· which many tilden!. live in d of many a~ lor 
into positive results - into AC· 10. The initiation or a feasibil· 2. Meal Tickets: WI' u r e e "rallon to present a reasonable lorn; and problem througll cJ _ Chert.. Harr.:. nile . the sanitation JI1u Irm 
TION. ity sludy to investigate the open· that dormitory cafpt.>ria ~Prv· proeram to the new UniverSity Iy coordinated con ultlliOll and * *. and lhtn the prlCfll the 

That we may advance student ing DC certain [aculty·stat! and ices be run by II .ylltem of meal prl!!!i~ent. Ictlon hy ,II representativ I INDI"HDINT upected 10 PlY In proll· 
gQvernment and student interest metft'ed lot.s 10 students. Cer· tickpts when'in ~tudenl5 are _ J.m .. Ga_ within the body 80 thlt rel8Oll- I. Rl~ retaJlatJon IPmjJ th t IIt'f'd tn ~ lvi'll I 
b; being an effective student tain 01 these lots have conaist· billed f: r only the m~als con· * * * able suggestion., and policies Z. Liberty II!d juIt.k:e lor.U want to chan IJlIIde to 1m. 
service organization. Action Par· enUy been hall filled throughout sumed ' Almo. everyone will agree can be formUlated . ~. SubJu,aUon of CommtD1. prove ~g; 1 Mil lor 
ty '69 and its candidates are much of the day. especially 3. Judicial : We III.rongly IUP- student.:; today have many valid _ Anton Endr ... bit menace c n 
committed In the followin&: . those arou.nd dormitorll!!!. Plus. porl the I!dvoncemt\nts being complaint3 concerninll t/wo unl. * * * 4. Emls&lon aI Red Cblna - Pal Lenly 

1. If the student body is In a studY of approaches to the mode bv the men 's judicial reo versit". society, and possibly the 11 eJected GrlCluatli (Ie e - 0...111 ....... My I:. I •• ~ elM!;. r to 
see it& desires met. a certain I long. range par kin g problem forms but urge stronger action I world situation. I, however. do enlltor. mv /loal. would be two- JuJt.Jy all town WOmf'll 
state oC affairs must exi.t prior should De done . be taken to coincide with the in. not believe that it ia the place (old ' to attempl Iht alleviation LAW IINATOIt 1 want Ji.uden In come to J1lI' 

to the acceptance of these de- I 11. We favor an extension of herent ril!ht of "innocent untU of udent government to ligllt of gri vances of graduate a.· I ~ 1'IIIIIJInJ: S\udent will1 their d and lip ona 
sires. Action party feels It i. es· PHIL DANTES courle evaluations by stude nil proven guilty." since this Is the for causes which are lost before ai.anll by II'Kistation I,rinaml : f ~ Coli ~ ~ • 10 that iMy n be voiffil on thp. 
sential to establish the legiti. and advoc8te a more precise ' concept actually beine used . Ihe fight has even beeun. There ll1em c10str to the po!IlUon of maIt;or: Ii ~ contrI;'::: Ml\lte nOCll'. AI",. I 10 makn 
macy of the student government pose the extension of this trend. COUI"3e evaluation using the Kan. 4. Beer: We advil!e 8 delail. are many problems. such 8S the retlllla: faculty : to. mlk. to the ~)' JlI'OPOIInI tlftc- my term a leamln, periPllce 
as the true representative 01 the Centralization of studenl activit- sas Slate University method as ed proposal for the inclusion of hllusing. parking. and atud~nt the lovermng of the nlv !"Ilty \lve alternative- tD the policlet for myaell, I want to he I wnrk· 
student body. The former hal by ies results in the death of !flu. an example. The publication 01 privately lealled heer tapti giv. rlght.s. which are within the democr~tic by b r I n gin Il all and actlons 01 the UnlYfni~ InC pert of my Uftlv ty. not a 
1(, nalure the po&ition of .pokes- dent Inillative. involvement and the resulting course description lng more vers Wily to dorml. senatp's power to bring bl!fore groUP8 In the acad m!c commu- with Which the may dJi. byatandlr. 
man and torchbearer of lItudent conIJrol, and, consequently, it !x>ry social life. the administration , It is ~I by nlty Ioio th deci ICIII·makl1l, acree - R.¥. Iliion 

=~i.·sIt !Ii:"~on~~=e go~ must be stopped. 5. Refrigeration Locken : We ~~:g f;ob~':.m·l~:r~he rn:. proc s, _ Man I .. r I ' - I ..... Imllh 'HAIlMACY SI!NATOR 
else, to facilitate the channel6 4. An extensive student ori· ur,. that a study be taken of dent Senate can ~fectively re- * * * NURSING Sl!NATOR am runn1n, for 1br udl'll 
of communication which are In· ented and student initiated revi. converting selected dorm rooms presenl today's .tuden!. I wanl 10 encouTaae honor Peop'- abouId III aware thllt Senate fJWn the C'oIlege nf 
trinsic to a representative IY.· sion of the distribution ri the to refriceration lockers where _ D ... itl Allermln I)' tooms which would !dve the rv..-- In: COIlCIfTltd. 'nib ~ ~. t am llad to Ull<it'!l' 
t.>m of government. student activities dollars. They various food items may be .tudents more respoll ibillty, in- be accompliahed by IIIVl11, • \.aU th to I peopl know therI 

A. Greater use of The Daily must be reapportioned to more checked for refrigeration. * * * crease \.lit salary scale of Kl"1!d. stl'()l1l v 0 I c t In the t . [ "lOmelhln on the Yo , aide (\ 
Iowan and other maS.'! media. .ccurately represent student in· B. Fraternities and Sororili . I favor the developmett 01 811 Lite a, istant.s to the level of would want and need the com. lhI rlVIl' kit. the fIPldh04I' 

B. Pressure and intere8t group terestl1. 1. The possibility of greater effective I}'slem of communic8· hillh school teac~.CJ"s. promote a mlUlication of clusmatel, perti. and foothall IItnrllum ;, the'r. . I 
,etion bv all other student or· 5. An Immediate evaluation use of parallel parking on the lion hetwef'll the 8(!IIute and ita coordinated hook !;tore system. nent to such thlnlJ .. women'. pharmacy .tudecU Yo1th Of'lnion 
ganlzatlons on the senate. Df extending the Rienow Book I streets adja~nt to many Greek cons'ltuents, expandin, the for· Increase studenl accet18 to ath· houn. campua houIil\l. demoQ. on IItudent IOv . 1. Will ~ 

C. Facilil,ating ~raonal con· exchange throughout the entire bouses, mal role of stud~ts in decision leUe facUlUCll , and Rugml!llt the straUon rontroI and the fll'lCtlont .Iid to oplllion 10 
tact to ita greatest possibility, residence hall system and pos. 2. The pOtSlbility of the Uni· making, Increaaed activity by opportuniti for informal di. 01 Ilvdenl or,aniAtionll. lJ1e .-tIo, 
Furthermore. to gain a meaIV sibly fufiher. An exchange will. 'I verlity offsetting the financial the senate in more adequately cusalons betwt'en 51.udfnt.s • n d - J\IIy I=ltttr - Tom Llckttl' 
lngtul potition from wtllch to hopefuUy. be initiated next fall burden confronting the Greek ~presenting tile students' Inter· the faculty. * * * 
speak. it is the responsibility of - it would incur no overhead. system 88 R result of d«reas· este. The senate ahould be en· - R.nd.11 Miller LIlIItAL A/tTl IINATOR &till, I candJdate lor p!larm. 
student representatives to ex· minimal lahor cost and no stu· I ing undergradullte enrollment. gaged in activity directed at .:( * * I believe lItudtnt I\)Vft"IIfMnt Il()' tor. my primary objec. 
tend these channels In the pea- dent liability like a cooperative 3. Due to present plans (or lowt'!l'ing the high COlt of housing We must leave thl' i80loI«! can help student3 obtain • bettet- tin It to III "informed" Imd hi' 
pie of the state. It is e8senlial bookstore. future University expansion, we for married studellla. world of academic [anUuY and education I\. • mimmaI ~. But abla to l't!~ IlMllte actiOlll 10 
jtat the senate tIIke full respon· 6, Following the precedent urge further Investlgatlon into - D"W k".." allow our Id.eas to beCOme part m oro. to do thill Itlidtnt lOY' my fellow phannacy Muden~. 
sibility for intorming dI') lItO- set by the Union Triangle Club. \ the l'OIIC8pt of a Greek VIII ace. SENATOa aT LA"GI I of our living and our \Iving to ernment CIO not aay "But do YOll By doIl\I .. I hope tn Imulaie 
pie of Iowa of student purposes we will work for the initialiOll of 4. The possibility Ihat propos- ,.",...... become pari of our ilk's In th.ilk they'd let us?" It mUlll diy, ImIIIIl !.he pharmar ' 
and intents which are involved the sale oC beer in the Union ed liberalization of Intervisita· 1'011 often a candidate makes other words. we must break out Into the problems lacinl the au- atutIenIa whlch ill lead In lUg· 
with the numeroua actions and Wheel Room - the purpose for lion hours and drinking stand· promises of chanle which he 101 the md. stultlIied order. an dent body wtt.h I positiVI ltd· ,eIIIJoaa 00 bow I may u my 
events which occur 011 this cam· which it was originally designed. MARK STOOl}lA ards in University housing apply cannot [ulfiU. The promille 1 order which. for example. allows tude and do what mll8t be done. JlOIItl<r\ to their advanl e. 
pus. And, furthermore. we will spon· In like manner to the G r e e k make and will keep If elected i! the Student Senale to leg I late - I(MI H,W-... - Jim Wolf. 

To legitimatize this student sor a feasibility study on t h. would include 8 description 01 houSM. lo do my bell to make the Uni. 011 any matter it wishes only in 
bo!Iy with tile Iowa puhUc is to sale of beer in other University die prolessor'. approach, types Cenclu.ien versity a student oriented com. accordance with Univerillty rel- DENTISTIlY SINATOR MIOICA\. SENATOR 
legitimatiw it with thole con· locations , of exams given. course require- There are other issues which mUI.ity rall1er than the admlnl .. l~laUons. Such thinking only My penonal Ideu may or mlY StudeIt tati h 
l!'oJling our financial .. atus. 1'0 7. The encouragement of co- ments and course ll1emes. have not been mentioned due to tration oriented community it maintains the statu quo. ~ a~ with ~ ifIe ..... ~ littlt powtr r:= ~an.e ~~ 
this end, Action Party will work loperation and good will between 12. Further liberalization of the lack 01 space: but our stands presently is, The atudent senate - I.rt M.rlan lishment or the dilIencIIanI.ed., th Jobbyilt' for 
so that we may effectively deal the Student Senate and the the inlervisltation rules for both on these and others will be giv· must reneel atudenla' attitudes but I do rtlJpect the indivIduAl. ey CIfI . aerve 
with those problems which con· Graduate Senate. ThQ should reo men's and women 's dormitories. en throughout the CRmDailln. not bow to the administr.tion.' TOWN MEN SENATOR I rilht to penonll f~. one ~.;;~ ~ ~Ir.ngry ~~. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * I - Il .... rt. WeiMlruch If electod. town men senator·l
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greatest 01 ~t Islato~ t1vilta Who leolate the IIUden~ 
I will work to extend th~ Un~ ~~to III~ II. It to w.; fr«n 1Odety. 

A · P , 6 9 S BUSINISS SINATOR hourJ. Off campus hous!"11 Will , d I pled ~ • • cent ~ parkin, met"' ctlon arty enators ~~~~~r~nr.~ ~~~~ ~~gm~t~~~~~~eTi. en * 1'~~;'T~tr ~=.pmru~ ftr 
equalled by an effort on tht part tramural athletlc I}'slem wlU be I feel that II • ~tatI... • IItate aid - '1.5 m no more 
of the ltudent senator to make expanded to better Include 011· of Jnfeaional wtudena, my prj ..... some medical proJITama drop-

NURSING SI!NATOI( tinue g;reat.er efforl.o; for more stu· I11<l:rried student housing af(~ra. \ Aft~ m~ing Phil Dantes .and the feelings of his conItiluency campus atudeni3. mary pi ~U be for I ~ ped 
A partial 1I01ution to the prob. dent rights and freedoms. ThIS sbouJd end \Jie. COIl8IrUCtiOO !tudYIl1i his platform, 1 .rea.hted heard. - I(le" .... Jv"kir voice in left. ftr pI'IIItaionaI • end 01 IOvtrnmml iDtl'rler· 

lem of isoIatiOll felt by many -Dean F. Stollne- of such unecononucal , poorly that I twl found the c~idate I I feel my busi.ne$S backaround * * * and araduate ItUdeaI and for tIIee 111 IIIl y alfalr . 
nursing students can be .9chieved * * * construoted. white elephants ~ who wu capabl~ of changmg ll1e will bring new perspectiVtll In Followlni art the goals 01 a l«lllte to more ldequ.eJy rep- • houIill, reform nd Improv 
by a senator wtlo is committed to ~ senator should be a represen· Hawkeye Court apartmenlll. It IS current reputallon of Student the senate, particularly in re- Ifew policies which I will work melt their needs. I aapport the ment 
knowing Ute is uetI. relating the ~Ive Qf the students who elect my 81m to work for ~ Senate to thl\. of ~ct. I truly gard to the appropriation of Inwards if 1 am eJected In the platform of the AIllOl Party and • no lncre.a. In lui/ion ralt •• 
infQlmaUon and inIiating action. hll!l . He ~ould rot. De an I?sti. go~s rather than ldeali!tic fan· feel 'lbat the. ActIO!'. ~3l'ty plat· funds to studenl organizations. SenAte : I wooId emphasize my oppoeltlon - Patrick Gretnwood 
I '11' t be the link _ if. gator of hIS own prIVate wtluns. taSles. fonp has the capabllities of ope!1. 

upa~ ~ ~~s ~o fin!! the solution. He should dev~ his time .to the - Fr.nk O'R.arden i~g the channels of communica· 
GIIlIIY Slnlll pa sage and Implementation of bon betWee.l lhe Senal.e, &tudents, 

___ -__ tegislation desired by students. He TOWN WOMEN SE NATOR admini tration, and Iowa public. 
SENATORS AT LARGI should attempt to communicate I' , ............ _.. - J .. Jurtch'k 

. . ilirough established channels. m a wo~en s n .. ~ ""~",, ... e 
StudenL power l1 not Il!lline on However. he mu t not let admin. Who !a ag~ . tile paternalism * * * AWS, SPI, '70 the Target 

the steps of Old Oa~itol. 8tudl!f!t istration hipocrisy stand in the ~C thIS Uftlversity in regard ~ CoUeCt students today are of· 
PIlwer is not picketing the Mill' way oC legitimale student de- lis . coUege WIlmen: WaY' III lered toke!! participation in their SI!NIOR CLASS OF"CIR the senior c~ass. officers will ,be COO\II1unity and Idvllie, not. dic· lneeded change. wbether academ 
tary Ball . manw.. which thIS paler~ 1*1 be own lOYernment, but. this inef. If 1 ~m elected an officer of concerned Mth IS the al1ocaUo.n tete. attordingIy. ic or societal. 

Student power is involvtmelt. _ Dav. Dlerkl cI1ecked lIl"e the followmg: factive appeasement by adminis- the senl~ class. I would hope to of the senlor class lund. TIlls - Jim MII'YII - Rune" Twil' 
Student power i8 taklnlJ 011 rei' 1. AWS sbouJd be abo!ished t.Ntton; ia Inadequate in a mod. work ,to unprove the quallty and ~ should be fo~ the UN of * * * * * * 
pon ibilitil!!! . Student power II MAUle D STUDENT SENATOI( 2. The same ~ ,,"vea to em community of lIChoIara. quantity. 01 job pl~cementa. 1 leruor~. n?l just , gl.ven to th. My experience with 1It'tJIPI. I feel The Dally Iowan, the 
tactfully voicing )lOUr opinion to The first goo] mllS'l be to close men ~~d he IIVaJ to women. Students at the University pas. ~ould like to he.lp II!'Prove ~e alU~rull of~ce as It IS now. TIle pe... _ from 1rl'itiq them to prima'y concern of SPI Board. 
the administration. student pow. thl communication gap between 8. JudiCIal l)'Items for bo4:h SCS3 the Cllpacity and the right Image of the Uruvel'Slty and Jts semor of.flCCJ"s should . al~ ~t· printing tIIem _ will prove VII. should first present an adequate 
er I~ all sludents w01idng toward the student Senate and the stu. men and womaJ Ibould l1li ideIIti· to participate in their own gov- student body around the atate. tempt to Improve the disllibutlOll uable bacqrouncl for a truatal picture of the UniverSity. which 
a common goal. I wAnt thIs type dent body, If studellt power is cal. . ernment. If elected. I pledge to - Kirk While I.,. of infon:nation from the place- of St.udent Pllb!katJona, IDe. would provide a good understand· 
of student power for the student. the desired force on campus there 4. BIrth control. tnfOl1l\ll'UOD work dlllgent.ly toward 1l11s end. * * * ment office and graduate echools. 11\ my CIIITIIIt pcIIitlon II en. inl of our environment. It then 
here. mulll be a coordinated effm by sl,Jou1d be, ma~ availRbIe b- any 1 promise ACTION. My goal ia to cre.te mutual - Jon Ja_ . tartaioment Idll« of TIle Daily ahould examine this environment, 

- CI.rk It.hI Ute student body wilh the senale girl wantUlg It. - Tlltm'l G. Lunkl.y trust amOllI the memben of' * * * Iowan I can set problems that. make ggestions for ~prove. * * * aoUng 88 its voice. Without such - MarIIae 1t .... 1 * * * the administration, faculty, and PRESIDENT AWS sympathetic SPI board could ment. and encourage activity .by 
Communication and feedback communication and student par· student body, resuJt.iIlg in valid The various progralll!1 and guide to I'eIOlutJon. the . h~t bod),. thus creating 

ar~ tW1> imporlan1 gools that. are ticipatiOll, other goals can never a USIN lS1 SINATDR I .. for yoor support, your and useful formulation Ind 1\"' phases 01 AWS need to be in. _ I t 1ft 1 ... 1 all lIIquirIng altitude toward 10· 
neeessal'y for effective IItlKh!nl. be fully realized, Student govOCTlmenl needs new parucipalion and yoor interest bitrating of issues that are per- volved in a review and J"HvaJ. * * * cial institutions. _ Pam Au,tln 
,ovem01@n\. If thtM goals Irt - Llrry Wood life blood it needs eoncemed IIIId so 1 may begin to W1>rk in. a new tinent to the College of Uberal uatiOll so that the total organiza. Since The Dally lo"an Is the * 
10 . any hope for coherellt alu· * * * mature individuals with new and prollJ'eSSive senate WI~ log· Arts. My policy in attainiD, that lion can best serve the needs of OIIIy toIII'Ce 01 Information IVai!' There * are ~any is-ues It 
dt;'t government will lit relin· What can a mar!,ied student Ideas. it ~ !m~t that we lcal and well-thought solutiOlls to goal will be to direct myNl( all women students as well IS able to aU members of the 1IIl1' .a". in this campaign for SPI 
qUlshed. I pledge tAl bridge lhe sen&tor do for married students elect a tlWnllIng Individual, one Ute problems 01 our c~~. I through responsible chll\nels, the University community a. a venity communl~. it Jhould U· Board. [ have listed two issu 
,ap hetween Itu~ and tI?v· ~xt year? JI~ can ~rk for cre- 'that Is able 00 p~ things in the~ wMlt a strong 8tud~t ~Ice In the guided by peer consultation. Whole. My chief goal is to carry press the ideas of all II!IJMIIU and my slend on each 
lIrnment, no 1 with campallJll atlO1l 0( housmg prlcOO comper- Pl"oper perspecUve, One 1Ihat IS are., that playa IlgnrflCant role - Jim Trvllt out such an evaluation which will of Uris community, and should reo (1l The discretion of a newi. 
promise. but a sincere attempt ably wNh the quonsets. see that able to ~j(ferentillle ~Weell 1m· in our JjVM . ThIs we m~8t have * * * serve to redefine the rme of AWS port universl~ news fllrlJ, bon· paper staff should be supported 
- knowln!! the challenil'll !hat the Hawkeye Apa;tmenls are poriani. rssue~ IH1d tmla. 1 feel I or 81~t goverpmenl Will cease 1 uld Uk to help my fellow 85 an active calalystic force 00 e!lUy, and 01*111. SPJ I11IIIt In· where there is control'ersy over 
Ii~ ah~MI. To thi~ ~d I wm de· made llvable and 118ure t hat have the ability In representln. to exist at the University. I wo e ho ch 'campus sist uJlOll a radically free preu the uae 0( obscene words In acti. 
vot~ a II('rious effol\, realizing parking fees are kept to a mini· the Collece of Bu inea. - John Clemens f rm:n :e U ~ eaity ':~ ~ . _ Judy K."", in a free univenlt,. cJes. 
thaI I will fight th~ e cballengee mum. The s e are but three of - Edw.rd M. I IIen ~ ~ ~ ~ °th e B nlVe~ llabinll * * * _ C ..... I hrtldI (2) Cft.tion of a !ubcom.miltee 
and you will live the r liltS . many (Il"levances I plll/l to reeolve thO 1

0
th el"i y of ne: letter * * * to ;A~'re that students' d ir\!5 

- Rlndv S"p"'nlon a your senator. LIIiUL ARTS SINATOI( EduoatiOll, ideally, ahould be a 't IS ouIn d incI' orudem a aI W· , STUDINT PUBL ICATIONS INC. U"M * * * _ Jon L. He •• I. , By running fOI" studenl senator proces8 oriented in all aspects to I. W gener~· SPI board should provide a A trUltee 01 student publica· are truly met. The first project. 
My idral r){ sludpnt govel'nmml * * ir [ have C()mmilled mYllelf to more the individual student. Here at lion. abou~ graduate school, '.111' re~esentative body to htlp The tiona I11IIIt dlftIIICI IDd .......... w~ be • study 8fl cos. feas!-

I Ihal. Ir /liven stude,ll SlipPOI't, Represrolation and intercom· eflective student government. A. loW. lJIe Ideal is. in many area, 8IIC1al aids aod opportunkles DaUy ~owa~ meet ll1e. needs 01 the op.fllIon of a totIll,. free bUity and the "desire" of tu· 
It ran work I mllnlcalion with the married stu. a I1.9l0r from the College of U· vary far from reality. aVllliable to the lII'aduate as lhe UDlverslty commUIII~y. Real· and just pr_ •• prill thet dJ.a. tMoll to have the Hawkeye pub-

I hav~ worked in SMlale ror 1\ dent body L~ th fir t shOtt tel"l11 beral Arts. I will do my Dest to Afi Ljberal Arl~ senat~ 1 will alumni. profe 81011a~s and memo Ism should noi. be avouled. ~ut seminatea ,!I news that I. com· li!hed in d.~e~ent ~ons. ftr 
l!iud~l1t voice 8t {he Un/ver Ity. goal that should be achieved by use fea ible facl.-based metbods work tbrough all )JOI!Irble and bers or I community. the products o~ such a polICy plele, unbia!led, and exac~. example, ActiVIty secbon. Sport. 
lhe 130ard oC Ro~enls and the I he formaJlon of a compelent to aolve 8tUdent proilleme. Allow rell800lIble channels 10 bring the - JI.n Kft. should be realized. S~I hoard Trustees should. d~ ediltrl- ~: etc.. In allow students 
Leai~1 tut·e. married student board which will me ,to be a part 0( that. IOlutlon. Ideal clD!ler In the actuality. * * ~ members should consld?," L;he a Is thlt expose IllJusti<:e, present discretion and a lower cost. .n 

I II ed your vote if I may con· have an effective v 0 ice In all - DIvt Mlrlln - Garllll Harrll The most importart ISsue oi l ",e.teet good for ~ Uruveraty I\.udeata 1IeId8, aad f'lht lot ell - John C 
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A Nice Saturday 'Afternoon Stroll 
With Visiting Folksinger Eric Andersen 

t 
TUIIDAY. tMlte" 15' , 

11:00 a.m. N.tiOn.l ' Stlldent StilI Phot .. raphy hhlblt . 
This exhibit opt. daI~ from '1). ~-1D,. lrt1li[ 1I :p,m. in the Iv~ 

League rooms on the lhii'd nQbr': elf the VnlOlf. 'AIIlnissJon to ",he 
;exhibit, part of "Refocus," -is' free. .f 1\. , ') • 

'EvertJbndy IIOS n g/,ptfn in /A lot o( people In the audience "YOII hope Jews remember.' He ~hould know. Eri,"s been ""m illSf lookin" fIJI' fhe l Otis Reddin, mlde him r.cog· 
l/if .mind." don't know who he i~, or that he's Il'IIne He Iive." . • .. b~mmm!! around th.e . country mOl',,;n" and rve n;~/! in your niu th.t mUlic il the com· 

SInce he was 18. mgmg and " ... mon denominator of III men 
Th potl ht '1 ' been called "the greatest poel· T h' I ing files f res d . I d . 

4 p.m. PI,Mni ! . 'U"1oII 'III~ 
Part of "RefOCUs,'" tickets' to t1JiS'lngmar Bergm'an' filrrr lire on 

sale for 50 cents each at the'. U"iversity rBox -OHiee., . , ,. , 
e s II: penCI ~ m on a I .. . 0 I .. B' t T Earlier in the day Er ic Ander'jWn 109 IS own songs. seep . I . '. ree or opp It, Iprlng" fl • 

gaunt. awkward young man on ynclst SInce y an. II) S sen, his wife Debbie, concert on beaches and perfol'llung to . . . den.d or sorrow'cru,htiI. 
the stage, and a tentative kind Saturday night and not much manager Ray Kril and 1 walked sm.a ll clubs from ew York to CritiCS a.1I over the .country After two ,Years ~f. college at a 

1 lI ,m. Parllne · ' Union '.II~ 
.' " 

, . 
or applause greets his by 8mi else is doing in town. lhrough downlown Iowa Cily . Chicago. I have acclaimed the feeling and small religlOus·afflllated .:school 

-- ---- E' [r od ' th I His music reflecL~ the buckling he headed West to Callrorma, 
TUESD~Y. MArteH U 

~ , • ..! J 

1:00 p.lII. EASTEIl CONCaT Union Maftt Lounll' 
ric h wa~ :: mg go h' 10 I e tr~ts and aUeyways that make where he met his wife, then an 

'Ivarkmt t ~d s~n. th·IS ong up urban areas while at the lowner o( a nightclub near Berke-an y s rI e covermg ~ pave·.. . . . ley. 
I ment. two for each of mme. He ~8me lime . c~pturmg the stili· I •. 
stopped briefly twice. once 10 ne~s and alrmess of the open I . The bl~ break came In ~964 
gli a gaudy yellow Jowa 1'·shirt , space he prefers. I when , ~Ith the help of giant 
and once to look at a record dis· "Worlcls waiting for tile folk . artist Tom Paxton. Van· 
play featuring Mary Hopkin~, . l . I . d . guar" Records was mo"ed to 
Tim Buckley and _ Eric Ander. 11M mw Ie to come on I lIrl pick up his contract and Eric 
sen.' them under tile grolmd . . • was launched. 

"This is wiler. it I.... h' j "ot/ting sf'fiolJs, hilt c()n!II' j "I elmo.t gol drowned out 
said. "If I'd been offer.d Har. .~ ;nr1 '.\· (Ill rOILlld." when the B,atl.s Clm. ,.,.r 
yard, Yal. or Princeton I stili . " .,. h.r.:· h. recIII •• "Thl papers 
would haYI grabbed thil first . I ,Av.alanche. I~ says I~, a w.ro full of whit th.y .at. Ind 

BE REALLV 

RIGLER 
RIGHT 

Independent for Burge Senator 

, . 
. cantala' Academica (Op'. 62) ; '1960 .... : ... Benjamin BrIUeJ1 

Missa Solemnis in Bonat Major; 1802 .. lCranz JOIeph Haydn 
Kathryn Harve), (50prano) Carolyne JBI1\es (mezzo) . 

Rober\. Eckert (tenor), Albert. .Gamm9n (bass) 
'Fl'ee Liekels for this combindt conceri by th~ Unlverslty Sym. 

, phony Orchestra , University Choir and Oratorio Chorus con
ducted by Daniel 'Moe are now avai1a~le at the University Box 
Office. . 

TUESDA1, .MARf;H 2S 
8:10 p.m. Mii lContri Ty Op TI·· "UniversitY Thlml 

Thi. i. Am.rica. Thil il wh.re I lPmmlck ong. a sell ong. It how many t ho u • I n d. of 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~I~h'~'fo~lk~' ~ai"'~'~' iiiiiiiiiiil IS a far cry from the tender scrolming kid. m.t th.m and • - poetry of "Secrets ," " I Will what 1011 of shoe poli~h they 
Wait" or "Take Off Your Thirsty used. No one had time for 

I Boots." "Avalanche" has heavy 

Kenneth Cameron directs tbe premier of'this play by alumnus 
Karl A. Tunberg - who also wrote "Hanr By Theil' Shoelaces," 
a successful Studio Theatre p.roduction of last semesler. The 
play deals with the historical incident of an H·bomb test in 1954 
when the Air Force missed its ·target. 'fick~s af!! ~r~e to students 
upon presentation Of their ID cards and Current Registration at 

1 ~ 
rock beat with UlUe of the sim· 

~r DIS IEEI . plistic melody line that makE'S 
~ Eri£'s folk lyrics so poignant. 

"I'm mosUy a compo:-cr," he . . , 

ERIC ANDERSEN 
Folksinger 

anyone else." Ihe University Box Office. 2 to others. 
':00 p.m. Persona Unloll ,.lIroom 

WED~IiS~Y, "'AIlCH,X " 
4:00 p.m. M.llck Llntern Cyd. Union 'allroom 

This Kenneth Anger film will be joined by films of Bruce Con· 
ner on this "Refocus" progrim. 'Tic"eb are 50 c.ents each at the I 

~ays. " If I ,~asn't writing mu~ic I mea~lng of thiS y~ung. man s 
I probably wouldn't be singing." m.USIC. He sluns .hJ~ h~t:eners 

with UNION BOARD And if Eric wasn·t writing the ~lth the bone .. ~racking reallty.Of 

I
~I!I!I ___________________________ .I solid contemporary folk composi. , The Hustler, and three m!n. 

tions that are his bag, the music ' utes later. has I hem star~ng With 
community would have been de. I l~~ ears to the I:en~e ,l,magery 

Eric Andersen tells il IJke it 
is. His songs carry a big, fat 
chunk of promise, hope, and 
maybe a better someday. His 
protest songs al'e pungent. hon
est and real , and not overly op
timistic. 

yet there is balance, there is 
beauty, and there is Eric to 
counteracL the weariness and 
desperation of man trapped in 
his lonely search for himseU. 

University Box Office. • 
1:10 p.m. Beyond the a.e", Union 'Illroom 

.' 

25 

28 

SOAP BOX 
Gold Fllther Lobby 

12 • 2 ,.m. 
ANNUAL BRIDGE 

TOURNAMENT 
Luca. Dodge Room 

6:30 p.m. 

UNION BOARD CHESS 

21 Union Ohio State Room 

7:00 p.m. 

UNION BOARD DANCE-"The Outsiders" 
Union Moin lounge 

8:30 • 11 :30 p.m. 

*For further informotion coli Action Line 353·3040 

-.?*V*V*VI*V)~W*V"'V~~V* 
SWING INTO SPRING 

7-11 p.m., Tues.-Thurs. - March 25-27 
It's time to get Mom and the Kids or your best girl out for 
an evening spring ride. To help you get back into the swing 
of thingl we're having a --

lV2sALE 1 Hamburger 20c, the next 10c 
1 Order of Fries 18c, the next 9c 
1 Pepsi lOc, the next Sc 
1 Shake, 25c, the next 12 Ylc (?) 

- ETC -

FIFTH ANNUAL ~ILM and 
STILL PHOTOGRAPHY FESTIVAL 

TUESDA V'S FEATURE MOVIE* 
' ...... r •• r' ...... '. 

I ; PERSONA 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m New Ballroom 

.l. 
, . ,. 

STILL PHOTO 
EXHIBIT FREE EVENT 

~oon to 10 p.m. - Ivy League Lounge - 3rd Floor 

Tlck.t. f. t..... .".nt. .".II.It.. .t 
the Tlck.t a.x OHI.. In the IMU. 

* All ticketed events SOc 

prived o( a dimension that rew of Eye~ Gently Rolhn . 
other guitarist·sinJ(ers can con· Eric's hero worship of th. 
vey. lal. Hank Willilms Sr. .nd 

Night of the Absurd 
presented by 

Wesl Side Players Association 

THE 8ALD SOPRANO 
.nd THE LEADER 

THE SANDBOX 

By Eugene tonesco 

By Edward Albe, 

26th, 27th and 28th 
At The WISt Side Playhouse 

All Tickets - $1.00 CIII 351·4550 for Ruervltionl 

Curtain Tim. - 8 :00 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

,~ t 'l~ Z. ~ 
Must End Wed.! 

- Sue Roethele 

ENDS TODAY 

AT THE 

Part of "Refocus," tickets for this lIIor.ma.n Mailer film cost 50 
cents at the University Box Office. ~ 

.:" p.m. EliteI' Conelrt Union M.ln Lou",. 
A repeat performance: Free tickets are available at the Uni· 

versity Box Office., . 
I:. ,.m, Mal Kentrl Ty Op TI 
,:. p.m. 'IY"CI thl Lew 

University The .. re 
~ 'all_ 

THURSDAY. MAR~H 27 
4:. p.m. MI,1ck Lante", (ycl. , . 'UnIon ,.II~ 
.:. p.m. Wynn ""'ock. photographtr ' Union ,.llroom 

Free tickets for this fealured event of "Refocus" are available 
at the University Box Office. . 
':00 p.m, Mal Kontri Ty 0" TI Unlitlrslty Thutre 
1:00 p.m. 0.1 MoInta.Symphonr Orcht"ra FaIrfI.1d 

Hungarian Sketches; 1931 .... , " ........ . ....... Bela Bartok 
Two Dances (ex "Orfeo ed Euridice"): 1762 ... , C. W. Gluck 
Concerto No. 3 in G Major (K. 216); 1775 •.... W. A. Mozart 

WIUred Beal, violin 
Symphony No.2 in C Minor COp. 17) ; 

1879 ...•.. . . . .., Peter "I'chaivkowsky 
ltobert Gutter, conductor 

Soloist fol' this performance in , the fieldhouse of Parsons College, 
Fairfield, is Wilfred Beal, head of the string deparll)lent of Drake 
University, and 'an Ivan Galamian pI'iKluct. Tickets will be avail· 
able at Ihe door on a firstoCorJie. first·served basis at $1 for stu· 
dents, $2 (or others. , 

FRIDAY! ~ARCH 21 . , 
4:01 p.m. NSA Awa'" St.udent Film. . Union aellroom 

Tllese prize willl)ers o( the 1968 National Student Association 
film competition are shown as paIt bf "twdcus:" Tickeb ar~ 
available for 50 cents from the University Box OffIce. 
,: 30 , .m. Clryl 8tck.,-. mew North Mu,ic H." 
7:00 p.m. MSA -Awa'" Student Film. Ullion '11!room 
• ~oa p.m. MIl' Kontrl T, 0, T,I ", ,... . 
':11 p.m. NS,A Iowa'" Itud.n,t Jllim. 

I. ,. Unlv .... lty T .... tr • 
Union 'Iliroom 

50" Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZ~ '. 

I T~Eh ' 
RABID" 

.:" RE\iISER THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- MARCH 25, 1969 -

Kessler's Restaurant 
223 So. Dubuque 

--' ~--~--~~----. --~-- ~ ... ~ 
CE·' · 

- "I 

(Rtc4It'II Reylew I".arirlg 
IYery ether TUlscley In the 
Dally t.WIII. Watch fo, Itl) 

THE REVISER 
sttggest.t 

Good listening 

pick 10; 
.,' .. 

this.:week 

* GALVESTON 
PRESENTED BY , I, by Glen Campbell 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHT ~ HAPPY TRAILS "y the 
Qukk Silver Menenger 

Service 

featuring 

The Vi·br ants 
Where: Elks Club Lodge-32S E. Washington 
When: Friday, March 28-8:00 p.m . . 
Why: To acquaint you with Student travel. 

JOIN NASA 
(National Alsociation Student Activitiel) 

• • 

* THE YEllOW PAGES 
Vol. 

I' 

.The Rabid Reviser 

would Uk, to reo 

mind you of our big 
I 

record clearancel 

lYery ~conl 'In our 
ellsc""," stock line 
hal .... n cllscollnted 
eVI/I more. 'Stop In 
t~~, . ,-, .,;,." "\10,11 .. , 

Sql. En~. Saturday, 
March 27th 

IOWA SOOK 

" SU,.LY CO. 

E 

'. ill I'; , 

B' 
The A 

(ARH ) 
change 

I 
dormito 
Commil 
lale la. 

, EntiU 
BUI," 
"memb 
present 
times I 
to the 
staff, " 
"reel a 
ume 01 
regisl.e! 

In th 
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THe DAILY 10WAN-lowl City, I • .-T_., Much 25, 1~ .... 

Dormitory VisUation P Ian B~~~n~~~f .~~~rt~~P' ~~s!~!: !~n:':~~ f:,,!~f ~~o_II :;I: ~~:a:a;::I::~ 
C d d b CSL I tiona! Aeronautics and Space Ad· sion. NASA said that UIe Apollo 

T B · abUndance at the President's a girl must be a junior with a min' t t· ASA ' ruI-' 
(, home Saturday as I 8 .. 0 gr~~ or above. The d~y that the next A 00110 flicht ' Ie lunar module to within SO,-O e 'o'nsl ere y a!temooo IS ra Ion C , "" Ion- 10 flight will invoh'e d_t by 

Pres. and Mrs. Howard R. B~ gll'ls' activitIeS are evalu ted I will be a lunar orbit mission 000 feet of the IllOOII'S surface. 

By DAN ESHELMAN fairs, told IJIe CSL that "students to clarify certain portions of the hosted the annual ~1II<Il"ty party. and all ~bers must be elec- and not a moon landing attempt. 
The Associated Residence Halls need some kind of protection in bill The party, honorlllg und~grad· ted unanunously. 1'bt 10cal chap- The eigbt-day Apollo 10 mil-

(ARHl presented its plan to regard to privacy.'" uate women with grades 0( 3.5 \er's charter proyj~ Cor a max- sion is to be launched at Cape 
change the present system of "1 wouldn't want a boy not to For tXlmple, he wid, iii. bill BIKI above was sponsored by Mar- imum of 25 members. Kennedy fay is 
dormitory intervisitalion 10 the sign up for a dorm cont;ract be- slatll 1iI. 1 "e.ch dormitory iar Board, an honorary society . 
Committee on Student Lile (cSL) cause he doesn't like visitation." must I t t up • p.rmlnent Inttr· for senior women. Girls chosen for l10rtar Board I IOWA CITY IS Doz. per WMIc, 
late last week . he added. IIl , itlllon policy:' but t h • t a Over 500 girls were invited to will be "tapped" lor membership - $11 PER MONTH _ 

. Entitled the "ARH Visitation A.ked why thtrt WI' I Un l- new on. musl bt IStabllshed I I th party . I d' g 85 girls h between 3 and 6 a.m. on 8alur- , TYPEWRITER CO. Fr. plde"" & .lIvery twlc. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAP ER 
SERVIC E 

BlII," the plan states that the v.tH'.lty policy on i".~} .ltl' I~ beginning o~ each "mesler. ha~ achi~ u : 4.0 aver:"e~ day of Mother·s Day '!Veekend, FREE Pldeup Ind Dellll.ry I wttlc, Evtrythl", I. fur-
"members of the ARH feel the tlon., Hult replied 1iI.1 the,.. DICkinson s a I d be wondered About 250 attended May ~. p~ or the girls. chos- 2Ol~ E. W .. hJ"9fOII »1-5676 nlshed: DII",rl, conI.lnen, 

THE ROOST 
(Above Barbara's Bake Sbopl 

r ruk IIUt at the best hue! 

Iho, III I ... Qy, 

Cema .. tIM Roost and tra 

_ If ~ calli fw fOOdies. 

Monday' Thunda, 1" 
Tues., FrL • Sat. 11)4 

esent system. of scheduling must be som. rullS of conduct_ how the plan could be permanent I en thIS commg weekend WIll be Typewriter dtodorantt. 
&~ for visitation is confusing The dormltorlts ar. Univers ity if a new one was set. up every Mortar Board wnt elect new infonned by letter of the I r I Repairs and Sal PhoM 2:17."" 

; to the residents and advisory property." semester. ITm~e~m~bers~~Satur~~da~y~and~~Sund~~ay~. ~d~a~uehL~er~'s;;e~l~ecti~'~OO~' ____ ~~;;;;;;;:i;;;;;~t;~;;;;~_:;;~~-;-!:_~~~;;:~~;..~;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;::;:;;:;~ 
staff," and that ARH members Hutt pointed out that the Unl- Moe proposed that the CSL .~ 
"leel a need to eliminate IJIe vol- versrty and ARH had worked out hear from ARH and other organ-
ume of paperwork necessary to a plan last spring, and that plan . ti that u1d be affected 
register visitation." is now spelled out in the Code of IZ8 OIlS w~ . 

In the organization's plan, th e Student Life. by the bill: possibly III ~ hearing, 

general COJlllcU of each dormitory When the bill was pre5eftl.ed to before taking any deiuute action. 
would establish an intervisltatlon the CSL, Carl Stuart, A4. Keokuk, I Other organizations that would I schedul~ within six weeks of the a member, questioned whether be affected are the Panhellenic 
beginning of each semester. The the comml~ had the jurlsdic- and the Intrafratemity coun<:ils. 
plan would then be registered tion to establish rules and regu· 
with tbe respective head resident IatlOllll for residence haDs. 

DAILY 
'IOWA 

m each unit. \ Daniel Moe, professor of music COEDS AT CAMBRIDGE-

OI.her rules applying to the and CSL chairman, explained CAMBRIDGE, England Lt! -I 
plan are: that ARH had asked several com- Cambridge Unlversity plans to -----------

• The hourS for intervisitation =~ ":~U~in:ee~ ~~e ~~ begin admitting girl students to BOG'!'~b<t ,,~. 4::''"liro:::ert~ 

LOST ANO FOUND I NOnCl __ -_1 RIDE WANTED --'Advertising Rates 
LO T - lar,e C&IIIeo pl • ...,.d ur· DIAL HOPE 338-IMII. 14 boW' free RIDE TO IncU",.pOlI.I Eo ... brllt. 'I:"" Dlyt ........ lie a Won! • 

SPORTING GOODS 

I would not exceed. noon .10 one-half Code oooflicts. Moe said that one of its aD-male colleges for 4-5AR 
rIn, on e.m)!u .. Call S37 .. 713. S-H r.corded ~ ... ,e. 4-11 WW &hare IU upe11lU. 1S3·U03. 

1-21 be DIY' _, ....... 22c. Word 

bour before ~los.mg hours III the since the CSL had approved the the first time. The break·through I PETS 
women's residence balls. present visltat.ion plan, he as- comes at Churchill COllege. whlch 

- ber two pupple. - one blac.II: , A LIT'I'LI: GIRL'S RtART 1.1 broken I RIDEIl WANTED 
one brown were lost In Cor.MII . 

-EA- TE- R- B-REAK---to-A-.-.-pu-I-",,--- Ten Daya ... ..... ... 2k a Word ' 
will P'1 ,d uptnte lor cIrt .. r OM MotIth . •. sec I Word ' 

I 
· Intervisitation could be held sumed that it would 'approve a tI h 360 . r I AKC OLD ENGLISH Sheep DOl. 18 

Plea.. eall 351·71501. 4-1 WANTED - ride .. to Daytona ov.r 
-. blUor break Round trip fUOO. 338-4821. 1-%5 Minimum Ad It Wordt 

on any combination of days of the new one also. • curren y . as men specla It- mo. Make ofler. S3I-8107. 4-1 

week . J ames Dickinson. ossistant pro- ing rn sCience and techno.IOgy. 
CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

LOST IN EAST HALL - bro",,, a "106741 Am.. I-U 
rill, 100M 1 •• 1 notebool< wllh WHO DCES IT? 

'. • All the basic living units III lessor of ~uoation 'and & CSL ~ college plans to admit 40 HOUSES FOil RENT 
elua not... Need (or mld·lenn.. WANTED 
Re"'ard- 331-7417 or 3S3-4037. S-~7 

0 ... In .. rtlon I Month . suo· 

1 
a donnitory would abide by their member, said be would like ARH girls. TWO BEDROOM HOME, stov •• nd roUND - e.l: whit. bl.ck .nd 

ROCK lZA.D Gull.rUt klnl ~- PIIII In .. l1l_ I MotIth .. $1.)0· 
EXPERIENCED .. creto". woui"ii'1ih }~;:" :::'e .b~~, ~~7-4~~~ to ~.C rln InHrtlons I MIl"'" .. $1.2.5· 

Job In dentist or doelor. ollie •. respective dormitory's intervisi- refrlCerator furnlalled . Gara.e oran •• In E .. t Hall vlclnlty. 338-
'.Hon plan. wllb 1I0r., •• rea. 803 7th Av. 7001. S·U 
wu., CoralvWe. 338-57to or 338- 138-4211 .~fnlnfl. 1-17 PAU,7ING . WI p dow. ...1Ib.d, ·R.t •• for Each Cllumn IIICh , 

nd-.n.plhot to BnllOl Diil~ act" ... "I' AI 1!hI. Call '"-- I PHON & 2:17-41'1 
5toS. t-~ 

Se 
low In. I-ZII "22 • The plan would curtain all U' -t B II t· B d TWO- BEDROOM homo w ~ the specific rules that the donni- nlVerSI Y u e In oar . 7~ 51b Av •.• Corllvlll ~OR AND FAMJLY~ -------.--~------------ -~~~--~~~~~~---ou.. 10 ... CII)' or ouUyln. AprU AlOTORC~CL! CUNJC - ,..p.lr.1I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE • 

IIh M.r.~e, MOBILE tfOMES e. 3 8-5 5. 
PRO 4-201ln 

tory should, follow. SUBURBAN LIVING, Jun 

..... plan would go into effect §§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ bedrC!<!DI duplex, tw 
0- three 

colored 
TOR RENT - inquire .t Lot i7 

I'orell View Trailer Court. 4-Ut/n 
II 

15-.1 uno·l5. Writ. Ilvlnl p.rikularl ! m.ke .. lU.ranlHd not .... w ••• · 
Prol. B BlaIR. Dept. 01 En,. d.n IU-48U bet .... " •• nd 7 p.m. 

• !lIe batb.. luxurIously fur 
upon the approval of two-tbirda .er ... el.hI bl~ks from 

McGill UnlvOHIt)', lIonlreal 2 f'!!:... .ppolnlm!!!!:..- _~ 
0 to: ntalled, ten 

198$ HOMET'l'E - 10'x52', cmetod, 11sh, 

of the members of eacll dormi- Unlv.rslty l ullalln aOlrd nollce. tween the bours of 1 .nd ~ p.lII. on '250.00. 883-2307. 
t al cil mud be recelvld . , Thl Dilly Tueld.YI and FrldaYI. 

Unlverllt)' . 
4-2 aJr-condIUGnlnf' Day. .327z'k 

Ivenln,1 337-334 . 4-
Can ad.. 4=i DOG HOUSltS CII.tom lII.d. -

ED S HOWERSTALi:" -callaS&: am.U, IIIfdlu"" lui'. 33HOOO 
4S tin .~enlllf" .. I«end.. '" 

US 
ory gener coun . low.n office, 101 Communlc.'lon. 

The enfo rcem.nt of the plln'. C.nt.r, by noon of t ho d.y b,'or. 
rules would be carried oul on publle.tlon. Th.y must be typld 

and slgn.d by . n .dYl .. , or of'l· 
Ihe honor system. Vlolitors cor of tho or.anlllllon being pub· 
would be handled by iii, ,.... IIcllld. PUrlly IOcll l fu nction .... 

net .lIllbl. for th l. _Ion. 
pactill' ,..sldenc hall'. ' Iucllc!" 
L_-reI h' h Id h ... - STUDI NTI ID lb. leeondary .nd 
- , W IC wou I V. ,... elem.nt.ry t •• eb.r educ.tlon pro
power of Int.rpret.t lon of III cram who pl.n 10 n,Uter for ob
visitation plan',. oerv.tlon .nd l.bGratory praetle. 

r'~tud.nt TOIchln,") lor elth.r ,.. 
" The bill also states that "if, at m.st.r for the 1189-19'10 ae.delDle 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 
.. tUnr League: For membersl\lp In· 
formaUon, can Mrs. Joyce Bacon It 
338·9820. Members deslrl", sllte .. 
eaU Mr.. Donald Smith .t 3lI1·2973. 

ODD JOBS: Male students Inter
est.cI In doln, odd lob. lor '1.110 
an hour alIould reglater wIth Mr. 
Moffit In the Offlee of FIn.ncl.1 
AIda, 106 Old Dent.1 Butlcllng. Thl. 
work Illelud.. removln, WIndow 
.ereens, and general yard wort. 

the begmmng' • of each semester, y.u mull .pply for aaalfnm.nla 
prior tG April I, leet. Secondary NORTH GYMNAIIUM In the FI.ld· 

no new plan is furmu1ated, the .ppUcation blank. are .vall.bl. at house Is open 10 .tudents, Ilculty 
Plan of to.- prev ..... - ........... er 4U JefferlOn Bulldln,. Elementary .nd staff IGr reer.atlonal lIOe ... hen· 

"" ""'" """""'" Ipplle.t1on bl.nko .,.. .vall.ble .t .v.r It Is nol ""In, u"d for cl ... e. 
will coJtinue in effect." &12 Jolf.non Bundln.. or other scheduled .v6nt •. 

Membeni of the CSL concluded .,IID RIADINO: A m.weolt WOMIN'S POOL, GYM HOUA.I: 
>that the ARH bill. In essence, eour .. In lpeeded re.cllnK will ""- The Women'. Gymoa.lum SWimming 
meant that each living unit could ,In Mond.y. M.reb U. 'rhe ela .. Pool will b. open lor recr •• llonal 
->-blish rul 0_ u __ ,,· wW m.et It 12:30. Mond.y througb .wlnunlnf Monday through Friday 
"""" es 'IV govern """" m Thursd.y, ID Room sa, Old Armory from 4: 5-5:15 and Saturday. .t 
accordance wit h basic civil T.mporary. No tuition. No eredlt. 10:311-11:30 .na 1:811-3:80 p.m. Thl. 
. Open 10 staff, f.eulty and student.. Is open to women nud.nl.. Itaff, 

ngbts. Enrollment Is limited to so. Re,lsl.r 'aeulty and f.eulty wlv... PI .... 
One of these Included the right by alfnln, • cl .... 1111 on the bulle· present ID earda, stafl or .pOUIt 

of pri . ..._ tin board outstde Room 35-A. Old card. The Women'l GJID wW be 
vaey, especially for .. ""'" Armory Temrr.ry, "",tnnin, Mon· open lor reereallon.1 purpose. on 

students who millht not fawr an d.y March I . S.lurday afternoonl lrom 1:30-3:00. 
Jnt.eryjsitation plan. This Is open to any women .t""enl •. 

M L H . of· ........ at ON.c;AMPUI R um.n Relalionl "LAY NIGHTS: Tho Fleldhou" II 
. . !lit, dean .IIUCIA - L.boratorlel ... W, be beld In mld· "pen to eoed recreatIOnal .cllvltle. 

illlllllllllllllllllll""lII~"""""llIIrul"lIIm~""""llmlmll"ll rm*~~:;~~~:t\:!~~:~~ tr. ~~~~ee!lr~I.~1u ~::~~~ch~~S~ 
the March lab and by March 28 for and staff and their spouses ue In. 

Un'lvers'lty l::eth!vmfl~:\t;~:de':,"te A~~~r~~ vlled 10 use the facWtles. A.vsllable: .. ound floor. Union. badmInton, swimming, table lemils, 
golf, darl.. welgbUtIlln, and log· 
dng. ID card requlr.d. CbUdren ue 

DRAI'T IN"ORMAT ION a.nd eoun. not aU owed In the Fleldhou .. on 

Calendar ' \ 
lOtio, .re .vallible free of ehuge play ntght •. 
to. stud.ntl .nd other •• t the Hawk-
07" Ar •• Draft Inform.tlon Center, FAMILY NIGHT: FamUy n]ght .t 
2Q4 Dey Bullcllng (above low. Book Ibe Fieldhouse will "" held (rom 
.tld Supply,. Hours: 7·9 p.m. Tue .. 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday nIInt. Se. 
dayJand 'l'hurSdaYl and z.I p.m. Sun- play ntghts for .vallable .ctl~ltle •. 

. m""III"IIIIIIII"IIII"IIII~ll11l11ml"II1I11"III~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOO d.y. Or e.U 337·9027. Open to .tud.nt'l faeulty and staff 

CONFERENCIS AND INSTITUTES 
March 24-26 - Comprehenslv. 

Nt BLACK- MALE student aDd on. EL!CTRlC SMA VIR repWo. 24·bour 
~iiEDROOM .Ir conditioned II 

ENT ~artJ6. lurnlshed. June ~cup.nel' O-
f 50. • 338-4.054 e.enln,I, 4· 1 w 

RO OMS FOR R 
hlte I malo lIudent for d~lIm.... 11 .. 1 .... Meyer'. B.rbo. libOZ1lA.R 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 9n Inlerraclal relalloo.hlp. COli· _ 
Ing June. Room. wI Sle .. HOII!M.b.UJll. Dall1 [ow.n. WMiT IRONINOS - f"OO pcr bour. - Itart· AVAILABLE 10',150' 2 ""droom HII· I.a' t.c 

Titre. room coli.,... 121 ElCperlen ... d Phone U7-3UO. 1-21 
Blaek'. G .. llgbt VW".. AREN oui --n;:-.Ci that ran DR ES HADI: ~alteratlonl. 

Ih cookln,. ton turnllh.d. a.lr..:ondilionedi rent now, aklrted. Bon AI,.. S51-35U. 4· 
l ~ 

MUSTSEUIr 8'x4O' wllh "d4'''' ===---===-____ ~ nex. Call U7.1t7i afler 5 3·21 ' II .... {'lItrday .11 tu:IJI oul be· Elfpertenced 3AI-3IM. 4-11 
NEWER QUIET prlv.ta bom. prl· VERY REASONABLE. _ iO'x4I' .1: ClUIII I ,at ",.uI .. 1 WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by '11' 

412 Brown. 

v.te entr.nee, refrt.lOr.tor. ilre/er tracllve .Ir-.:onclltlon.d larl. - perlenced tree-I.n ... photo""phu 
m.l. 'rtdulte or buafuen .... n. m· kltdJ.n i bedroom "7.iE! J.25 MISC. FOR SALE II31-U48 or 338-1," 1-11 1312 .lter 8. 4-l2!ln ---'-;:;~::7:~'~-,-,,"=,-:""'';;';; ________________ _ 

WEST O~ ,.".~ .. 'STllY d -bl INO SKYLINE lO'dO ..... 1r con dillon· WILL DO IRONINGS. Pick up .nd 
r ~"""'" - ou e, erJ_ new (urna... . ... u. atora,e . CAS!'I'TK RECORDER with a p ... . d 1I •• ry. ").I'll $.21 

sIn,le, Under,r.du.le. one ain,le , U8-~lll. 4'11 reeorded c .... tt ... nd two blub. CHARTS---;nphl, illum.tlon. for 
over 21. Kitchen 337·2405. Utln Portable blltery powered or plul dtsertalton .nd the cau Nln. 
GIRLS - earpe ed ""droom. Illtcli'. In. '7~.00 . "1-4»4 . 1-17 SS7-4410 H 

en, .ttlc room, "UOl.. lIsa-U87{ TYPING SERVICE COUCH - I (ulhlon w.lnut flnl.Ii HAND 'TAILORED b.rft' altautlon • . 
338-0206. 4- lram . 'U.OO d.lI.er.d. J5l ... a.W. CGa" dre "", .nd .klr... Phon. 
MEN - SINGLES, double., kltchen. ELECTRIC TYPEWR~R .. _ -- . 4'~ ua.lm~ UAR 

wllher, dryer poOl. (U S. Luell .... - .... per. ~DPO CASS! ....... t d ~ I - -
338-0208 338-9381 ... I lene.d. Thesel, thort p.pen. ett. " .. ,,~ .. r..pe ~a, wa · JRONINOS - aIUdent boY •• nd ,Irl •. 

• . Dial U7-3843. 3.21AR nut ba.. m .oo. Two 12 Ut.h lOll R~h.mr. C'U p"'a:u. 
THESlS" TYPING _ IBM Eleclrle Trt..:o .. I.1 1Pt."trl. no.oo each . .......R 

APPROVED IlOOMS wllh carbon ribbon, .ymbol •. Ex. 337·357i. -- --':£ FLUNKING MATH or b' ~ 
perlene.d. ":-3027. 4-1Otln ARlA SPEAKJ:RS. walnut Ilnllll. 11 •• 1 C,II J.n,l 33I-t3ot. 4-LAR 

S G --- R.k-O-KuL turntable wllh AudIo - - ... -- ;-:.;~-...;.; 
ROOM FOR mLS. COGklnl prl •• ELECTRIC· TYPING of .11 l<IndJ. 15 mplrl .rm .nd Or\bopban .rm PROI'ESSIONAL all.rallo .... 

lie,.. TV .nd Rec Roolll4-Jl~ I y .. rt .xperlenc •. 351-3770. 4-17AR eontrol. 351.109:. 8-5 I SSW7H afl.r I p.lII. 1-21 

:!:R EAST HALL _ rentln, now EXPERIENCED typlsl - eleclrlc iQSPl:tD SCHWINN HV~bl' i ELECTRICSJtAV!R I'tp.lr, 24 hOur 
to m.n for lummer .nd I.U. Sin. typewriter wllb earbon rIbbon. orele. Low mil .... , Realon.hly oervl~. Aly ... Barber Sbop. 

,Ie., doublel .nd one lar .. room for C.U S38"~. 4·li prtced. 35106004 4-1 I J.14AR 
four. Lowered rat.. for IIImmer. TYPING - thort p.pe.. Ihem ... ELECTiUc Portable typewrttar. Ell. DlAPId RENTAL .. ""Ie. b1 N •• 
337.7Ul arter 5 p.m. or weeltond'. Experlene.d. Phone 338·j711 daYI. cellent condlllon. RealGn.bl • . "1- Pr<>ee 1 ... onClt')'. ~II II. Dubu9U~ 

' .19 35l-3773 eventnll. 4·18AR 1827 aller 5. 1-29 Phon. S37·tMe. J.25AlI 
:::N:;:;O:;:W:;-RE=NTIN==G~/:-o-:r-:-.u-:rnm="'e-:-r -O-.n~d ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Corbon LIKE NEW - ""eda eo.1 varl.d IR f )""INt;.' ~ ~llId.nl ""V. and 

fall ciG" In, female. U,ht cook. rIbbon. Experienced, reasonable. lire ..... Site 10·12. "1-4289. 3-U IIrl •. 1010 lI""b .... r m·JI14. 
lng. ~3J1.4.647. 4·~ Mrs. Mlrlaone Harney. 337.5&.:,} RC CAMEL 10'111' HI.h ..... U f;;ilN.... l·UAR 
ONE DOUBLE, one .ln8Ie. cooklnl . 8 condItion. 843·5459. W.II lI •• neh. .·AST r..ASH - "'. will buy ""all, 

prlvUegel, walking dlslance. 125.00 TYPING ~fht yea .. experlenc., 4.1 ~;>Iwrl\en .ut .... Hond ... TV •• 
per person. 351-7355 evenln,l. 4-5tfn .Ieetrl. typc . I'lIt, .ceurate aerv· ANTIQUE orlenlll .ul'. BI.ck', ~~ ~~·Ut~rf~:n:'~"t·"lo~'it. arll:~~: 
MEN - ROOMS lor next fall .nd Ie • . 338·6472. 4.18AR · Oa5ll,I1\ VIU"e. 422 Brown Sl. IfD 

.cbool ye". One bloc:k to Edt EXPERIENCED THESES typlnl, IBM 4·ISAR 
Hall. Sbower .. Sl,n up now. 338- Eleelrlc. 353-48U or 83S·91n. 4-15 STERF.O TAPE MACHINE-:-guarlor 1-:===_-_-_-_-_-_-__________ -, 
8589. ... ELECTRIC TYP~ewtin, fr' lrack. $7500 or offer. CIlI UI-
FOR RENT - 2nd semester _ Mon perlence. 3S8-46f7. 4~hAR 5824 . I-U INCOME TAX SERVICE 

2 dOUble rooms - I ainlle room. SELECTRIC TYPINO - e.rbon rill- 1961 FIBERGLAS 14" outbo.rll wIth Send to & W-2'. for 
Off·str.et parklllf· 610 E. Cbureb. bon, .ymbol. .ny len,th. Experl· 40 bp. ScOIt . • . 00. 33a.a074. S'28 ~ 

enced. Phone ~sa-378S. 4-12 USED FURN1l'UR! .lId .ppll.nc... Feder.1 a"d Statt 
EXPERfENCED UI .. eretary. E1ec· Opon d.lly. KalGn. CommunIty CE V L Y 

trlc type wrIter, the.... manu· Auction. Kllon., low.. 4-U BERNI AL E 
ONE BEDROOM partly furnllll.d. ~p". Ie tiers. 851-1273. __ 4-12 ANTIQUE orlelltal fU,l . BI.e·k·. Cllrlon, 10Y/I sons 

ClOse to hospltall. Phone 338-8764. MARY V. BUIINS: typln,. mtme<>- G.sLl.ht VIII •••. 421 Brown St. 

APA RTM ENTS FOR RENT 

" ProerlJll Development lor Handl· 
eapped Children In lowa's Re,lonal 
Educational Servleo Aieneles; 0.· 
partment of Public Indruetton .nd 
the DlvWon of Edueallonal Admin· 
Istrallon; IMU. 

March 28 - o..nlal Contlnuln, 
Educallon Course: "MInor Orlbo
dontlc Treatment of Children -
Seellon n"; DenUstry Building 

PH I EpSILON KAPPA I •• ponsor
Ing It. bIannual .dult _ pbyslcal fll· 
ness tell. SaturCl'}J M.rch 1. 10 
I.m .• 1 p.m., and march 8, 11 I.m.· 
2 p.m, In Ihe north loft 01 the Field 
Hous •. Anyone Wish In, .n appral •• 1 
of hi. physlc.l eoncllllQI' I. welcome. 
A pby.lcal .xam Is recomm.nded. 

and their lmm"d at. 'amUle.. Only 
chldlren of Untverslty personn.1 ond 
studenls are aU owed In the Field· 
house. Chlld~en of friends are not 
permltted to attend. Also. all chll· 
dren of stUdents and University per· 
IIOnnel DIust "" accompanied at all 
times In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren attendIng without a par· 
ent present will be oent home; this 
Includ.s h1ch ..,hool s1udent.. Par· 
ents are at all Urnes responsIble for 
the safety and conduct of theIr eb!!· 

4-2 graphing. Notary Publle. US low. HSA.lI. ~===========:: =EFF=I:::C=fE::N:-:C::Y:-:AP-=-:A~Rc::T~ME=NT=--.-;-Ir-..:...;o;..;:n. Stale B.nlt Bulldln,. 337·2856. AR I ALL MAJOS-LEAGui "J'Gbbln,;:' ~----~ ... -----... 
dltloned. No Sund.y caif .. Phone ---- -' ~ - 4-7 Itu.d" doll •• rnl..,ellaneo,. .• major IGNITION 

337·7700. 4·21I1n TYPING. SHORT PAPERS them ... I •• ,ue baseball and coUe.e pen· A Int m" I CARP;} eTORS 
SUBLEASING FURNISHED, 1 bed. Downlown. Phone 337·3~43 daX" n~all 338-oU~jI~ nyon..ra . n Ge:~ERATOR~ STARTERS 

March 2&-28 - Contlnulni Edu,c:I' 
tlon Nursing Conferenee: "UtWla· 
Iton of Nursing Personnel", lMU 

March 28·29 - Acr\eulturll PUot 
SafetJl Cllnle; Prevenllve Medicine 
.nd Environmental Healtb; IMU 

LECTURIS 
March 28 - DMZ Coffee Bouse 

DlI<:usslon: Elwyn N.g.l. Edue.Uon 
and a telDl 01 educatora In rehlbW· 
t.llon eounselln'l' R1enow II; Z p.m. 

. MUSICA EVINTI 
" March 2,\·26 - U of I Or.torlo 

Chorus and Sympbony Orclleltra 
Easter Concert, Main Lou",e, IMP .. 
8 p.m. (to be DrGadcast p.D!. WS UJ 
March 26) 

THEATER 
March U·29 - ",Mal Konlrl 'no 

Op Tt" by Karl A. Tunberc; Uni· 
verslty Thealer",' 8 p.m. 

ATHLE IC EYENTS 
Ma...,h 31 - Baseball: Wartbur. 

CoUe,e (2); 2:30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

M.rcb 23-29 - R'EFOCUS, Photo
,raphlc and FIlm Pre .. ntIUons; 
BaUroom, IMU 

March 30 - Iowa 1I0untalnoera 
Fllm·Lectur.: "A:a.ka - North.rn. 
mosl Slate"; Wllu. BuUer; Mae· 
bride Auditorium; 2:30 p.m. 

TOOAY ON WSUI 
Recorded musIc thl. mornlnl .t 

8:3Q wUl Inelude Mo .. rt's F •• ta.le 
and Fugue. K. 394, .nd Sehoet .•• r,·. 
Plano Concerto. . 

Another prolram from Ibo 1968 
meeUni Of Ibe Institute on Msn 
Ind Serence ean be heard Ihll morn· 
Ing at 9; Part II of "System. 1nl.r· 
acl: Whal Sy.tems Anoly.l. Ha. 
Taullht Us About Ourselves and the 
Nalural World." leatures V. L. Par· 
"8Ian. 

Llliten for tblrty minutes of reo 
eorded musle this mornln, .t 10, 
following the new •• on Musle From 
Finland. 

The AuditorIum Orlan Is beard 
Tuesday mornlnls at 10:80, featur· 
Ing tile organ located In Indepen· 
dence, ....... 

Allenatloo .nd The Absurd Is Pro
te .. or Robert P Boynlon'. topIc this 
mornlnf at 11 on Inuoducllon 10 
Polltlca Theory. 

Roy Harrle' Symphony Number 7 
and Ive.' Symphony Number ~ will 
be heard at 1 tlil. .fternoon on 
TwenUelh Century Campoli ... 

Profesaor DaVid H.mlllon t.lk. 
Iboul "Th. P.rtr Mo.emenl .nd 
The COllstllullon,' .t 2 Lhls .ller
/loon on IIIstory of Ih" P.r Eaal. 

Recorded music loday al 8 01\ 
MoUne. wru felture B.eh'. Concerto 
for Four n.rp.lchordl, S. 108$1 and 
Brahms' Serenade Number I n D, 
Opus II. 

Leo or.anltes a birthday p.rty In 
"n attempt to dispel a cllm.t. of 
,loom In the Wonderful CoUnlry/ 
today at 4 on The Advenlures 0 
Leo In the Wonderlul Country. 

Parol.. et ~Iu.lqu., which ex· 
plore. Ihe mu.lc ana eulLure or 
France. will be heard at 6:30 thl. 
evonln8; Ihe . program I. ~ntli led 
"All Evenlna Wllh Atnavour." 

Tonl,ht'. Evenln, Concert .t 7 
will Include perfOrm.nce. of W.,. 
ner's Slc.frled IdyU. .nd Mourl. 
Plano Sonata Numbe. 10 In C, K. 
3311. 

ParI II 01 a proar.m on "The 
Poem. Bnd Sonas 01 Robert Burn." 
hy narry Olter, Prolellor 01 Folk 
Llle .. lure .1 Ule Unlv.rslty 01 
low • • will be hOII'd at 8 tonl.h~ on 
Lllelary TopiCS. 

>ennlor Erne.t lIollln,., lu.der In 
Ih. HgM for more Ipproprl.tlon. 
1111 Iuud Rid In Southern rurel '1~le'l 
'V"ok. 011 "lIl1n,er, USA," lonlgh 
at 10:30 on Nlaht C.II, wllh h011 
n .. 1 Shie lds. 

COMPUTER CENU It "OURI: In· 
pul wlndow - open U hours a d.y. 
7 days • week; Output window -
7:30 a.m.-12:30 • . m .• 7 days a w.ek: 

room alr-condliloned. lAntern ! 3111·3471 evenln,A. 4·9 II I.S.M. EXECUTIVE typewrlle. I. Joining .n Invt.tmtnt Club 
Park. 351-7831 ev.nln,1. 3·U EXPERIENCEI' TYPiSt; )'OU name than I year old. Phone ~24. Brl",. " Siration MGto •• 

Tomporary BId,. - 7:30 a.m.·12:30 
'.m.. Monday·Frlday: I •. m.·5 p.m., 
Saturday; 2 p.m.-IO p.m .•• Sunday; 
Data Room phon.: 353.3".!'_Oj Prob
lem Analyll pbone: 35H..,.. 

dren . 10 carda required. _. -- It I'll t)']>e It. "Electric Cuban 9-5trn I 
LARGE STUDIO. alao room. with R1bbon.H DIal 537"50: after 3'00 CII Bill at PYRAMlil SERV~CES 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS, MondlY' 
I'rlday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m., Saturd.y 
- 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlgbt; Suna.y - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All d.partmenL.I Ilbra· 
rle. will post Ibelr own boW's. 

eookln. Inll onl!' .nd two bed· pm ..sAR 
rOOm apartmenl.. BlaCk'. GuJl,hl ':=.' ~:-:::,::,.:=~-.-__ =--;-;:"::';;;; •• SCOOp· • )3'-4191 SOb I I 
Vill.,e. illllrown. 4-20t{n TERM PAPERS, book reporta, the .. s, Ul • u uque D a 331·J723 

dlttG' Quick .. rvl"e r".sonabl. Ylslt our N,w R.,.n D,p.rtm,nt. 
A V AlLABLE JUNE - 3 month 858' " ~ "AR' I I 

lease, 1 bedroom unflUntsbocl. 351. ~ETT-Y~TH SON I ., ~~~, u:r~~.:· :r~~n':':' :I~~:~~' 
STUDI IITS UGIITIRID with the WE IG HT ROOM HOURS: MOllday· 

1217. 4-2 B OftlP - e eelrle; Profllslon.llnstru<t!on 
.n~~~"~a-"~.IO'" p.pe ... E~~tR BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS EducatIonal Plleement Olllee (CI03- I'rlday _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday NEAR EAST HALL roomy .part· 

Eut Hall) thould report .ny ch.n,e and friday nlgbts _ 7:30-9:30: ment for .ummer .nd/or fill for 
01 .ddreu .nd aead.mle Informa· Wednesday nlghl _ 7:15.9:l5; Sunday matured adult or couple. Some ••. ELECTRlC Iypewrlt.r - alIon pa· 
tlon n.c .... ry to brln, credentials _ 1.5 p.m. ID eards required. ductlon In rent for aupervlsory pers and Ihe,,". Re.,on.bl. rates . 
up-to-d.t. for Ibe .. cond lemest.r. clulles. 337·7251 after 5 p.m. or Phone 3)7·7772. 4-4AR 

DATA I'ROCESSING HOURS: Mon- weekends. 3-25 SHORT PAPERS and Uu,";;:-Elec. 
RI OISTRANTS IN ' US INESS AND p.m.;. closed Saturday and Sunday. THlIEEBI!:DROOM lurn. Orun!iifn: trlc typewrller. 338-1138. 5·1 

INDUSTRIAL PLACEMI NT OFFIC E daY'~'rlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.lO.·5 duplex. Close In. CaU 337-7560 .fler ALlCE SHANK "IBM -Seleetrlc" with 

(over Eicher'. Flower Shop) 
3S1·1138 

HElP WANTEL 

abould come 10 Ibe 'plllce Immedl- 6 p 4-I3t10 
ltely after second .. m.ster rell.. PRINTING SERVICE, Gener.1 of· I ~ Greek symbol •• Experlenced2 Ie· STABLE HELP - full or part Ume. 
tratlon to report their new ..,hed· flees now at Graphlc ServIce Build. FURNISIlED APT. lOr .tudent eou· eorate. "7·2518. 3· 7AR Sugar Boltom St.bl ••. 644-2387. 3-29 
ul •• and eour.e. fo r tho aprlng ... Ing. 102 2nd Ave. Coralvllle. Hours Pie In exchan,e for h.lp It Motel . 'IELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Exp.rt· COLLEGE MEN _ now- Intervtewln, 
m •• ler. Chan, .. of . dd .... are also 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Xerox copyIng and No chUdren or pets. DIal 337·9207. eneed. The"s, short paper •• etc. for lurnmer Job, part.tlme work 
needed. ' blgh.speed offset duplleatlng at Ih. 4-14 Dill 357-3843. 3-2IAR tUl eno of .. me ler. Call 537·1657. 

Duplleatlng Center. 118 low. Ave. ONE BEDROOM furn. or unfurn. Eic:PEiill:NCED TYPIST electric S-27 
GIIADUATION ArPLlCATIONS: Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. a~l. within walklllf dtst.nce. Dial typewriter wllb carbon ribbon. WANTED _ board Jobbe .. {or fra . 

HILP 
W. "ltd tho nom 

We're o •• "tock,d ~n N.w Trl. 
umph. 1110, V.mahl .nd IMU 
mo1orcycl ... :'hop now .t 

rAIOUR MOTOR .rOItTS 
3303 I6Ih Av •• IW 
C.dar lI.pld., low. 

Siudents who wish to be con:ldegre9d VETERANS COUNSELING OR IN. ~ after 8 p.m. 4-I3t1n C.U 338-4564. 3-18AR tunlty. Alph. Ep.llon PI call S38-
lor graduation at the June ., 1 8 • !'EMALE TO SHAR.E I bedroom. bUt ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTIR _ will 11159. U 
eonv~aUGn musl 1110 Ibelr eppll. FORMATION on ""nellts •. odd job. Un ,82 <JI th. 77" 3 25 1211 S. Gilbert - Iowa City, l.wI 
cations 101" d.,ree In Ih. Olflce of or school problem. I. avaulble Irom e, .yv mon . S.I· ~_. _:_ ty ... p.petl. Ib ..... Call 151-4180. EXPERJENCED part.tlme f.rm belp 

Flnl component. & ta ... 
rtcordtrs. Clblnttt 

St ..... systems fl'lll'lll 

$200 to $5,000 tho RelllJlrar. UnIversity Hall. by Ibe Ass~l.tlon of Collegiate Veter· TWO BEDROOM four room fur- 3·1311n wanUod. Call 333-80ge. 3-29 (319) 3 51-4S40 
.:30 p.m., Aprtl 4. Ins al 351-4804 or 351-4949. nlshed "It. $l80.oo. 307 N. C'yltol. CARBON RmBON IIlectrlc typing: MEN OR WOMEN _ urn .xtre I ~::::===:::::======~~==~=~---=::.---....:~ 

ODD JOBS for wom.n are avail. UNION HOU RS: O,ne .. ' Bulldln" ~:aOulaC~e t prll "~·dr337.t041. I 4· If Urn . ac:1·P~rI"!:gol.ln351 ~~sel' 3n:.~~ Ilm.,e·.OO-$5Fo r·OOa~pe~Orl nhlomu.rnLlnwyrOIUter lJ',arlly, able at Ibe Flnanetal Aids Office. 7 a.m.·closlng; Orflce., Mond.y.Frl. \d' .. wo u< oom IP s.. U· , 0, . . . . 01 
Houseke.plng Job •• re av,Uable at day, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Informllion DISk, nlshed or unfurn. Short term EU:CTl<iC -TYPING _ .,IiIIn. ex. lowan, Box 7. 4·2 
S1.50 .n hour. and baby.lltlng jobl, Monday.Thursd.y, 7:30 • . m.·ll ~ .m .• Ie.... available. Inquire In perlGn perlenced. 338 .. 647. WR PART TIME KELP ..... nted - Imm • . 

F Id S t d 7 30 Mid ht between 11 a.m. '" 3:30 p.m. al Coral - --- I 50 cent. an bour. ray· a ur 'Y. : .m.· n g , Manor Apt. 2. Hwy. 8 W, CGralvUl.. TYPING _ experleneed secrrt.ry. dlat. opening luneh time. Apply 
Sunday 9 a.m,·1l p.m.; R,cr"lIon 351 .. 008. 4-1 Un PIe.... t.1I Mrs. Rouneevllle at Mlr. Scotti'. Orlve In. 4·l3tln 

' IELDHOUII roOL HOURS: Mon· Are., Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·11 338-4.709. 2-7AR WAITR£SS- NiGHTS (ull Gr ~art 
day·FrldlY - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to p.m.. Frldsy·Saturday, 8 a .m .• Mld- WESTSIDE - lu~ury one bedroom 
7:30 p.m., S.t urday - 10 a.m. to 5 nl~ht. SundlY. 2 p.m.·1l p.m.' Actl· deluxe emelency ,ult... From TYPING - ~ven yurs ."perlenee, lime. Top pay - ~ " .• r In, 
p.m.: Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; alsG vi .. Cenler, Monday·Frld.y. b a.m.' '103.00. June and September le .. es el~etrle typ •. Fast •• ceur.t. servo eondlllona. Kennedy. uo,e·).'2t1 
play nlghts and famUy nlgbts. Open 10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 • .m.-4:30 p.m.. now .vallable. Apt. 3A _ 94~ Cr •• t le~. 3S8-t472. 5-18AR - n 
10 .tudenls, raeulty Ind ItaIf. ID Sunday. 1-10 p.m.; Cr •• II.. Craft SI . or eall 338-7056. 4·7 tin ... me .v.n·n~. If" 
eltd requtred. C,ntftr, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 '.m.- CORONET _ Luxur)' one two. and CARBON RIBBON ~I.ctrlc typln,: 

12:30 p.m., 1:30p.m.·5:30 p.rn.. 8:30 three bedroom sulles from $130. Experienced In theses. manu-
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The p.m.·[0:30 p.m .• Wh .. 1 Room, Mon· I Is b' 351 2058 125AR 

WANTED 

P ianist to pllY for 
RaMlr$lll .nd performlncH 

of 

Department 01 Psychiatry Is dev.loo. day-Thursday ', a.m .• 10:30 p.m., fri. June aDd Sept. lelses now ... n.ble. acr I' • sYm 0 J. • • • 
In. a tre.tment program lor young day, 7 am •• li:30 p.m., Salurdll)', 3. Apt. I - 1908 Broadway, Hwy. S SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lheM'S' 1 
men wllh hOlllo.xu.1 problellls and 11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3.10:30 p.m.; By·P ... E. or elll 338.7056. 4-7 tin term P.pers. leiter .. I~l S. Capl· 
preoceupatlon •. Voun, men who de. RI." Roam, daUy. 7 1.111 .-7 p.m .• LEASING MODERN'iiiifuniii'heiiOi· tol St. 3~3-5491. J2·25AR 
.Ire further information alIould I Breakfast. 7-10:30 a.m .• Lunrh, 11 :30 ford, Ia .• apartment. ChUdren per. ELECT"AU:-TYPEWRITER, expert. 
write 10 Deparlm.nt of Psyehlatry, Room, Monday.Frld.y. 11:30 •. m.· mUled. '81.50. 338-1480. 4-4AR eneed sec .... tar)', .eeur.te. Will do 
Il ox ' 154. 5(1(1 Newton Road, Iowa a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; 1111. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .pall~ papers any lenlth. S38-7189 eve"ln, .. 
City, 'Or eo ll 3U·3067. pref.rtDly be. 1.30 p.m. mento • ..Iurnlsbed Or unfurnished. ;t.22AR 

" FUNNY THING 

HAPPENED ON THe WAY 

TO THE FORUM" 

,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Hwy. 6 W. Coralvme 387·529'1. 3·20All ;;C~,.-;-L';'"L-;;C33"'8-:-;7"'89"'2;--;AND=:;-"'"c"."c".-'-k-u-'nd7.-=. :::f;oo:':r I 
LEASING modern unrurn - Oxford. ex~ 'Ienced . Iectrlc typing oerv· 

I •.• pt. Children permitted. f8l.50. I,.. V,ant p.pers of .ny len,th 10 
The New Look Committee 338·1480. l·lAR pa~". or less In by 7 p.m. eomple'ed 

NICE 1 AND 2 ""droom lurnlshed s.me evenlnr· tin 

at 
University Theatr. 

For I ppt. call 353·5664 

Present, 

50S and YAF 
PANEL DEBATE 

URACISM" 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 2S 7 p.m. 

Phi Kappa 'II Frat.rnlty - 363 N. Riverside 

. - Public Invited -

Or unfurnished apartments In 
Coralvill.. Park Yal., IDe. 338-920l. 

~iAR 

il 
CHILD CARE 

Model Child Cart C.nltr 
501 2nd Ave" Iowa CIty 

Babysitting by tilt hour, d.y , 
wt.k and monlil. 

- Ci ll-
Mrs. Edna FIsher -~7·5l60 

Evenings - 338·S937 

PERSONAL 

REWARD 

to anyonl knowl", thl 

wh. relbouts of 

DONNA SAYERS 

Wrlle 8011 309. 

Dally low." 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Inv::stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.',.. _ of the few who Is now In III thr.. And I'm 
ready 10 offer the right min an t".cutlv • .,Ie. opportunity. 
Selll", brold" pectrum fln.ncl.1 pllnnl", .. l"dlvldulls Ind 
bu.illlll ••• R.p ..... ntl'" • flrst-,Ite $3.bllllon company. WIIiI 
I tr.lnl", .al.ry up to $1,000.00 I monlh plus opportunities 
for additlon.I Income. And prospects high In the flv.·flgur. 
rlnge. 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
W.'II renl you • new. fully equipped Che~rolat ImpIII for 
$l.GO , day and 7e / mll. " a Chevtll. Mllibu for just $UO/dIY 
.nd k/mllt. 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
IUS S. Rlversl. Dr. 33J.S5SS 

LANGE-BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
with thl II'I It loinl 

TOYOTA CORONA 

InclllCltl 
90 hp, 1900ec HI·Torque .nsine ' 
().to-60 in 16 seconds ' Tops 90 mph , 25 miles or II10IW per pilon • 
Deep fOim cushion raellninl bucket seats · 4-on-the-floor ' Fully 
autom.stic transmlssion(optlonaO ' loidsoliuluryendsaf.tyf •• tures. 
rllla" tn ' drill 111',," piIllT''''' c.- 2 ... ..., .... 

LANGE·8USTAD MOTORS 
CIII Iod.y Ind Isk lbout 

our SPECIAL FINANCING fo, ".duatl". Hnlon. 
"wy_ 6 WISt - Corllllille - 351-1501 

n(t .. s'"'"'y"'!O! ..... !"'I61 ... J . ... n·. No. 1 A_bile M-'oeturer 
Li'Il'1I at 11.30 for lhlrty mi n· 

1I1t-. of recollied OIu &lc, Dnd III for· 
l\Ialion abolll ewnla on the U 01 r Iowa Clly, IOWa 52240 

If thil sounds like your thin,!, wril t Box 304, Dilly Iowan, 
W.'d like to hllr from you . t mpul and In Ihe low. City I nd 1 _________________________ • • hlern loW' Ar~l . I... _______________ -.J I , _______________ _____________________ ..J 
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DEAN STOLINE 
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BILL SWISHIR 
CLARK REID 

DAVE DIERKS 

TOWN MEN SENATORS 
EUGENE KERN~N 

LAIRD BROWN 
JERRY PAnEN 

TOWN WOMEN SENATORS 
MARILEE RANE 

LIBERAL ARTS SENATORS 

10M LUNKLEY 

DEAN OLSON 

DOUG MARTIN 

GARNET HARRIS 

JOHN CLEMONS 

JOE JURSCHAK 

MARRIED STUDENT SENATORS 

JOHN HEASLEI 

LARRY WOOD 
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.. 
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